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THERE WERE few masks, no
thermal screening at entry
pointsandzerosocialdistancing.
Theimagesofcrowdsthrong-

ingDelhi’spopularSarojiniNagar
market Thursday for the festival
season,whichwillruntilltheend
of theyear, have revived fearsof
anotherCovidsurge.

In fact, the chief of India’s
Covid task force has already is-
suedagrimwarning.
“India has administered at

leastonevaccinedosetoalmost
three-fourths of its adults. We
need to achieve saturation cov-
eragewithtwodosesat theear-
liest.But,atthisjuncture,wealso
need to continue to follow all
preventiveprecautions.Vaccine
alone is not enough. There can-
not be large gatherings. Let us
celebrate festivalsathomewith
thefamily.Wecannot lowerthe
guard and have to adopt Covid-
appropriate behaviour. We
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AtSarojiniNagarmarket inNewDelhiThursday.AbhinavSaha

Festival glitter lures crowds, Covid task
force chief raises a red flag: Watch out

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

NiravModi sister’s
trust offers its Swiss
account funds to Govt

SADAFMODAK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

AFTER HEARING arguments
overtwodays,aspecialcourton
Thursday reserved its order till
next week on the bail applica-
tions of Aryan Khan, the son of
Bollywood actor Shah Rukh
Khan, his friend Arbaaz
Merchant andmodelMunmun
Dhamecha, arrested by the
Narcotics Control Bureau (NCB)
onOctober3.
With the courts shut till

Tuesday, thematter will come
upnextonOctober20.
Additional Solicitor General

(ASG)AnilSingh,theseniormost
lawofficerof theUniongovern-
mentinMaharashtra,appearing
for the NCB, argued that there
wasneedtotakea“seriousview”
of drug abuse among young-
sters,andthattheprincipleof in-

nocent until proven guilty does
not apply under the Narcotic
Drugs and Psychotropic
Substances (NDPS)Act.
“The present applicant

(Aryan)isnotaconsumerforthe
first time. The evidence placed
beforethecourtshowsthatheis
a regular consumer of contra-
band for the last few years.
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All three
Salgaocar
brothers set
up offshore
trusts, firms

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,OCTOBER14

AJUNIORCommissionedOfficer
and a jawan were killed in
MendharareaofJammu’sborder
districtofPoonchinafiercegun-
fightbetweenmilitantsandArmy
troops that was still on late
Thursdaynight. Sources said the
militantswere suspected to be
part of the same groupwhich
killedfiveArmysoldiersinanen-
counteronMondayinthedistrict.
Monday’s encounter, along

theMughalRoadlinkingPoonch
to Shopian in south Kashmir,
was theworst in the area in 17
years. Security forces had
launched amassive search fol-
lowingtheencounter,anditwas
during combing operations in
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KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

ALL THE three brothers of the
Salgaocar clan, Dattaraj
Salgaocar,thelateAnilSalgaocar
andShivanandSalgaocar,setup
offshore trusts and companies,
reveal ThePandoraPapersdoc-
uments investigated by The
IndianExpress.
According to thedocuments

maintained by Asiaciti Trust
Services, Dattaraj Salgaocar,
ownerofVMSalgaocarGroup,is
shownas thebeneficiaryof The
Annemecore Trust in New
Zealand. As per the trust deed,
Annemecorewas set up on July
4, 2011, with Mirabaud Trust
(NewZealand)Ltdas its trustee.
On July 26, 2011, the

Mirabaud passed a resolution
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

KHUSHBOONARAYAN
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

THE DEPOSIT Trust whose de-
tails were revealed in the
PandoraPapersinvestigationby
The Indian Express and in
which Purvi Modi, sis-
ter of fugitive dia-
mond jeweller Nirav
Modi, is a settlor, has
offeredtoremitabout
Rs275crore lyinginits
Swiss bank account to
the Indian Government,
sources said.
A settlor is an individual or

partywho establishes the trust
byplacingaparticularasset.
PurviModi’soffer, furnished

as part of her full disclosure re-

quirementasaconditionforher
pardon, is being considered by
the Government, sources told
The IndianExpress.
On October 4, The Indian

Express, as part of its investiga-
tionintothePandoraPapers,had

reported thatamonthbe-
fore Nirav Modi fled
India in January
2018, Purvi Modi
set up Brookton
Management Ltd in
the British Virgin
Islands to act as a corpo-

rate protector of The Deposit
Trust formed through the
Trident Trust Company,
Singapore.
Purvi, in the incorporation

form for BVI companies,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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AryanheldonOct3.Next
hearingwillbeonOct20

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

DAYSAFTERamassivedrughaul
at theMundra port in Gujarat
madetheAdaniPortsandSpecial
Economic Zone (APSEZ) issue a
tradeadvisorystatingthatitwill
not handle any container cargo
originating from Iran, Pakistan
and Afghanistan November 15

onward,Tehranhasconveyedits
displeasuretoNewDelhi,calling
thebanningof itsconsignments
asan“unprofessionalandimbal-
ancedmove”.
This was conveyed

Wednesday by Iranian police
andnarcoticdrugcontrolofficers
to their Indiancounterparts.
The National Investigation

Agency is probing the case
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

The IndianExpress reportofOctober4onPurviModi

PurviModi’soffertoremitRs275cris
beingconsideredaspartofpardonplea

Same militants
suspected as 2
more Armymen
killed in Poonch

India accepts Russia’s
invite for talks with
Taliban next week
SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

INDIA HAS accepted a Russian
invitationtojointheAfghanistan
talks inMoscowonOctober20.
The Taliban, who captured

powertwomonthsago,havealso
beeninvitedtothetalksandthis
willbringthemface-to-facewith
India,whichevacuateditsdiplo-
matic staff from the country af-
ter theregimechangethere.
ConfirmingtheIndianpartic-

ipation, Arindam Bagchi,
spokespersonfortheMinistryof
External Affairs, said Thursday:
“Wehavereceivedan invitation
fortheMoscowformatmeeting
on Afghanistan on October 20.
Wewill beparticipating in it.”

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THEUSexit from
Afghanistanhashad
Russia,Chinaand
Pakistanseeking larger
roles there,evenas India
calibrates itsposition.The
Russianshadindicated
earlier that Indiacould
playarole“post-conflict”
—atermtheyreserved
for theUSdeparture.
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WORLD STUDENT’S DAY

HARIKISHANSHARMA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THEUNIONHealthMinistryhas
raisedconcernovervacanciesin
nine senior officer posts in its
Covidteam,sayingthishadputit
under “acutestress”.
InaletterdatedOctober13to

Deepti Umashankar, Establis-
hment Officer and Additional
Secretary,DoPT,HealthSecretary
RajeshBhushansaid, “Asyouare
awarethateventhoughthepan-
demic of Covid-19 is declining,
howeverwecannotletourguard
down.Atthiscrucialjuncture,the
Ministry of Health and Family
Welfareisrequiredtoputinextra
effortstoensurefullpreparedness
across the country. Vacant posi-
tions of one Joint Secretary and
eight DS (Deputy Secretaries) /
Directors haveput thisministry

underacutestress.”
Bhushan sought “early and

timelyaction”tofilluptheexist-
ingvacancies“andalsothevacan-
ciesarisinginthecomingweeks”.
Thisisthesecondtimeintwo

months thatBhushanhashigh-
lighted vacancies in the Health
Ministry. On August 12, he had
written to the DoPT
(Department of Personnel and
Training) about the unfilled
posts of additional secretary,
joint secretary, director and
deputy secretary under the
Central Staffing Scheme of the
CentralSecretariatServices(CSS)
in theHealthMinistry.
Asked about the letter,

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Health Ministry raises
alert over Covid team
vacancies: ‘Acute stress’

Iran slams Adani Ports
ban as unprofessional

After red flags, PNB Housing Finance
calls off its Rs 4,000-crore Carlyle deal
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER14

THE CONTROVERSIALmove by
US-basedCarlylegroup, includ-
ing former MD of HDFC Bank
and a senior advisor at Carlyle

AdityaPuri, toacquirea stake in
PNBHousing Financehas come
to an endwith the board of the
homemortgagecompanydecid-
ingnottoproceedwiththepref-
erential issue.
AsThe IndianExpresshadre-

ported in June, this transaction
hadbeenred-flaggedbyminor-

ityshareholdersandthelinksof
manyPNBHFboardmembersto
Carlyle had raised questions of
conflictof interest.
PNBHousinghasterminated

the share subscription agree-
ments executed with Pluto
Investments, anaffiliatedentity
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FIRST PERSON
PresidentRamNathKovindreceivesaGuardofHonouratLehAirField,Ladakh,Thursday.PTI

Can’t apply innocent
until proven guilty, says
NCB, Aryan stays in jail

New Delhi
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Nirav sister’s trust
declared that the source of funds to
beinfusedintoBrooktonweresalary
andherpersonalearningsasthecre-
ativedirector of Firestar, the firmac-
cusedof defraudingPunjabNational
Bank (PNB) through fraudulent let-
tersof undertaking (LOUs).
However, Purvi Modi's lawyer,

Mishra had denied the allegations
and declined comment saying that
themoneylaunderingcaseissub-ju-
dice.
Sources saidPurviModi is said to

have given a no-objection letter for
remittingaboutRs275crore lying in
the bank account of The Deposit
Trust.
The remittance by Purvi is being

done as shewas allowed the tender
of pardon on conditions of making
full and true disclosure to the
EnforcementDirectorate (ED) that is
probing a money laundering case
againstNiravModi.
According to sources, the Indian

government is considering Purvi
Modi'sapplicationandisintalkswith
theSwissauthorities forrepatriation
of funds.
Emails to PurviModi's lawyer on

thisofferdidnotelicit anyresponse.
OnJanuary4,aspecialPrevention

of Money Laundering Act (PMLA)
courtpassedanorderonapplications
madebyPurviModiandherhusband
MaiankMehtaallowinggrantof ten-
derofpardonunderSections306and
307ofCr.P.C.,onconditionofmaking

full and true disclo-
sure.
Both Modi and

Mehta were earlier
named as an accused
in the ED case against
NiravModi. The court
alsoallowedPurviand
Maiank to bemarked
as approver in the
case.
Subsequently on

July1,theEDsaiditre-
coveredRs17.25crore
from an account of
Purvi intheUK,which
was opened by Nirav
Modi.This,theagency

said, was done after Purvi disclosed
the information to theprobeagency.
NiravModi and his uncleMehul

Choksi, are accusedof routing trans-
actions of about Rs 13600 crore
through fraudulentLoUsof PNB.
Modileft Indiainthefirstweekof

January 2018, before the PNB scam
came out in public. In March 2019,
Modi was arrested in the United
Kingdom and is currently lodged at
Wandsworthprison inLondon.
In April, the UK government ap-

proved the extradition of Modi to
India. Earlier on February 25, a UK
courthadorderedModi’sextradition
holding that the evidence against
Modiwasprimafaciesufficienttoor-
der his extradition to India to face
charges.
InJuly,NiravModi,movedtheUK

high court for an oral hearingwith a
renewed“leavetoappeal”application
fora judge todetermine if it canpro-
ceed to a full appeal hearing against
extraditionorderedbyalowercourt.
Subsequently in August, the UK

high court allowedModi to appeal
against extradition to India on
groundsofmentalhealth.
So far, the ED has seized assets

worth Rs 2400 crore belonging to
Modi in Indiaandabroad.

Salgaocar brothers
statingthatthesettlorof thetrusthad
transferred “her entire interest in a
Panamanian company, Castelnor

ServicesInc. tothetrust”.Theresolu-
tion did not name the settlor of the
trust.
On September 23, 2011, the

trustee passed another resolution to
dissolve Castelnor Services, the
wholly ownedcompanyof the trust,
and distribute themoney lying in a
Swiss bank account of Castelnor to
Dattaraj Salgaocar.
A notice by the trustee of

Annemecore Trust to the Inland
RevenueDepartmentofNewZealand
reveals that after the distribution of
themoneytoSalgaocar,thetrustwas
dissolved in January2012.
According to thePandora Papers,

Shivanand Salgaocar, too, has set up
three companies: Kayler
International Limited in the BVI;
IndochinaAllianceLimitedinSamoa
and Citigrand International Ltd in
Hong Kong through Asiaciti Trust
Services.
While IndochinaAlliancewasset

upin2005withShivanandSalgaocar
as its beneficial owner, Kayler
International and Citgrand
International were both set up in
2004.ThebeneficialownerofKayler
is Shivanand and his wife Ranjana,
while the owner of Citigrand is
Shivanand’s daughter Swati
Salgaocar.
Thedirector of all the three com-

panies is Samoa-based Westco
Directors Limited.All the companies
have linked foreign bank accounts.

For instance, both Kayler
International and Citigrand
Internationalsoughttoopenbankac-
countswiththeBankofEastAsiaLtd
in Hong Kong, while Indochina
Alliance opened an account with
DeutscheBank, Singapore.
Kayler International, records

show,wassetuptoholdinvestments,
while the business of Citigrand
International is to undertake “trade
activities involvingexportofmateri-
alsfromIndia,Chinaandreceivetrade
commissions.''
Shivanand Salgaocar, the chair-

man and managing director of
Vimson Group that has interests in
miningandrealestate,hasbeenear-
lier named in the "Offshore Leaks"
structured data released by ICIJ in
2013.Inthat,Salgaocarwaslinkedto
a Hong Kong-based firm Jade Sky
International Ltd.
Apart from Shivanand, six firms

set up by his brother, the late Anil
Salgaocar, show up in the Pandora
Papers. These BVI firms are: Crown
Bright Trading Ltd; General Harvest
International Ltd; Ling Tao Trading
Limited;NickonEnterprisesLimited;
SingLingTaoResourcesLimited;and
Horizon Villa Investments Limited
thatwereincorporatedwiththehelp
ofMossackFonseca(MF)asearlierre-
portedbyTheIndianExpress(in2016
Panamapapers)arenowbeingman-
aged by Panama-based corporate
servicesprovider,OMCGroup.

The Pandora Papers show that as
earlyas2005,AnilSalgaocarresigned
fromthesixfirmsandtransferredhis
stake to his former business partner
Darsan Jitendra Jhaveri. In 2015,
Salgaocar initiatedlegalproceedings
againstJhaveri inSingaporeclaiming
that Jhaveri held extensive assets on
trustforhimandhadfailedtoaccount
forthem.AnilSalgaocarpassedaway
in 2016 but his wife Lakshmi
Salgaocar,whoistheadministratorof
Salgaocar’sestate, isnowfightingthe
legalbattlewith Jhaveri.
Emails to Dattaraj Salgaocar and

ShivanandSalgaocardidnotelicitany
response. The office of Dattaraj
Salgaocar said he is out of the coun-
try till the end of October. Email and
calls to the official spokesperson of
Vimson Group remained unan-
swered. Phone calls and text mes-
sagestoSameerSalgaocar,sonof late
Anil Salgaocar did not elicit any re-
sponse.

Poonch shootout
Bhata Durian forests, adjoining the
area of Monday's encounter, that
Armymencameunder fire frommil-
itants.
The soldiers killed in Thursday's

encounterwere yet to be identified.
Thiswasthefirstcontactof thesecu-
rity forces with themilitants since
Tuesday, when there was an ex-
changeof fire foraround15minutes.
Withtheencounterstillon,vehic-

ulartrafficbetweenBhimberGaliand
Surankote along the Rajouri-Poonch
national highway has been sus-
pended. More reinforcements have
beenrushedto thearea.
Officialsearliersaidthemilitants,

believedtonumberaroundfour-five,
could be part of a group that infil-
trated into the Union Territory from
across the Line of Control in August,
and were on their way to Shopian.
Theywere interceptedbypolice and
security forces in the Pangai area of
Rajouri district along the Mughal
Road.Whiletwomilitantswerekilled
on August 6, another was shot on
August19.

Talks with Taliban
It islikelythattheMEAwillsenda

Joint Secretary-level officer to the
meeting–a finaldecision isyet tobe
made.
Last week, Russian President

Vladimir Putin’s special representa-
tive on Afghanistan, Zamir Kabulov,
saidMoscowhadinvitedrepresenta-
tives of the Taliban to international
talksonAfghanistanonOctober20.
ThetalksfollowaG20summiton

Afghanistan--itwasheldonOctober
12 -- to help the country avert a hu-
manitarian catastrophe in thewake
of thepowershift there.
India’s ambassador to Qatar,

DeepakMittal,hadmetTalibanrepre-
sentativesinDohatowardstheendof
August, and themeeting inMoscow
will be thesecond for the Indians.
After Kabul’s fall in August, India

raisedquestionson the lackof inclu-
sivity in the new Taliban regime,
rightsofminorities,womenandchil-
dren,andalsovoicedconcernonter-
rorismemanatingfromAfghanistan.
In March this year, Moscow

hosted an international conference
on Afghanistan in which Russia,
UnitedStates,ChinaandPakistanre-
leasedajointstatement,callingonthe
then-warringAfghansidestoreacha
peacedeal.
The statement also asked the

Taliban not to launch offensives in
springandsummer.ButastheUSand
its allies began withdrawing their
troops after 20 years on the ground,
the Taliban seized power in a light-
ningadvance that led to thecollapse
of theAshrafGhanigovernment.
Russiaisconcernedabouttheim-

pactinthewiderregion.Moscowhas
movedtoengagetheTaliban,buthas
stoppedshortofgrantingrecognition
to the group which is banned as a
“terrorist”organisation inRussia.
Unlike Western countries that

rushedtoevacuatediplomatsfollow-
ing the fall of Kabul on August 15,
Russia has kept its embassy there
open.

Health Ministry
a Health Ministry official, who re-
fused tobenamed, said: "Eachmin-
istry gives the list of vacancies every
month to the DoPT. Otherwise how

would they fill thevacancies?"
With his October 13 letter,

Bhushan shared a list of 11 officers
whohavemovedoutof theministry
or are about to do so. On the top is
Vandana Gurnani, Additional
Secretary and Mission Director,
National HealthMission, whowent
on one-year study leave in
September 2021. The others include
Joint Secretary Nipun Vinayak, who
looked after oxygen supply during
the severe Covid second wave and
was repatriated prematurely to his
MaharashtracadreonAugust31;and
JointSecretaryLavAgarwal,whohas
beenthefaceof theministryatCovid
briefings and completes his tenure
with the Health Ministry on
November28.
Bhushan also named Bindu

Tewari, an IRSME (Indian Railway
ServiceofMechanicalEngineers)of-
ficial working in the Ministry as
Director,whowasrepatriated toher
parentcadreonJuly7;andNYuvaraj,
whowasmovedoutasDirectorfrom
theHealthMinistrytoJointSecretary
in the Department of
Pharmaceuticals.
Besidesthem,MahatmeSandeep

Namdeo, posted in the Ministry as
Deputy Secretary, is now Private
Secretary to Ashwini Vaishnaw,
Minister forCommunication;Yatish
S G, another Deputy Secretary-level
officer,waspermanentlyrepatriated
to his parent IRTS cadre on
September 13; and Vidushi
Chaturvedi, Director in the Health
Ministry, is "awaiting approval" for
her selection as Deputy Director
General in theUIDAI.
CSSofficersVandana JainandSK

Jha, both Directors in the Ministry,
have got promotions as Joint
Secretaries. While Jain is Joint
Secretary in theHealthMinistry, Jha
has moved to the Department of
Revenue, relieved with effect from
August26.
AnotherCSSofficer andDirector,

HealthMinistry,NBMani,dieddur-
ing the secondCovidwave.

Adani Ports
relating to theseizureof 2,988.21kg
of heroin at Mundra port by the
Directorate of Revenue Intelligence.
Theheroinwasseizedfromtwocon-
tainers that were declared as con-
taining“semi-processedtalcstones”.
The cargo had landed from
Afghanistan via Iran’s Bandar Abbas
port.
In a statement, the Iranian em-

bassy in New Delhi said police and
narcotic drug control authorities of
India and Iran discussed and exam-
inedtheir“sharedconcernsandchal-
lengesresultingfromasurgeinillicit
drugtraffickingintheregionandthe
waysandmeansofmutualcoopera-
tionandexchangesaspartof theex-
pectedoutcomes in this respect”.
Itsaid“formanydecades,narcotic

drugs production and its organised
trafficking from Afghanistan has
posed amajor threat to Iran, our re-
gionandtherestof theworld,neces-
sitatinganon-stopandunitedstrug-
gle aswell as a genuine cooperation
andpartnershipamongallcountries
against this global issue”.
As an immediate neighbour of

Afghanistan, Iransaidithasalsobeen
“significantly impactedbyotherde-
velopments” inAfghanistan. It listed
threemajor factorsbehindthe“con-
siderable rise of narcotic drugs pro-
duction and trafficking” -- “occupa-
tionofAfghanistanbyforeignforces”,
“infightingbetweenvariousgroups”
and “severepoverty”.
Describing thewithdrawal of US

andNATOforcesfromAfghanistanas
the “main root causes” of the surge
in “chaos, insecurity and exacerba-
tion of illicit drug trafficking” in the
region, the statement said these are
“usuallyignoredorunderestimated”.
It said Iran has “suffered from

many trade restrictions and unjust
sanctions” and is once again “being
targeted unfairly through denial of
trade”andbanningitsconsignments
is“anunprofessionalandimbalanced
move” – a reference to the APSEZ
tradeadvisoryeffectiveNovember15.
Calling themeeting with Indian

officials a “successful dialogue”, the
Iranianstatementsaid“positiveout-
comes”would be a “better arrange-
mentfordeepeningourcordial rela-
tions”.
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AGROUPofmenfromtheHindu
Sena allegedly gotmeat shops
shut in Dwarka district and de-
manded that all such shops stay
shutduringNavratri.Police,how-
ever, said theyhavenot received
anycomplaintandaddedthatthe
meatmarket was already shut
andnoshopwasforcedtoclose.
A video of the men going

around a meat market in
Najafgarh’sSomBazaarandrais-
ing sloganswasuploadedonline
Tuesday. Hindu Sena national
president Vishnu Gupta con-
firmedthata fewmenweresent
toNajafgarh,whoshotthevideo:
“Ourworkerswent toNajafgarh
onTuesdayandtodaytocloseall
meat shops in SomBazaar.We
wanttheseshopstobeshutonly
for9daystorespectsentimentsof
Hindus. I don’t think thiswould
affectanyone’sbusinessaspeople
don’t eatmeat duringNavratri.
Hindumeat sellers had already
shutshop,othersshouldtoo.Our
workers didn’t attack anyone.
Vendorsandsellerscooperated...
Therewasnoviolence.”
Kamal,whoownsachicken

shop,said,“...ThemensaidIcan
startsellingmeatafterNavratri.
We didn’t want to argue or
fight...So, Iclosedtheshopfora
week.”Anothershopkeeperre-
iterated this.
DCP (Dwarka) Shankar

Chaudhary said, “We saw the
tweet and videos on socialme-
dia. The video was shot on
Tuesday,whenthemeatmarket
opposite Don Bosco school is
usually closed. No shop was
closedbyathirdperson.Further,
nobody lodged a complaint or
madeaPCRcallonthis.”
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AS APPROVAL of admissions
against thesecond listdrewtoa
close on Thursday, popular col-
legesatDelhiUniversitypresent
amixedbagofopportunitiesfor
aspirants — some collegesmay
seemanyoftheircoursespoten-
tially closing while some are
likely to havemany seats up for
grabs in the third list.
SRCCislikelytoremainopen

in the third list for both its
courses. There are 626 seats for
BCom (Honours) and 155 seats
for Economics. As of Thursday
evening, 275 applications had
beenapprovedforBCom(Hons)
and87applicationsapprovedfor
Economics with some of these
applicantsyet topay their fees.
Candidates whose admis-

sionshavebeenapprovedbycol-
leges inthesecondlisthavetill5

pmFriday topay their fees, only
afterwhichtheiradmissionswill
befinalised.Thethird listwillbe
releasedonSaturday,October16.
Students are likely to have

opportunitiesinRamjasCollege
where, as of Thursday evening,
600 admissions had been com-
pletedwithfeepaymentagainst
its1,673sanctionedseats. Inthe
second list admission cycle, the
college had seen around 100
withdrawals.
“We had kept BA (Honours)

PoliticalScienceopeninthesec-
ondlistwitha100%cut-offagain
for unreserved seats and that
should be closing for the third
list. Botanymight also close for
some categories now. There are
around 150 approved applica-
tions yet to pay their fees and
we’ll know the full situation at
theendFriday.Wehave tried to
go about our admissions in a
controlledwaybecausewedon’t
want to disturb the student-

teacher ratio.Wewill continue
tobecautiouswithcut-offs,”said
principalManojKhanna.
AtKiroriMalCollege,princi-

palVibhaChauhan said the col-
lege had filled just over 50% of
theseatsafteradmissionsonthe
basis of the second cut-off. “We
have filled around 750 admis-
sions so far. InBCom(Hons),we

haveslightlyover-admittedstu-
dentsbutwe’ll have towait and
seewhathappensafterthethird
cut-off. Inthelastcut-offwehad
closedadmissionstoEnglish,but
wesawseveralwithdrawalsthis
timeandsowewillopenitagain
in the third list. Maths, Political
Science and some BA pro-
grammecombinationswill also
beopen,” shesaid.
The college has 1,400 seats

in total. Chauhan also said the
third cut-off will dip margin-
ally:“Wedon’tknowhowmany
students will qualify if we dip
toomuchsowewillonlyreduce
itmarginally.”
AtMirandaHouse,allscience

courses were closed for unre-
served seats in the second list
and only four arts courseswere
open. According to principal
BijaylaxmiNanda, a fewseats—
mostly in reservedcategories—
will continue to remainopen in
the third list for Economics,

Sociology,History and someBA
programmecombinations.
HansrajCollegehadseen698

admissions for its1,714seatsaf-
ter the first cut-off list. Now the
collegehascompleted1,234ad-
missions so far. The course
which has seen the best re-
sponseinthesecondlistisBCom
(Hons) for which 205 admis-
sions have taken place as op-
posed to just16 in the first list.
In the meantime, Hindu

Collegewhichwasonlyopenfor
ahandfulof courses indifferent
categories has seen its over-ad-
missions swell up to 1,845 ap-
proved admissions against its
975seats.
As of 6.50 pm on Thursday,

the university had received
1,18,878 applications under the
firstandsecondlists.48,582ad-
missions have been completed
with fee payments and another
10,591 have been approved by
principalsacross colleges.

DUADMISSIONS:48,582HAVEPAIDFEESSOFAR

SRCC, Ramjasmayhave seats open
in3rd list;mixed bag in other colleges

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

MARKETS ACROSS the capital
have reported a rise in footfall
amid the festive season, but
Covid restrictions were largely
absentatmost.
The Indian Express visited

popular shopping hubs on
Thursdayandfoundthatseveral
customers and hawkers were
notwearingmasksproperlyand
thermalscreeningwasnotbeing
carriedout.
At Sarojini Nagar, market

presidentAshokRandhawasaid
the crowd is back after a gap of
almost a year and a half.
“However, it is yet tomatch the
festive rush during pre-Covid
days,”saidRandhawa,ashedis-
playedhislatestjeanscollection
toacustomer.
Whilehe ishappythat rising

footfall will boost business, the

absenceofCovidprotocolamong
shoppersandownersalikewor-
ries him. “We have been regu-
larlyaskingtheadministrationto
increase patrolling by civil de-
fence volunteers, and to control
the problem of illegal hawkers
encroaching pavements, but
nothing significant has hap-
pened,”saidRandhawa,whoalso
ownsagarmentstore.
Delhi has been recording

around 30-40 Covid cases per
day on an average over the past
month. The Delhi Disaster
ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
had decided to allow “muted”
celebrations of festivals such as
Durga Puja, Ramlila and
Dussehra but did not allow any
fairsandfoodstalls tobeputup.
Restrictions in markets, how-
ever,wereeasedmonthsagobut
withconditionssuchasmanda-
tory use of masks, thermal
screening,andsocialdistancing.
At thepopular Janpathmar-

ket in the heart of the city on
Thursday, though, thermal
screeningwas absent and sev-
eral people did notwearmasks
properlydespitethepresenceof
civil defence volunteers.
However, the crowdwas signif-
icantly less as compared to that
inSarojiniNagar.
North Delhi’s popular Karol

Baghmarketpresentedasimilar
picture.“Whileshopsstillmain-
tain Covid protocol, vendors
mostly violate rules,” claimed a
shopkeeper.
At Yashwant Singh Place

market,ashopkeepersaid:“The
footfall in the market has re-
duceddrastically post Covid. So
socialdistancingisautomatically
maintainedhere.”
MarketslikeSouthExtension

and Connaught Place are better
placedasthereisacleardemarca-
tionbetweenhawkersandshops
and shopperswere seen adher-
ing to guidelines. Atul Bhargava,

president of the New Delhi
Traders’ Association, said shop-
persarelargelyfollowingrules.
Even as crowds increased,

the number of challans issued
for violating norms has been
dipping.While1.46lakhchallans
wereissuedoverthepastmonth,
they are down from around
5,500perdayinmid-September
toaround4,500now.
The Durga Puja pandals,

meanwhile, were better man-
aged. Pandals in CR Park’s Kali
Mandir and D block park had
separate entries and exits, fol-
lowing DDMA guidelines.
Visitorssanitisedtheirhandsat
the entry points and thermal
screening and masks were
mandatory. Visitors entered in
a line,paid their respects to the
Goddess, and walked out in a
line. “Bhogwashomedelivered
and all rituals were screened
live on social media,” said an
organiser.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER14

AFTEROVER150 ‘partners’ from
spaandsalonverticalsprotested
againstUrbanCompany’spolicies
lastweek,demandingbetterpay,
saferworkingconditionsandso-
cial security benefits, the home
servicesmarketplace Thursday
slasheditscommissioncapby5%.
In a 12-point programme

aimedatimprovingpartnerearn-
ings and livelihood, Urban
CompanyThursdaysaiditwasre-
ducing the highest commission
slab from 30% to 25%. “Earlier,
commissions ranged from8.5%
for small orders to 30% for high-
ticket orders. Commissionswill
now range from8.5% to 25%,” it
saidinastatement.
Amongotherkeyactions the

companysaiditwouldundertake
include removing temporary
blocks onpartners,marginal in-
crease in prices of high demand

services,reducingmaximumcap
onmonthlypenaltiesperpartner
inamonthtoRs1,500(insteadof
Rs 3000) and regarding product
pricinganddeductions.Thecom-
pany further said itwill transfer
theentireamountcollectedfrom
customers to partners for last-
minutecancellations.
On October 8, a majority of

women partners from the two
verticalshadgoneonaday-long
strikeoutsidethecompany’sof-
ficeatUdyogVihar.Theyalleged

that the company had incre-
mentally hiked commissions
arbitrarily, which was cutting
into theirpayouts.
A beautician, requesting

anonymity, said, “The company
hasannouncedsomenewinitia-
tives after theprotest. In the last
fewdays, there have been con-
sultationsbetweenpartnersand
companyrepresentativesregard-
ingourdemands.We’lldiscussin
the comingdays anddecide the
futurecourseofaction.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,OCTOBER14

WITH SOCIAL gatherings re-
stricted and a ban on sale, stor-
age and use of crackers, Ravana
effigy makers in Gurgaon said
their sales have been poor for a
secondconsecutiveyear.
“Business is down. Unless

there is a prior booking, we are
onlymaking smaller effigies of
fiveortenor20feetsize.Badaor-
der nahimila iss bar (Did not get
orders for larger effigies this
year). In the last month, I have
soldonlyone30-feeteffigy.There
is a restriction on social gather-
ings and the scale of Ramlila in
the city is notwhat it used tobe
duringthepre-Covidtimes,”said
RinkuRaj,abamboochickmaker,
whohasbeenmakingeffigies in
Sector14since2014.
“In the last twodays, thede-

mandhaspickedupfromvillages
atManesar,Pachgaon,Nathupur

and some residential colonies,
but revenue is considerably
lowerthanearlier,”addedRaj.
AdayaheadofDussehra, the

stretchfromSector12-14onMG
Roadislinedwitheffigies—some
complete, somepartiallybuilt—
ofvaryingsizes,whilecraftsmen

sit on the road side, carefully
measuring and handcrafting
bamboo frames and painting
headsofRavanaeffigies.Bamboo
strips, wires, glue and stacks of
paper linethepavements.
The craftsmen said themar-

ket rate for effigies typically
rangedbetweenRs500and1,000
per feet dependingon thepiece,
buttheyweresellingitatreduced
pricestoclearthestock.“It is like
a lottery,” said Pradeep Kumar,
displayinga35-feethigheffigyof
Ravana,which tookhimaweek
to create. With a day to go for
Dussehra,itremainsunsold.“Iam
hoping someonewill purchase
thisone.Otherwise,Iwilltakeitto
mycolony in Sector 14and set it
onfiretomorrow,”hesaid.
Kumar, originally from

Badaun district in UP, has been
making effigies in Sector 14 for
over a decade. At other times of
the year, heworks as a bamboo
chickmaker and drives an auto
tosupplementhis income.

Thethird listwillbereleased
onSaturday.Archive

The IndianExpress reportdatedOctober12

ScuffleatBK
DuttColony
NewDelhi:Agroupofpeo-
plestagedprotestsandal-
legedly clashedwith po-
lice during a religious
procession in South
Delhi’s BK Dutt colony.
Nobodywasinjured,said
police. The incident took
place Thursday evening
when a group of people
were walking in the
Karbala area of Jorbagh.
DCP (South) BenitaMary
Jaiker said, “Therewas a
tazia at Karbala.We had
closedmany gates in the
area and roads to control
and restrict the crowd.
However, a lot of people
gatheredandtriedtopass
through the gate. Police
controlled the gathering
and dispersed everyone.
Therewas no violence...
theeventwentonpeace-
fully.” Avideoof the inci-
dentwasuploadedbyBJP
Delhivice-presidentSunil
Yadav. Inhistweet,Yadav
allegedagroupof people
created ruckus onMaha
Navami.

‘Needmore
timeforpublic
hearingsonDDA
masterplan’
New Delhi: A group of
NGOs that have started a
campaigncalled‘MainBhi
Dilli’ has demanded that
the DDA provide give
moretimeforpublichear-
ings for theDelhiMaster
Plan 2041. It also said
hearings should be held
physicallyasmanypeople
do not have access to in-
ternet. A seniorDDAoffi-
cialsaidtheywillincrease
thepresenttwo-dayhear-
ing schedule, if the need
arises.ENS

BRIEFLY
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SIXDAYSaftera21-year-oldstu-
dent of SGT University in
Budherawasshotdeadallegedly
by a fellow student on campus,
police Thursday arrested the
shooter in thecase fromDelhi.
Police said the accused is a

21-year-old student.Hewasar-
restedbytheCrimeBranch'ssec-
tor 10 unit from Najafgarh,
where he had come to collect
money fromhis father.
ACP (Crime) Preet Pal said,

"Thecasewastransferredtothe
Crime Branch on Tuesday. The
prime accused, who had shot
thevictim,hasbeenarrested.He
will be produced in court and
taken on remand. During re-
mand, we will question him
about themotive and ascertain
the involvement of other ac-
cused in the crime."
On October 8 around 12.30

pm, Vinit Kumar, a fourth-year
studentofBachelorofAyurvedic
Medicine and Surgery (BAMS),

was shot dead near the parking
areawhilewalking tohis hostel
withagroupof friends.
Apartfromthemainaccused,

police had booked three other
students of the university on
charges of murder. Preliminary
probe revealed that a dispute
overthevictim'sclosefriendship
with the shooter's woman
friend,whoisalsoanaccusedin
thecase,was theallegedreason
for themurder.
A senior police officer, re-

questinganonymity,saidtheac-
cusedwas booked for allegedly

murdering a cab driver in 2016
inDelhi'sMundka.
“InApril 2016,whenhewas

a juvenile, he and another mi-
nor were apprehended for al-
legedly shooting dead a cab
driver after an alleged argu-
ment inMundka. Thegunused
in the crimebelonged tohis fa-
ther.Thatcase issub-judice.He
is short tempered; in this case,
he shot the victim over a dis-
pute regarding his friendship
with awoman in college,” said
thepolice officer.
Police said his family had to

leavetheirvillageinJhajjarafter
facing a social boycott from vil-
lagers due to certain disputes,
followingwhich they settled in
Najafgarh.
Police said after themurder,

theshooterhadbeenhidingata
relative's house and had
changed locations to evade ar-
rest. “He had switched off his
mobile phone on the day of the
murder. The dispute had been
brewingbetweenthevictimand
accused for the past few
months,” said thepoliceofficer.

3 doctors assaulted by
patient’s kin after baby
dies during C-section

Hindu Sena
men get meat
shops shut in
Najafgarh; cops
say no complaint

Thevictim,VinitKumar,
wasa final-yearstudent

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THREEDOCTORSataPitampura
hospitalwereallegedlyharassed
and assaulted by familymem-
bers of apregnantwomanafter
her baby died during an emer-
gencyC-sectiononWednesday.
Police said the incident took

place at Kuber Hospital and
Urology Centre in Northwest
Delhi when the assailants had
cometovisit thewoman.Acase
has been registered against 4-5
family members based on a
complaintbyoneof thedoctors.
Theywere detained briefly be-
forebeing released, saidpolice.
CCTV footage and videos of

the incident posted on social
media by doctors showa group
of men and women hurling
abuses at adoctor. Thedoctor is
seenwalkingneararoomwhen
thefamilywaylaysandmanhan-
dles him. Later, they are seen
fightingandpushingeachother.
Doctors alleged the family also
slapped another doctor and
manhandleda femaledoctor.

DCP (Northwest) Usha
Rangnanisaid,“WereceivedaPCR
callaboutthedeathofanewborn
babyduetoallegedmedicalneg-
ligence.Atthehospital,wefound
that a woman, Sakshi Sharma
(26),was admitted on Tuesday.
Shewasovereightmonthspreg-
nant andneeded an emergency
C-section.”Seniorofficerssaidas
the woman had some health
complications, doctors per-
formedaC-section,butthebaby
died. “The family had a heated
argumentand foughtwithdoc-
tors. They also tried to damage
thehospital,”saidDCPRangnani.
Meanwhile, the body was

shiftedtoBSAhospitalforanau-
topsy. Theinjureddoctorswere
takentothesamehospitalanda
medico-legal casewasmade.
Based on the complaint and

MLC, a case was registered
againstthefamilymembersun-
derIPCsections323(voluntarily
causing hurt), 341 (grievous
hurt) and Section 4 of theDelhi
MedicareServicePersonneland
Medicare Service Institutions
(Prevention of Violence and
Damage toProperty)Act, 2008.

Ravana effigy makers say poor
sales due to Covid, cracker ban

ThestretchfromSector12-
14onGurgaon’sMGRoadis
linedwitheffigies. Express

After protests by partners, Urban
Company cuts commission cap

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 17,150 16,922
ICU BEDS 3,854 3,788

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Oct13 31 58 0 65,548
Oct14 28 29 0 61,012
Total 337* 14,13,885 25,089 2,84,99,638
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TOTAL CASES

14,39,311
VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS

74,583

At markets, footfall up — guard down

At JanpathonThursday.Thecrowdwassignificantly lessascomparedtothat inSarojiniNagar.AbhinavSaha

CHALLANSFORCOVIDVIOLATIONSSEEDIP

Accused in Gurgaon student
murder held; shot dead cab
driver in 2016, say police
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GOOD OVER EVIL,

RIGHT OVER WRONG

&

JUSTICE OVER INJUSTICE

WISHING YOU ALL A

HAPPY DUSSEHRA

Equality, justice, brotherhood, and happiness are the true essence of

Ram Rajya. This Dussehra, let us try to follow the path shown by Lord

Ram.Here'swishingeveryoneaHappyandProsperousDussehra.

Arvind Kejriwal,

Chief Minister, Delhi

CELEBRATING THE VICTORY OF

Directorate of Information and Publicity, Government of NCT of Delhi
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An initiative by

As a true proponent of education, Dr.APJAbdul Kalam
believed in the power of education and potential of

students to bring about significant changes in society.
Being a celebrated scientist and a teacher par excel-

lence, former President of India Late Dr.APJAbdul Kalam
believed in the power of education to make society a bet-
ter place to live in. Dr. Kalam believed that the youth will
contribute to India's growth if they are well-nurtured and
educated.While he dedicated his entire life in service of
the nation as a scientist, as a teacher Dr. Kalam consis-

tently engaged with students across the country to in-
spire them with his scientific, academic as well as spiritual
guidance.

Recognizing his role in the lives of millions of stu-
dents, the United Nations declared the date “October
15” as the "World Students' Day" on the occasion of
79th Birthday of Dr. Kalam in 2010.The observance of
World Student’s Day is an attempt to acknowledge
the efforts of Late Dr. APJ Abdul Kalam towards edu-
cation and his students.

The Missile Man of India Continues to Inspire Us

*

BE N BY IAS
“Get mentored by those who have succeeded”IAS IAS

UPSC CSE
Mains 2022 Offline Classroom Sessions

Live Online (Not Pre Recorded)/

Law Op onal Course

Dura on Oct. 2021 to April 2022RR
5 Days a Week ClassesRR
Full Coverage of UPSC SyllabusRR

Answer Wri ng Skills + PYQsRR
Full Test Series & Evalua onRR
Class Recordings Available for 1 YearRR

th18 October 2021
Regular Batch Star ngCourse

Features

Quick Revision Program
UPSC CSE
Mains 2021 Offline Classroom Sessions

Live Online (Not Pre Recorded)/

LAW
Op onal

Answer wri ng skills
mee ng UPSC requirements

Batch Star ng
th29 Oct. 2021

Dura on
40 Days

9958826967, 9958294810
011 41644377

www.beandbyias.com
E-mail: info@beandbyias.comRegister Now !!!

WE at BE N BY IAS are committed not only
to provide online and classroom guidance

but also help the aspirants achieve their maxi-
mum potential and prepare for the Civil Ser-
vices Examination conducted by UPSC. The
focus is on not only securing high score in written
papers but also developing their over all per-
sonality under the guidance of former Civil Ser-
vants. Choosing the optional subject for Civil
Services Examination for the mains part is per-
haps one of the most crucial and difficult tasks for
the aspirants. Going by our own personal expe-
rience and data published by UPSC, Law as an
optional subject for the mains part of the ex-
amination ranks at the top in terms of success
rate among all the other optional subjects. The
vast overlapping with General Studies Syllabus

gives it an added advantage. We at BE N BY
IAS offer one main course covering the entire
syllabus of the Law Optional Paper of 5-6
months duration for the beginners for Civil
Services Examination, 2022 and another
Quick Revision Program (QRP) of 40 days
duration for those who have cleared the Pre-
lims and are having very short time for revision
for the mains of Civil Services Examina-
tion, 2021.

Some of these important features
are:

■ Relatively Small Size of Syllabus
■ Good scoring vis a vis Other Commonly

Opted Subjects
■ High Success Ratio
■ LargeAreas of Overlapping in manyTopics

of General Studies Papers
■ Improved Writing Skills and Application

of Common Sense
■ General Preparations for GS through Daily

Updates of CurrentAffairs

■ Knowledge of Law by Every Person is A
Legal Presumption…Ignorance of Law is No Ex-
cuse forAnyone

Quick Revision Program (QRP) is a crash
course specially designed for answer writing
skills as per UPSC Pattern and also includes Test

Series Programme. The QRP module will cover
the important updates related to Law Optional in
40 sessions for the UPSC CSE Mains Exami-
nation, 2021 and is available in both online and
offline mode.The course is designed exclusively
for aspirants who are appearing for Mains Ex-
amination 2021. The course would be con-
ducted by BE N BY IAS's Director cum for-
mer IAS officer Jasbir Singh Bajaj
personally who is a law expert and had cleared
the exam with Law Optional. First 30 minutes
will be dedicated to quick revision of all impor-
tant contents of the topic with relevant case
laws. The study material for classroom discus-
sion is especially designed using flowcharts, di-
agrams and info graphics for easy to understand
overview of the topics. In the remaining session
important previous years questions/model ques-
tions will be attempted to enhance the answer
writing skills.After completion of every module
there would be a test conducted on the pattern of
UPSC.

ADVERTORIAL

Only Civil Services Mentorship Institute headed by an IAS officer

Jasbir Singh Bajaj
I.A.S. (V.R.S.), LL.B. (DU), LL.M. (ILI),
MBL (NLSIU), Himself Cleared IAS

with Law optional
L2A is proud of
achieving All India
Rank-1 for Shub-
ham Kumar & AIR-
9 forApala Mishra.

Our previous
single digit ranks in-
clude AIR-2, AIR-3,
AIR-4, AIR-6 and
AIR-7.

We are also
proud of securing
the highest marks
in Anthropology
Optional consecu-
tively since CSE-
2016 by our An-
thropology classes
andTest Series Pro-
grammes.

Like previous
years, this year also
our students have
secured the high-
est marks in An-
thropology.

AIR-1 Shubham
Kumar secured 320
marks & AIR-80
Ishant Jaiswal se-
cured 322 marks.

Admissions are
now open for An-
thropology, Sociol-
ogy, GS Classes
andTest Series.

L2A - We make
rank-holders
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DELHI CHIEF Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Thursdaywrote to L-G
Anil Baijal asking him to call a
Delhi Disaster Management
Authority (DDMA)meetingand
give permission to hold Chhath
celebrations inpublic.
Citing the low Covid case

countinthecity,Kejriwalwrote,
“Delhi’sCovidsituationhasbeen
in control for the past three
months. Ithinkweshouldallow
thecelebrationofChhath,keep-
ing inmind the Covid protocol.
NeighbouringstatessuchasUttar
Pradesh,HaryanaandRajasthan
toohaveallowedChhathcelebra-
tions keeping inmind appropri-
ate restrictions. I request you to
callaDDMAmeetingsoonandal-
lowthecelebrations.”
Baijal is the chairperson of

the DDMA, which last month
passed directions that Chhath
celebrationswillnotbeallowed

inpublic.
Over the past few years,

Chhath has gained prominence
as Delhi’s Purvanchali popula-
tion has risen. While it is pre-
dominantly celebrated by peo-
ple from Bihar andUP, others
havealsostartedcelebratingitin
recenttimes.Over30%ofDelhi’s
population, it is estimated, has
roots in thePurvanchal belt. Out
ofthe70assemblyconstituencies
in Delhi, 16 have amajority of
Purvanchalipopulation.

Earlier,DeputyChiefMinister
Manish Sisodia hadwritten to
the Union Health Minister
Mansukh Mandaviya, asking
him to hold ameetingwith ex-
pertsandpassguidelines tocel-
ebrate Chhath. This was pre-
ceded by protests by the Delhi
BJP and thedeclaration that the
municipal corporations in the
city,which are governed by BJP,
would make arrangements at
ghatstocelebratethefestival.On
Thursday,membersof theDelhi
Congressalsoheldaprotestout-
side theCM’s residence.
According to sources, while

thegovernmentwaswaryof al-
lowinggatherings,whichgener-
ally tend to be large, it did not
want to anger the electorate
months before the municipal
pollsnextyear.
“This is why the deputy CM

wrote to theminister asking for
directions.TheCMhasalsowrit-
tentotheL-G,askingthatafinal
decision be taken in the DDMA
meeting,” aparty leader said.

South Delhi residents can book parking
slot via new app; bid to ease congestion
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

SOUTH DELHI residents will
now be able to book a parking
slot throughanewappthatwill
providereal-timeinformationof
parking sites under the South
MCD. The app, called
‘MyParking’, was launched by
UnionMinister Anurag Thakur
onThursday.
Using the app, residents can

book in advance or on the spot.
Theappalsoprovides flexibility

inselectingslots.
It also has features like digi-

tal parking solutions, option of
paperless check-in and check-
out of vehicles, shared parking
forsafetyandrecall, anddisplay
ofamenitiesandfacilitiesinand
nearparking locations.
SDMC operates 145 surface

parking sites across its four
zones, besides six multi-level
parkingsitesandtwoautomated
parkingsites.
During the launch, Thakur

said the app provides informa-
tion about the total capacity of

vehicles to be parked in the
SDMCparking sites, space used
for parking, and space available
forparking ineachsite.
SDMC Mayor Mukesh

Suryan said the application
wouldalsohelpreducepollution
fromvehiclesbyminimisingthe
timespentsearchingforparking
sites.
Thisapphasbeendeveloped

by the Broadcast Engineering
Consultants India Limited (BE-
CIL)withSDMCtodigitiseallau-
thorisedparkingunder themu-
nicipal limitsof thecivicbody.

SDMC Commissioner
GyaneshBhartisaidtheappwill
also be integrated with the
Vahan app, Fast TAG, e-Challan
and other government initia-
tives.
BECILwillalsosetupandrun

a dedicated call centre for citi-
zens as a customer care unit to
address queries and issues re-
lated to the use of the app. The
callcentrewillalsohandlecom-
plaintsandgrievances.
The application can be

downloadedforfreeonAndroid
and IOSplatforms.

NEIGHBOURINGSTATESHAVEALLOWEDCELEBRATIONS:CM

CMKejriwalcites low
Covidcasecount incity

Recognising that Delhi
now has a sizable
Purvanchali population,
governments in Delhi
have been setting up
ghats for celebration for
several years now. The
Aam Aadmi Party gov-
ernment claims to have
increased the number of
officialChhathghatsfrom
72before2015to1,200in
2019. Chhath celebra-
tionswerenotallowedin
2020 because of Covid.
While the opposition
wantstocornerAAPover
theissueaheadofmunic-
ipal polls, AAP is keen on
making theCentreor the
L-Gtakeastandonallow-
ingcelebrations.

Chhath
politicsin
thecapital

AllowChhath celebrations in
city, Kejriwalwrites to Baijal

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

STAYINGSAFE
THEMEETING of the CongressWorking Committee, to be
chairedbySoniaGandhionSaturdayattheAICCheadquarters,
willbethefirstphysicalget-togetherof thetopCongresslead-
ership in nearly twoyears. Although the pandemic numbers
areonthedecline, theparty is takingadequateprecaution.All
themembers, it is learnt, have been asked toundergoRTPCR
tests.AllstaffmemberswhoaretobepresentattheAICChead-
quarterstohelpsmoothconductofthemeetingandmembers
ofthecommunicationdepartmenttoohavebeenaskedtoun-
dergoCovidtests.

NOTINSYNC
NAVJOT SINGH Sidhuwas tomeet top Congress leaders K C
VenugopalandHarishRawatattheAICCheadquartersat6pm
Thursday.Atleast,thatiswhatRawathadtweetedonTuesday.
Sidhuhimself reached late for themeeting.Andwhenhear-
rived,bothVenugopalandRawatwerenotpresentattheAICC
headquarters.Rawatreachedaftersometimeandthencame
Venugopal.While Sidhu gave the customary “I have faith in
thepartyleadershipandwillabidebyitsdecisions”comment
afterthemeeting,Venugopalwassaidtohaveleftthemeeting
lookingmuchhassled.Formany, itwasperhapsanindication
ofwhathadtranspired inside.

THEVETERAN
DEFENCEMINISTERRajnathSinghonThursdaymetformerJan
SanghMLAfromUPandBJP's oldestworkerBhulaiBhai atUP
Bhawan.BhulaiBhaiis106yearsold.Followingthemeeting, in
which theDefenceMinisterwarmlyhugged the formerMLA
andhadalongchatwithhim,Singhtweetedthathehadawon-
derful experiencemeetingBhulai Bhai and that his simplicity
wasinspiring.Healsowishedhimgoodhealth.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
TALEIGAON,OCTOBER14

ADDRESSING BJP workers in
Taleigaon, Unionminister Amit
Shahmentioned former Prime
MinisterManmohanSinghmore
thanonce inhis speech.
“During the Congress gov-

ernment, itwas suchacoalition
thatitwaslaughable...eachmin-
isterconsideredthemselves the
Prime Minister but no one
thoughtofthehelplessPMasthe
PrimeMinister,” Shahsaid.
TheUnionministersaidPrime

MinisterNarendraModiwas re-
sponsibleforenhancingthevalue
of the Indian passport. “Now
whenyoushowthe Indianpass-

port,foreignofficialssmileandask
ifyouhavecomefromthecountry
ofModi...Modihasdonethisjobof
enhancingthevalueoftheIndian
passport.Atal-jileftIndiaatnum-
ber11.Itdidn’tevenclimbonepo-
sition in the Congress govern-
ment.Manmohan-ji ke svabhaav
ke anusar (In tune with
Manmohan’s nature)...with
Modi’s arrival it was either at
numberfiveornumbersix),”Shah
said.
Theminister said thatunder

Modi’s leadership, the govern-
menthadgivenafittingreplyto
those trying to infiltrate the
Indianborder.“Ithappenedear-
lierduringManmohanSingh-ji’s
tenure too. There would be no
answer fromthegovernment.”

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THE CENTRAL governmentwill
set up Vishwakarma Vatikas at
HunarHaats(talentfairs)inpoll-
bound Uttar Pradesh to show-
casetraditionalskillsandcrafts-
manship,officialssaidThursday.
Minority Affairs Minister

MukhtarAbbasNaqviandUnion
MinistersDharmendraPradhan
andArjunRamMeghwalwill in-
augurate the first such
VishwakarmaVatikaandHunar
Haat inRampurdistrict–which
hasapopulationof over50per-
centMuslims–onOctober16.

Themove is being seen as a
strategy to cater to Other back-
wardClasses(OBCs)aheadofthe
UP elections – specifically the
Pasmanda Muslims or Dalit
Muslimsbelongingtothe'Arzal'
class aswell as Hindu commu-
nitieswhichformtheExtremely
BackwardClasses in thestate.
AccordingtoBJPsources,the

Haats will now focus on com-
munities such as Kahar, Kewat-
Mallah,Kumhar,Kundja,Gujjar,
Gaddi-Ghosi,Qureshi, Jogi,Mali,
Teli, Darji, Nut, Banjara, Badhyi,
Chudidar, Momin-Julaha,
Mansuri, Dhuniya, Rangrej,
Lohar, Halwayi, Hajjam, Dhobi,
Bhishti,Mochi,Rajmishri etc.

Minister Naqvi told The
Indian Express: “The
VishwakarmaVatikaswillbeset
up at Hunar Haats to promote
andpreservetraditionalskillsof
artisans and craftsmenwhere
theywillalsobedisplayinghow
India’s traditional exquisite and
elegant indigenous handmade
products are made. Prime
Minister Modi has also talked
abouttheseartisansinhisMann
KiBaataddressandhehastalked
of the need to concentrate on
theirupliftment.”
However, sources in the BJP

saidthemovewillbe“politically
advantageous” for the party
ahead of theUPAssembly elec-

tions. “The PasmandaMuslims
formapproximately 30 percent
of UP's population. Aside from
theMuslims – these are com-
moncastesamongtheMuslims
and theHindus.Whilemany of
thelowercasteHindusmayhave
changed their religion to Islam,
the caste remains the same. So,
potters,carpenters,blacksmiths,
goldsmiths – are common in
bothreligions.Thisiswhoweare
concentratingon,asthesecom-
munities are neglected by both
the Samajwadi Party and the
Bahujan Samajwadi Party,” said
aBJP leader.
The ministry will organise

four major Hunar Haats with

Vishwakarma Vatikas in
Rampur, Lucknow, Agra and
Prayagraj, and these will con-
clude before elections are an-
nounced, said sources.
VishwakarmaVatikaswill be

set up as exclusive enclosures
withinHunarHaats to showcase
theworkthatisdonebytheseEBC
communities,with demonstra-
tionsandsaleof theirproducts.
When artisans are called to

participate in Hunar Haats, the
government provides them a
dailyallowanceofRs1,500,train
fare,acompaniontoguidethem
andtransportationcostfortheir
products.Theartisanalsogetsto
keeptheentireproceedsof sale.

TheBJPlaunchedadrivetar-
getingOBCsinparticularinUttar
Pradesh earlier thismonth and
planstoconductover200rallies
across the state. The party has
performed well electorally
among these communities and
theirvotesharehasbeenonthe
rise steadily since 2014. Prime
Minister Modi earlier an-
nounced27percentreservation
to theOBCs inNEETand in a re-
cent expansion of the Yogi
Adityanath cabinet, three OBC
leaders were inducted among
the seven new faces. The OBC
community constitutes around
54percentof thetotalUPpopu-
lation.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

INDIAHASslippedto101stposi-
tion in theGlobalHunger Index
(GHI)2021of116countries,from
its2020positionof94thandisbe-
hind its neighbours Pakistan,
BangladeshandNepal.
Eighteencountries, including

China, Brazil andKuwait, shared
thetoprankwithGHIscoreofless
than five, thewebsite of theGHI
thattrackshungerandmalnutri-
tionsaidonThursday.
Thereport,preparedjointlyby

Irish aid agency Concern
WorldwideandGermanorgani-
sationWeltHungerHilfe,termed
the level of hunger in India

"alarming".
In2020,Indiawasranked94th

out of 107 countries.With 116
countries in the fray, it has
droppedto101strank.India'sGHI
scorehasalsodecelerated--from
38.8in2000totherangeof28.8-
27.5between2012and2021.
TheGHIscoreiscalculatedon

four indicators—undernourish-
ment;childwasting(theshareof
childrenundertheageoffivewho
are wasted i.e; who have low
weightfortheirheight,reflecting
acute undernutrition); child
stunting (childrenunder the age
of fivewho have lowheight for
theirage,reflectingchronicunder-
nutrition) andchildmortality(the
mortality rate of childrenunder
theageof five).

VISHWASWAGHMODE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

CHIEF MINISTER Uddhav
Thackeray is expected to sound
the poll bugle for the
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation(BMC)andotherlo-
cal bodies’ elections at the an-
nual Dussehra rally on Friday.
The Shiv Sena chief is expected
totakeontheBJPonmultipleis-
sues, ranging from state to na-
tional politics, and speakon the
development issues inMumbai
andMaharashtra.
ShivSenasourcessaidapres-

entationonvariousdevelopment
worksundertakeninMumbaiin
thepast five yearswill bemade.
“Thepresentationwillshowthat
wenot onlymake promises but

also fulfill them,” said a Sena
functionary, adding that it will
underline the party’s tagline
“KarunDakhvale (wedid it)".
ShivSenaleaderSanjayRaut

said Thackeraywill give a befit-
tingreplytopoliticalopponents
who were engaged in a cam-
paignagainst thepartyover the
past fewmonths.

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
UNITEDNATIONS,OCTOBER14

INDIAWASre-electedtotheUN
Human Rights Council for the
2022-24termonThursdaywith
an overwhelming majority in
the General Assembly, with
NewDelhi'senvoyheredescrib-
ingitasa“robustendorsement”
of the country's strong roots in
democracy, pluralism and fun-
damental rights enshrined in
theConstitution.
The 76th UN General

Assembly held elections on
Thursdayfor18newmembersof
the UNHuman Rights Council
who will serve for a period of
three years, starting in January
2022. India got 184 votes in the
193-memberassembly,whilethe
requiredmajoritywas97.
“ It's a robustendorsementof

ourstrongrootsindemocracy,plu-
ralismandfundamentalrightsen-
shrined in ourConstitution.We
thankall UNMember States for
givingusastrongmandate,”India's
PermanentRepresentative to the
UNAmbassadorTSTirumurtisaid.
India’s termwasset toendon

December312021.Forelectionfor
the term2022-2024, therewere
fivevacantseatsintheAsia-Pacific
Statescategory–India,Kazakhstan,
Malaysia,QatarandUAE.
India'sPermanentMissionto

the UN tweeted: “Wewill con-
tinuetowork forpromotionand
protection of Human Rights
through #Samman #Samvad
#Sahyog.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

AYEARandahalf after a Thane-
basedengineerwasallegedlykid-
napped and beaten at state
Housing Minister Jitendra
Awhad’sresidence,theThanepo-
licearrestedAwhadonThursday.
Theminister was produced in
courtandreleasedonbail.
Accordingtothepolice,thevic-

tim,AnantKarmuse (40), hadal-
legedthat inApril lastyear,10-15
men,includingtwopoliceconsta-

bles, abducted him from his
GhodbunderRoadresidenceand
tookhim toAwhad’s bungalow,
wherehewasbeatenupforaso-
cialmediapost. Itwasstatedthat
Karmusehadbeenuploadingal-
legedlyobjectionablesocialmedia
postsonAwhad'sfamilymembers

andNCPleadersfortwoyears.
The police had arrested five

personsat that time.
Following the incident, the

BJP had demanded that Awhad
bedropped fromtheCabinet.
“On Thursday evening,

Awhad appeared before Vartak
Nagar police station in connec-
tion with the case registered
against him and others... after
recordinghisstatement,hewas
produced in Thane court and
then released on a bail bond of
Rs 10,000 cash and one surety,"
saidanofficial.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

INDIA ON Thursday said that it
"noted"theagreementbetween
Bhutan and China on a "three-
steproadmap"toexpeditenego-
tiations to resolve their bound-
arydispute.
Thesigningof thepactcame

four years after the Indian and
Chinesearmieswerelockedina
73-day standoff at the Doklam
tri-junction after China tried to
extend a road in the area that
Bhutanclaimedbelongedto it.
"We have noted the signing

of the Memorandum of
Understanding (MoU) between
BhutanandChinatoday.Youare
aware that Bhutan and China
havebeenholdingboundaryne-
gotiations since 1984. India has
similarlybeenholdingboundary
negotiations with China," the
MinistryofExternalAffairs'offi-
cial spokesperson, Arindam
Bagchi, said.
In a statement, Bhutan said

its Foreign Minister, Lyonpo
TandiDorji,andChina'sAssistant
ForeignMinister,Wu Jianghao,
onThursdaysignedtheMoUon
the"three-steproadmap"forex-
pediting the Bhutan-China
boundary negotiations. "The

MoUonthethree-steproadmap
will provide a fresh impetus to
the boundary talks," the
Bhutaneseforeignministrysaid.
It isexpectedthattheimple-

mentation of this roadmap in a
spirit of goodwill, understand-
ing and accommodation will
bringtheboundarynegotiations
toasuccessfulconclusionthatis
acceptable tobothsides, it said.
"The negotiations which

have been conducted in a spirit
of understanding and accom-
modation have been guided by
the 1988 Joint Communique on
the Guiding Principles for the
Settlementof theBoundaryand
the 1998 agreement on the
maintenanceofpeace,tranquil-
lityandstatusquointheBhutan-
China Border areas," the
Bhutaneseforeignministrysaid.
"During the 10th Expert

GroupMeeting in Kunming in
April this year, the two sides
agreedonathree-steproadmap
that will build on the 1988
Guiding Principles and help to
expedite theongoingboundary
negotiations," it said.
Bhutan shares an over 400-

km-longborderwithChinaand
thetwocountrieshaveheldover
24roundsofboundarytalksina
bid to resolve thedispute.

WITHPTI

In poll-bound UP, Vishwakarma Vatikas for EBC artisans

Sena to sound poll bugle for
BMC polls at Dussehra rally

CMUddhav Thackeraypays tributetoSenafounderBal
Thackeray, inMumbai. Twitter/OfficeofUT

Global Hunger Index:
India slips to rank 101,
behind Pak, Bangladesh

MAYURAJANWALKAR
DHARBANDORA,TALEIGAON,
OCTOBER14

UNION HOME Minister Amit
ShahtoldBJPworkersinthestate
on Thursday to help the party
achieve absolutemajority in the
coming Assembly elections
scheduledearlynextyear.
Addressing a BJP workers’

gatheringinTaleigaon,Shahsaid,
“Everybody talks about thedou-
ble engine government...This
time, we don’t want a govern-
mentoffewbogies.Wewantafull
majoritygovernmentonourown
symbol.
“HadModjinotgota fullma-

jority,couldwehavebuilttheRam
Mandir in Ayodhya? Couldwe
havenullifiedArticle 370?Could
wehave led the country on the
pathofdevelopmentinjustseven
years,”Shahaskedpartyworkers
gathered at the Taleigaon
CommunityCentre.
Theminister said the party

willturnGoaintoa“modelstate”
if itwonabsolutemajority.
Earlierintheday,whilespeak-

ingatthebhumipujanofNational
ForensicSciencesUniversitycam-
pusinDharbandorainSouthGoa,
Shah said, “I ampredicting that
BJPwill formagovernmentwith
absolutemajority.”
Remembering late defence

ministerManoharParrikar, Shah
said, “Under the leadership of
Modi-ji,Parrikar-jigaveourthree
armedforcesthegiftofOneRank
OnePension...Formanyyears,ex-
tremistswouldcrossourborders
and spread terror...Butwith our
surgical strikes,we showed the
worldthatIndia’sbordersarenot
tobechallenged."
ShahsaidthestateandCentral

governmentshadbroughtabout
development. He also com-
mendedChiefMinister Pramod

Sawantforachieving100percent
vaccinationof the eligible popu-
lation inGoa, and said the state
government’s handling of the
pandemicwasamongthebestin
thecountry.
Taking a swipe at AAP, Shah

said,“Somepeoplecomehereand
saywewilldothisforfreeandthat
forfree.WhatdotheythinkGoais?”
Shahsaidtheforensicuniver-

sityabouttostartinGoawillhelp
improve conviction rates, gener-
ateemploymentopportunitiesfor
Goanyouth andmeet the short-
age of manpower in the field.
Thereshouldbeforensicteamsat
the district level across 600dis-
tricts in thecountry,hesaid. “For
this,wewillneed30,000-40,000
forensicscientists.Wherewillwe
getthem?Ononeside,thereisun-
employment,ontheother,thereis
shortage of skilledmanpower.
Only education is the answer to
bothandthat iswhythe forensic
sciences universitywas estab-
lished,”hesaid.

UnionministerAmitShahlays the foundationstonefor thethirdcampusof theNational
ForensicScienceUniversityatDharbandora inGoaonThursday.PTI

Shah calls for ‘full majority’ govt in
Goa, raises Ram Mandir, Art 370

Jitendra
Awhad

KANCHANVASDEV
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER14

AMIDAwar of words between
thestateCongressandformerCM
Capt Amarinder Singh over the
Centre’s decision to enhance ju-
risdiction of BSF in Punjab, and
PPCCchiefNavjotSinghSidhube-
ing summoned to Delhi by the
party high command, Chief
Minister Charanjit SinghChanni
called onhis predecessor at the
latter’sfarmhouseThursday.
WhilealeaderclosetoChanni

called it a “personal visit”which
hadnobearingonthestateof af-
fairs between Amarinder and
Congress,anotherleaderclaimed
hewastryingtogarnersupportfor
himself against Sidhu,whowas
notacceptinghisauthorityasCM.
Meanwhile,formerPPCCchief

Sunil Jakhar continuedwithhis
barbsovertheCM’smeetingwith
UnionHomeMinisterAmitShah,
saying that theCM“hadunwit-
tinglyhandedhalf thestatetothe

Centre”. “I used thewordunwit-
tingly because Channi is new to
thejob,”hetoldTheIndianExpress.

Maharashtra minister arrested for
abduction, assault; released on bail

Bhutan, China sign
pact on border talks,
India takes note

Shah takes dig at Manmohan,
says Modi has enhanced
value of Indian passport

KANCHANVASDEV
&MANOJCG
CHANDIGARH,NEWDELHI,
OCTOBER14

OVER A fortnight after he re-
signedasPunjabCongresspres-
ident,NavjotSinghSidhuraised
hisissuesatameetingwithsen-
iorpartyleadersattheCongress
headquarters in Delhi on
Thursday.Hewassummonedto
thecapitalbyAICCgeneralsecre-
taryinchargeoforganisationKC
Venugopal, and party general
secretary in charge of Punjab
HarishRawat.
SpeakingtoTheIndianExpress

after the meeting, Rawat said
Sidhu told them that hewould
abide by the party leadership's
decision."Thedirectionfromthe
party leadership is clear. He has
been given the responsibility to
strengthen the Congress in
Punjab and inject enthusiasm,"
Rawat said. He said Sidhuwill
make anofficial announcement
onFriday.
Speaking to reporters, Sidhu

said: "I have raised my con-
cerns... I have full faith in the
Congress president, Priyanka ji
and Rahul ji. Jo bhi nirnay lenge,
woh Congress aur Punjab ke hit
meinhoga(Whateverdecisionis
takenwill be for the benefit of
Congress and Punjab). I will
abidebywhatever theysay."
Earlierintheday,speakingat

The Indian Express Idea
Exchange,Rawatsaid:"Ithinkhe
has discussed the issueswhich
he raised— he has discussed it
with the Chief Minister. On one
issue, they have come to anun-
derstanding; on another issue,
we will try to thrash out. I am
quite hopeful. He has not
pressedfortheacceptanceofhis
resignation."
"His resignation is only on

Twitter.We have seen it in the
newspapers... He is very active
on Congress issues. Recently in
Lakhimpur, (on) the farmers' is-
sue... hewas part of amarch to
Lakhimpur and courted arrest
also... Sohe is doinghispolitical
work," Rawat said, when asked
whether hewas confident that
Sidhu would continue as the
stateCongress chief.

Following Sidhu's meeting
with party leaders, a Congress
source said: "Today, he has told
thepartyabouthisissues.Allthis
while, hewas raising the issues
largelyonTwitter.Wehaveheard
him out. The party will soon
make an announcement on his
future." Sources said Sidhu has
beenaskedtodealwiththegen-
eral secretary in-charge, instead
of callingupRahul andPriyanka
directly.Thepartyalsosentouta
messagebyappointingSiddharth
Chattopadhayaya as Vigilance
chief inPunjab.Sidhuwaspush-
ingforChattopadhayayatobethe
stateDGP.
According to sources, Sidhu

wanted an assurance that he
should be the Congress's next
CMface inPunjab, "Hedoesnot
say it in asmanywords but the
pressingissueisthathewantsto
bethenextCMface,"saidaparty
leader.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

SidhuaftermeetingKC
VenugopalandHarish
Rawat inDelhi. TashiTobgyal

EVENAmonthafter the
replacementof
AmarinderSinghasChief
Minister, theCongress is
still on fire-fighting
mode inPunjab.While
theelectionsareap-
proaching, theparty is
nowherenear finalising
even itselectionman-
agementcommittees.
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Sidhumeets
Cong leaders,
sayswill abide
by party decision

India gets
re-elected to
UNHRC for
2022-24 term

Charanjit
Singh
Channi

CM: Simplify land
rules, form panel
Chandigarh: Punjab CM
Charanjit Singh Channi
Thursdaydirectedthestate
Chief Secretary to consti-
tuteacommitteetosimplify
land ownership rules. He
said the initiativewould go
alongwaytostreamlinethe
existing procedure of ‘gir-
dawariandjamabandi’ that
willprotectthepeoplefrom
sheer exploitation through
illegalpractices. PTI

Amid war of words,
Channi meets Amarinder

New Delhi
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OCTOBER marks the beginning of the festive season and
as we head towards autumn and winter, it is a time for
reflection, reorienting our inner selves, harmonising our-

selves with the universe, renewing and resetting our lives. Navra-
tri or the nine nights are all about this contemplative phase, con-
necting with the divine manifested as the sacred feminine, which
ends in the celebratory God-realisation of Dussehra or Vi-
jayadashmi.

Dussehra is the grand finale of the Navaratri celebrations and is
observed on the tenth day in the Hindu calendar month of Ashvin
or Kartik, the sixth and seventh month of the Hindu luni-solar
calendar respectively, which typically coincides with the months of
September or October.

It is one of the most important and revered Hindu festivals in In-
dia, celebrating the triumph of good over evil. It is observed for dif-
ferent reasons and celebrated differently in various parts of India.
In the southern, eastern, north-eastern and some northern states
of India,Vijayadashami marks the end of Durga puja, commemo-
rating Goddess Durga’s victory over the buffalo demon Mahisha-
sura to restore and protect dharma. In the northern, central and
western states, the festival marks the victory of Lord Rama over the
demon king Ravana.

Vijayadashami celebrations include processions to a river or
waterfront where the clay statues of Durga, Lakshmi, Saraswati,
Ganesha and Kartikeya are immersed amid music and chants.
Symbolically, the devotees imbibe the goodness of divinity and
purify themselves while vowing to uphold the goddess’ way till she
returns the next year. Elsewhere, towering effigies of Ravan, sym-
bolising evil, are burnt with fireworks on the evening of Vi-
jayadashami, marking the destruction of evil. This festival also
starts the preparations for Diwali, the festival of lights, which is cel-
ebrated 20 days after Dussehra.

At many places in northern India, the fervour for Dussehra is
built through Ramlila, or the brief version of the story of Rama, Sita
and Lakshman, which is enacted over nine days.These days some
of these have gone digital and even use guided laser to depict
episodes. Old cities like Varanasi still uphold tradition as live per-
formance artists depict the Ramayana on stage every evening for
a month.

In south India,Vijayadashami is celebrated in a variety of ways,
including worshipping Goddess Durga, lighting up temples and
major forts, such as the palace at Mysore, and displaying colourful
figurines. Mysore has traditionally been a renowned centre of
Dussehra-Vijayadashami celebrations.

When goodness wins
Celebrated across the

country in various ways,
Dussehra marks the end of Navratri

and the resetting of our lives

At SCO meet, Rajnath hails Indira
for leading India during war time

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THE DATE-SHEET for the first
termof CBSE class 10and12ex-
aminations, scheduled for
November-December,issettobe
releasedbytheBoardonOctober
18, it is learnt.
TheBoardhadannounced in

July that instead of conducting
one annual examination at the
endoftheyearthisacademicses-
sion, itwoulddividethesyllabus
in half and tests for each half
wouldbeconductedintwoterm-
endexaminations.Thefirstterm
examinationswillbeheldoffline
in November-December in 90-
minute,objectivetypeformats.
Tooptimise the examination

schedule, the Board communi-
catedtoschoolsonThursdaythat
it has decided to divide the sub-
jects for both classes 10 and 12
intomajor subjects - offered by
almostallaffiliatedschools-and
minorsubjects-offeredbyfewer
schools.
Themajorsubjectswillfollow

a common fixed examschedule
like usual years after theminor
subjectexamsarecompleted.The
Board has created groups of
schoolswhichofferparticularmi-
norsubjectsandwillcreatesepa-
rate time tables for these so that
different schoolsmay conduct
different exams on a given day.
This has been done because the
Board is offering 114 subjects in
class 12 and 75 subjects in class
10andhasestimatedthatfollow-

ing the earlier systemof a com-
monscheduleforallschoolswill
resultintheexaminationstaking
upat least45days.
Since the exams are being

conducted in themiddle of the
academicyear,theBoardistrying
to“avoidlearningloss”.
There are 19major subjects

for class12and9major subjects
for class10. The reading time for
the exams have been increased
from15minutesto20minutes.
Thesecondtermexamination

is scheduled for March-April
2022.Studentswillnotbeconsid-
ered‘pass’, ‘compartment’or‘es-
sentialrepeat’afterthefirstterm
examastheirfinalresultwillonly
bedeclaredafterthesecondterm
exam.

ESHAROY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

POINTING TO former Prime
Minister IndiraGandhi and for-
merPresidentPratibhaPatilasex-
amplesofwomenempowerment
inIndia,DefenceMinisterRajnath
Singh Thursday said it is for the
Shanghai Cooperation
Organisationnations “to ensure
regionalstability,promotepeace,
ensuregenderequalityandwork
towardsbettermentof theentire
region”.
Addressingtheinauguralses-

sionof an international seminar
organisedbytheSCO–aEurasian
political, economic and security
allianceheadquarteredinBeijing
– on the ‘Role ofWomen in the
ArmedForces’, theminister said,
“Indira Gandhi not only led the
countryforanumberofyears,she
also did so during times of
war...morerecently...PratibhaPatil
wasthePresidentofIndiaandthe
Supreme Commander of the
IndianArmedForces.”
Singhfurtherannouncedthat

fromnext year,women shall be
able to join thenationalDefence
Academy, “India’s premier tri-
servicepre-commissioningtrain-
inginstitute”.
“India remains deeply com-

mitted to the Shanghai
CooperationOrganisationandits
charter.We have long standing
andnatural linkages throughout
history toall thecountries in this
uniquegrouping.Oursharedcul-
ture,ethnic,civilisationalandge-

ographicalpasthasonlybeenre-
inforced by ourwarm relation-
ships and close ties. I have no
doubt that this augurswell for a
mutuallyfulfillingrelationshipin
thefuture.”
Theminister said India’s “ap-

proachtotheinductionofwomen
inthepolice,centralpolice,para-
military and armed forces has
beenprogressive.Wehavetaken
theevolutionarypathofmoving
fromsupport to combat support
and thereafter to combat arms
withinthearmedforce.”
Singh said that the role of

women in ancient Indian litera-
turehasnever been confinedby
gender stereotypes and that this
literatureis“replete”withexam-
ples that reinforce equality and
feminism. “It therefore comesas
no surprise that a number of
womenhavereachedtherankof
LieutenantGeneral and equiva-
lent within the Indian Armed
Forces, leading their men and
womenunderthemostchalleng-
ingconditions.”
Theministersaidthe“chang-

ingcharacterofwar” is “bringing
threatsfromourborderstowithin
oursocietyandamongstthepeo-
ple”. “Terrorism is just themost
obviousanddiabolicalmanifesta-
tion of this reality…It has been
employedas aweaponof choice
bynon-stateactorsandirrespon-
sible states alike for the further-
ance of their political objectives.
SCO as an organization has un-
equivocally rejected terrorism in
all itsmanifestationsandforms,”
hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

DEFENCE MINISTER Rajnath
Singh on Thursday conducted
the final breakthrough blast of
SelatunnelinArunachalPradesh
on Thursday remotely from the
NationalWarMemorialinDelhi.
The tunnel, expected to be

completed by June 2022, goes
through Sela Pass and is ex-
pectedtocutdownthedistance
toChinaborderthroughTawang
by10km.It isbeingconstructed
ataheightof over13,000 feet.
“Apart from strengthening

ournationalsecurity,thistunnel
will strengthen the social and
economic conditions of the re-
gion by bringing a transforma-
tive change in public transport.
Builtwithstateoftheartfeatures

and technology, the tunnelwill
provetobethelifelineofnotonly
Tawang, but the entire state,”
Singh said. The Sela tunnel
would cut down by at least an
hourthetraveltimebetweenthe
Army's 4 Corps headquarters at
Tezpur inAssamandTawang.
ItwouldensurethatNational

Highway 13 remains accessible
inallweatherconditions.

Sela tunnel work on track

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU,OCTOBER14

KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
BasavarajBommaihastriggered
acontroversybyseemingtojus-
tifyactsofmoralpolicingcarried
out by vigilante groups in
DakshinaKannadaregionof the
state.
Responding to a question on

the growing incidents of moral
policingbyrightwingvigilantes,
purportedly to prevent inter
community relationships,
Bommai said onWednesday:
"This is a sensitive issue.We all
haveresponsibilitiesinasociety.
Therearemultiplesentimentsin
asocietyandpeoplewillneedto
function in amanner that does
nothurt sentiments.Whensen-
timents are hurt therewill nor-
mallybeactionandreaction''.
Bommaiwas speaking to re-

porters at the Bajpe airport in
Mangaluru. "The responsibility
of the government, apart from
maintaining lawand order, is to
preserve social harmony.
Everyonemustcooperate.Some
youths need to ensure that the
sentiments of their society are
nothurt.Thisisasocialissueand
weneedmorality in society.We
cannotlivewithoutmorality,''he
said. "Peace in society and rela-
tionships are dependent on
morality. When there is no
moralitytherewillbeactionand
reaction.Thereisaresponsibility
oneveryoneandnotjustonesec-
tionof society,''hesaid.
Reacting to his statements,

Congress leader and former CM
Siddaramaiah tweeted: "Is your
loyaltytowardsourConstitution
or towardsManu Smriti? ...You
have accepted your incapability
tomaintainlaw&orderbyjusti-
fying moral policing by a few
anti-social elements. Please re-
sign&saveKarnataka... Innocent
womenarebeingtargetedinthe
nameofmoralpolicing.Thegov-
ernmentistryingtoprotectanti-
social elements instead of put-
ting them behind bars.

AppeasingRSSmaybenecessary
to save your position, but you
shouldnotstoopthis low."
In a series of tweets,

Siddaramaiah said: "Mr
@BSBommai,wheneverwomen
are subjected tomoral policing
henceforth, can the people of
Karnataka assume that you are
thetruereasonforthecrime?Itis
morecriminaltoencourage&in-
citeviolence,andprotecttheper-
petrators...Doyouhaveanyplans
to dissolve the police depart-
ment, and hand over the law&
ordertoRSS?Orareyouplanning
toestablish JungleRaj?''.
A group of 56 advocates, re-

tiredjudgesandsocialorganisa-
tionsalsocondemnedBommai's
remarksinanofficialstatement.
"Your statement that social
morality is tobeprotected isnot
aninnocentmessage.Itsendsout
a dangerousmessage that as far
asyouareconcerned,itisokayto
use violence to enforce what
some people see as morality,''
said the statement endorsed by
severalsignatories,includingfor-
merKarnatakaHighCourtJudge
HNagamohanDas.
"Theseactsof violenceaffect

the dignity of the youth and in-
stilfearinthem.Itcondemnsmi-
noritiesandDalitstoleadthelife
of second-class citizens. It also
conveys the message that
women have no right in choos-
ing their partners. It is an attack
on allwomen in fact. It also fills
themindsofmanyyouthamong
themajority community with
hate,'' saidthestatement.

GARGIVERMA
RAIPUR,OCTOBER14

MEMBERSFROMtribalcommu-
nities of 30 villages in
Chhattisgarh’s Sarguja and
Korba districts, who have been
protesting against coal mining
projects in Hasdeo Aranya re-
gion, have decided to return to
their villages after a meeting
with state Chief Minister

Bhupesh Baghel Thursday
evening.TheyalsometGovernor
AnusuiaUikeyearlierintheday.
Theprotestersmarchedfrom

Ambikapur district to reach
RaipuronWednesday, covering
over300kmsintendays,toreg-
ister their protest against what
they called “illegal” land acqui-
sition.
State health minister TS

Singh Deomet them the same
day and issued a statement of

support. The Chief Minister has
assured themthat an investiga-
tionwillbecarriedoutontheba-
sis of their allegations. “We are
standing with the aadiwasi of
the state. The area of Lemru
Elephant Reservewhich covers
all the coal blocks in the region
willnotbereducedthan1995sq
km aswas decided by the gov-
ernment in 2018,” a state gov-
ernmentstatement said.
“We were assured by the

Governor that shewould com-
municatewith both the central
and state governments,” Alok
Shukla,oneoftheprotestersand
convenor of Chhattisgarh
BachaoAndolan, said.
They submitted theirmem-

orandum of demands to both
the offices. “We are planning to
go back...It’s a crucial time for
farming.Furthercourseofaction
will be decided in a meeting
later,”oneof theprotesterssaid.

Bommai sparks
row with moral
policing remark

DefenceMinisterRajnathSinghwithCDSGenBipinRawatat
aBRO event inDelhionThursday.AmitMehra

BasavrajBommai

CBSE first term
examschedule
to be out Oct 18
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AFTERCBSEwas forced
tocancel the2020-2021
annualexaminationsdue
to thesecondwaveof the
Covid-19pandemic, it
decided tocreatea two-
termsystemtoallow
more flexibility.By
breakingupthesyllabus
in twoparts, theBoard
hascreatedoptions to
choose fromin theevent
of anothercompleteclo-
sureof schools.
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Chhattisgarh tribal protesters to head home

Kolkata: TheCalcuttaHigh Court on Thursday granted anticipatory
bailtoBJPleadersKailashVijayvargiya,JisnuBasuandPradeepJoshiin
acaseofallegedassaultonawomanandcriminalintimidation.Thein-
terimbailwill remaineffectivetillOctober25, thevacationbenchor-
dered, adding, thepetitionerswillnot tamperwith theevidenceand
intimidatewitnessesinanymanner.Thepetitionershadchallengedan
order of the Chief JudicialMagistrate, Alipore, that directed register-
inganFIRagainstthem. PTI

Bengal assault case: Vijayvargiya, two
others granted anticipatory bail

New Delhi
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AISHWARYAMOHANTY
KALAHANDI,OCTOBER14

JEMANAIKburstsintotearsonbe-
ing reminded of her loans. “My
motherhas beendisturbedever
since a loan collection agent
knockedat ourdoor andabused
her,” the50-year-old’s daughter,
Ranjata,says.
Naik is an ASHA worker in

Pokhrighat village of Odisha’s
tribal-majorityKalahandidistrict.
Early last year, she borrowed
Rs30,000fromaprivatemicrofi-
nancecompanyforherelderson’s
wedding. Months later, with
Covid-19 curbs squeezing the
family’s incometojusttheRs50-
70her husbandearns everyday
fromgrazing cattle, she took an-
otherloanofRs25,000.
Bothloansweretakenatanin-

terestof23.78percent,andNaik’s
familyisnowcaughtinadebttrap.

Itisalsoamongseveralfamiliesin
thedistrictwhoseearningmem-
bers havemigrated for the first
time toother states tohelp their
familiesrepayloanstakenduring
the Covid-19 year. “Two of my
brothers aredailywageworkers
inKerala,”Ranjatasays.
According to district officials

andresidents,mostoftheseloans
weretakenforweddings,medical
treatment and post-monsoon
houserepairs.“Wehavereceived
inputs that people inmany vil-
lages are relyingon thesemicro-
finance companies andwehave
been trying to reachout to assist
them,” says additional district
magistrate, Kalahandi, Sarat
ChandraSrichandan.
“Thelossof incomeduetore-

strictions onmovement during
thepandemicandveryfewwork
opportunities at the village level
arethemainreasons.Manyfam-
ilieshad to relyon loans tomake

upforthelossofincome.Thishas
ledtoanincreaseinmigrationfor
work from the region,” says
Sameet Panda, co-convenor of
OdishaKhadyaAdhikarAbhiyan,
aRight toFoodactivistwhocon-
ductsregularvisitsinthisregion.
Thismigration,however,does

notreflectinofficialrecords,mak-
ing itdifficult forofficials to track
this trendon the ground. For in-
stance, records show that 4,171
peoplefromthedistrictmigrated
toother states forworkbetween
2018and2021.However, during
thepandemiclastyear,thedistrict

recordedthereturnof40,982mi-
grantworkersfromvariousstates.
In Niali village of Lanjigarh

block, 17-year-old Buluwas the
first fromhis family tomoveout
of the state forwork. “Wewere
unabletopaytheinstallmentsfor
a loanof Rs 30,000 thatwe took
to rebuild our house after heavy
rains. I had nowork during the
pandemic,andweareafamilyof
seven.Torepaythat loan, Ihadto
takeanother loanandourhouse
is still incomplete,” Bulu’s father,
Janik (34), says. “Bulu left for
HyderabadinSeptembertowork
inagarage.Whatotherchoicedo
wehave?”heasks.
Kalahandihas19publicsector

banksoperatingacross13blocks
and catering to a population of
15.8lakh.Butaccordingtolocalof-
ficials and residents, privatemi-
crofinanceiseasilyaccessible.
“Visits to government banks

aretedious.Inthecaseofmicrofi-

nance companies, the loans ap-
pear lucrative because small
amountsaresanctioned.Wedon’t
have to travel anywhere... the
agentscometothevillage.Wecan
takemultipleloansandpaythem
over a long period,” says Subha
Bag, a 30-year-old from ASHA
workerNaik’sPokhrighatvillage.
The tenure ofmicro loans in

ruralareasareusually foramini-
mumof 20monthswith install-
ments tobepaidevery fortnight.
The loans are easy to avail, and
providedwithhardly any collat-
eral, althoughdelays inpayment
leadtoheavyfines.
Publicsectorbankshavebeen

trying to reach the rural popula-
tionwithmultiple loanschemes,
saysaseniorbankerinvolvedwith
operations intheregion. “Thein-
terestrateisaslowas4percentin
someof them. But it is true that
there are connectivity issues in
some blocks... making routine

proceduresatiringaffair,”hesays.
Officialssaytheyareawareof

privatemicrofinancecompanies,
butthereisnoofficialassessment
onthenumberofsuchlenders.“In
most cases, these are companies
whichdon’toperatefromherebut
haveanemployeestationedinthe
district,”saysSrichandan,thead-
ditionaldistrictmagistrate.
Bagwarns that once families

fallintoadebttrap,thereishardly
any option but to approach the
private lendersagain. “I first took
a loanof Rs40,000and thenan-
otherofRs26,000topaythefirst
one. I havemore than27 install-
mentstopay.Initially,Ihadtopay
Rs700every15days.Wethought
we couldmanage and took the
loan toconstruct another room,"
shesays.
“Butnow,theroomisyettobe

constructed.Andmyhusbandleft
forKerala inAugust torescuethe
family’sfinances.”

Jamik(extremeleft)withfamilyathishouse.AishwaryaMohanty

Off govt records, debt trap fuels migration from Kalahandi

Policere-create thesequenceof events that tookplaceonOctober3 inTikoniavillage,onThursday.PTI

UP BJP leader
says PM should
dismiss Union
MoS Mishra

LAKHIMPURKHERIDEATHS

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,OCTOBER14

THE UP Police’s Special
InvestigationTeam(SIT)probing
the killing of eight people in
LakhimpurKheri, includingfour
farmers, on October 3 brought
main accused Ashish Mishra,
whoisUnionMoSAjayMishra’s
son,andthreeothersarrestedin
thecasetothesiteoftheincident
on Thursday to re-create the
crime scene with the help of
three vehicles and dummy
bodies.
Theaccusedwerealsotaken

to MoS Ajay Mishra's village
Banveerpur, around 2 km from

the spot. Ashish Mishra has
claimedthathewasattendinga
wrestling event at the village
when the incident occurred
whilefarmerssaytheMinister's
sonwasbehindthewheelofone
of thevehiclesthathitagroupof
farm protesters that day. Four
farmerswere killed in the inci-
dent and four others in the vio-
lence that followed.
There-creationwasdonebe-

forethethree-daypolicecustody

of Ashish Mishra ends Friday
morning.LateThursday,Mishra
wassent to thedistrict jail,with
theSITlikelytoapproachthelo-
calcourtagainfor furtherpolice
custodyof theaccused.
Thursday’s exercise was

done under tight security with
theareacordonedoff.Butpolice
sources told The Indian Express
that during the process, all the
accused except Ashish were
askedtostepoutof theirvehicle
andquestionedabouttheirpres-
ence at the spot on the day of
incident.
Sources said Ashishwas not

asked to step out as he had de-
nied his presence there at the
timeof the incident.

ButinBanveerpurvillage,de-
fence counsel Awadesh Kumar
Singh said, “all accused, includ-
ingAshishMishra,werebrought
downfromthevehicle”. “SITof-
ficials asked themseveralques-
tions, includingabout the roads
that leadtotheincidentsiteand
to the Minister's house,”
Singhsaid.
Ankit Das, who is a nephew

of former CongressMP, the late
AkhileshDas, is a businessman.
LateefhasbeenidentifiedasDas'
securityguard.
“During investigation, it

cametolightthatDas,Lateefand
Bharti were travelling in one of
the SUVs involved in the inci-
dent,” anSITofficial said.

Ashish
Mishra

UnionMoSMishra’s son taken to
crimespotwithother accused

Dr Gangakhedkar in WHO
expert group to study
origin of new pathogens

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
BALLIA,OCTOBER14

BJP LEADERRam Iqbal Singhon
Thursday accused Union MoS
AjayMishra of beingbehind the
Lakhimpur Kheri violence and
sought his sacking by Prime
MinisterNarendraModi.Hesaid
questions are also being raised
about thePrimeMinister for not
sackingtheminister.
SinghallegedthatMishrawas

behind the Lakhimpur violence.
His “threatening statement”
addedfueltothefire,hesaid.
“Heshouldhaveapologisedto

farmers but he only tried to de-
fendhisson.Hehasnotregretted
theincidentyet.Thisincidentisa
blot on humanity,” Singh, a BJP
state executivemember, told re-
porters.“Hissoncrushedfarmers
todeathunderhiscar.Hewasar-
restedaftertheinterventionofthe
SupremeCourt, but even today
theministerissittingonthechair.
Insuchasituation,PrimeMinister
NarendraModi should sackhim
immediately,”hesaid.
In response to a question,

Singh said that the image of the
BJP government has been “tar-
nished” by the Lakhimpur inci-
dentandtheGorakhpurbusiness-
man’smurdercase.
HesaidthatBJPworkershave

alsobeenkilledintheLakhimpur
incident and the government
should take care of them.
“Activists across the statearean-
grydue to the callousness of the
governmentonthisincident.Like
the farmers, the government
should alsoprovide financial as-
sistancetotherelativesofthede-
ceasedworkersandajobtotheir
familymembers,”hesaid.
TheformerMLAclaimedthat

the conditionof dedicatedparty
workers in the BJP has become
like“bondedlabourers”.

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE,OCTOBER14

DRRRGANGAKHEDKAR,former
headof epidemiology and com-
municablediseasesat the Indian
Council of Medical Research
(ICMR),hasbeenselectedfor the
World Health Organisation’s
(WHO)expertgroupthatwillex-
aminetheoriginsofemergingand
re-emerging pathogens of epi-
demic and pandemic potential,
includingSARS-CoV-2.
Dr Gangakhedkar, who is

basedinPune,retiredasthehead
of epidemiology and communi-
cablediseasesattheICMRinJune
last year. When contacted on
Thursday, he told The Indian
Express that thiswas one “more
opportunity to contribute to the
welfare of humanity and my
country”.
TheWHOonWednesdayan-

nouncedtheproposedmembers
ofitsScientificAdvisoryGroupfor
theOrigins of Novel Pathogens
(SAGO),whichwill advise it on
development of a global frame-
work todefineandguidestudies
inthefield.
The26scientists,fromseveral

countries,will serve in their per-
sonal capacities to represent the
broadrangeofdisciplinesrelevant
to emerging and re-emerging
pathogens. “The emergence of
newviruseswiththepotentialto
spark epidemics andpandemics
isafactofnature,andwhileSARS-
CoV-2 is the latest such virus, it
willnotbethelast,”saidDrTedros
AdhanomGhebreyesus,WHO
Director-General.
“Understandingwhere new

pathogenscomefromisessential
for preventing future outbreaks
withepidemicandpandemicpo-
tential,andrequiresabroadrange
ofexpertise...”hesaid.
Dr Gangakhedkar had be-

comethefaceofICMRduringme-
diabriefingsonthepandemic.
The rapid emergence and

spreadof SARS-CoV-2hashigh-
lighted the importance of being
prepared for any future event, to
be able to identify novel
pathogens early and to address
the risk factors, said a WHO
statement.

DrRR
Gangakhedkar
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THE BOMBAY High Court
ThursdaygaveElgaarParishadac-
cusedVaravaraRaountilOctober
28toreturntojail.Theoctogener-
ian,whohadbeengrantedmed-
ical bail for six months on
February22, hadearlier beenal-
lowedextensionuntilOctober14.
Raohadsoughtfurtherexten-

sionandpermissiontoshifttohis
residence at Hyderabad in
Telangana, citing ill health and
highexpensesinMumbai.
A division bench of Justice

NitinMJamdarandJusticeSarang

VKotwal couldnothearRao’splea
due topaucityof timeandsaid it
will hear the petition later this
month.However, the bench ex-
tendeduntilOctober 28 theear-
lierinterimordergivingRaountil
October14to“surrender”.
Rao’splea stated that the six-

month period following his re-
leaseendedonSeptember5and
he continues to suffer fromail-
mentsthatrequiretreatment.
The 81-year-old’s petition

addedthatmedicalreportsshow
hehasasymptomaticParkinson’s
disease,neurologicalailmentsand
severe abdomen pain showing
evidenceofumbilicalhernia.
Thepetition saidhehasbeen

residing at a rented flat in
Mumbai,whichalongwithother
expensesmakesitdifficulttolive
inthecitydependingsolelyonhis
pensionasincome.
Initsorder,theHighCourthad

setaconditionthatRaocouldnot
leavethecity.Thepetitionsought
modification of the condition
seeking thathebeallowedto re-
turn to his permanent home in
Telangana. The court will hear
Rao’spleasnextonOctober26.

Elgaar Parishad case: Bombay HC gives
Varavara Rao till Oct 28 to return to jail

Varavara
Rao

BIHAR

1lynched,two
arrestedafter
priestshot
Darbhanga:A45-year-old
priestwasshotoveradis-
puteoveramobilephone
inDarbhanga district on
Thursday. One of the al-
legedassailants,identified
as Pulkit Singh, was
lynched and two others
were arrested. The inci-
denttookplacewhenfour
armedmenbarged into a
temple and shot priest
RajeevKumar Jha and in-
jured a devotee. The in-
jureddevotee,identifiedas
ShambhuChoudhary,has
beenhospitalised andhis
condition is stated to be
stable. PTI

UTTARAKHAND

Kedarnath,
Yamunotrito
closeonNov6
Dehradun:Thedateforthe
closure of Badrinathwill
be announced on Friday
on the occasion of Vijay
Dashmi as is done tradi-
tionally, Uttarakhand
ChardhamDevasthanam
Board media incharge
HarishGaud said. Closure
of theHimalayantemples
willmark the end of the
annual ChardhamYatra,
whichhadadelayedstart
forthesecondconsecutive
yearlastmonthduetothe
COVID-19pandemic.Over
onelakhpilgrimshavevis-
ited Chardham so far
thisyear. PTI

MAHARASHTRA

ActorArmaan
Kohlideniedbail
indrugscase
Mumbai: A special NDPS
court in Mumbai on
Thursdayrejectedthebail
plea of Bollywood actor
Armaan Kohli in a drugs
case.JudgeAAJoglekarre-
jected thebail plea. Ade-
tailedorderwasnotavail-
ableyet.Kohliwasarrested
onAugust 29 following a
raidbytheNCBathisresi-
dence during which
banned drugs were al-
legedlyseized. PTI

RAJASTHAN

Manarrested
inJodhpurfor
‘spyingforPak’
Jodhpur: An employee in
thechiefengineerofficeof
the Military Engineer
ServiceinJodhpurwasar-
restedforallegedlyspying
forPakistan,policesaidon
Thursday.GajendraSingh,
agedaround35andares-
identofSirohidistrict,was
in touchwith a Pakistani
woman through
WhatsApp.Hewas pass-
ing on information of
strategic importance to
her, DGP, Intelligence,
UmeshMishrasaid.Singh,
who is aphotostat opera-
tor,would click photos of
importantfilesonhismo-
bilephoneandsharethem
withthePakistaniwoman,
Mishrasaid. PTI

BRIEFLY
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NCP LEADER NawabMalik on
Thursdayallegedthathisson-in-
lawSameerKhanandtwoothers
hadbeen“framed”bytheNCBin
connectionwithanarcoticscase
inJanuarythisyear.
Hiscommentscameadayaf-

terthedetailedbailorderpassed
by the special NDPS courtwhile
grantingKhanandtwoothersbail
lastmonthwasmadeavailableon
Wednesday.
Intheorder,thecourthasob-

servedthatnocaseforillicitdrug
trafficking and conspiracywas
madeout.
In a press conference on

Tuesday,Malik showed photo-
graphs of seizures that theNCB
allegedweremadeathisson-in-
law’s residence, but which, he
claimed,wereactuallycarriedout
attheNCBoffice.
Malikshowedphotographsof

achairandflooringseeninthese
photographsofdrugseizures.He
thenshowedphotographsof the
chairandflooringseenintheNCB
officetoindicatethattheseizures
weredoneattheNCBoffice.
Malikclaimedthatwhenthis

was pointed out to theNCB, the
agency said that the seizures
weredoneatthesceneofcrime.
Malik further claimed that

while the NCB had claimed to
have found 200 kg of ganja, the
chemical analyser’s report had
proved that itwasnot ganja, but
herbaltobacco.
“It is shocking that an anti-

narcotic agency likeNCB cannot
distinguish between ganja and
tobacco,”hesaid.
Malikaddedthatantinarcotic

agencies have kits that instantly
provewhether a substance is a

narcotic or not, andwondered
howtheycouldnot findout that
the substance seizedwas not a
narcotic.
“This is clear cut framing of

peoplebyNCBandfromdayone
Ihavebeensayingthattheyhave
beenindulgingin‘farziwada’(fake
cases),”Malik alleged.He added
theywillsoonbeapproachingthe
BombayHighCourttoquashthe
case.
Whencontactedabouttheal-

legations, NCB zonal director
SameerWankhedesaid,“Weare
preparing to approach the
BombayHigh Court against the
bail. I cannot comment on the
matter as it is currently
sub-judice.”
Sources from theNCB, how-

ever, said that the court had
grantedbail toSameerKhanand
had not discharged him
fromthecase.
AnNCBofficialsaidthateven

ifasperthecourtbailorderthere
is 1.1 kg ganja recovered, it is an
intermediate quantity that is
punishablewith10yearsbehind
bars. On questions about the
ganjabeingseizedattheNCBof-
ficeinsteadofthecrimescene,an
officialsaidthattheywillreplyto
thatallegationtothecourt.

Son-in-law framed
by NCB, seizures
done at agency
office: NCP’s Malik

NCPleaderNawabMalikata
pressconference inMumbai
onThursday. AmitChakravarty

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Thursday rejected themedical
bail plea of HDIL promoter
RakeshWadhawan, arrestedon
chargesofmoney laundering in
the multi-crore Punjab and
Maharashtra Co-operative
(PMC)BankLimited fraudcase.
Thecourtwasinformedthat

adual-chamberpacemaker im-
plantationhadbeensuccessfully
carried out onWadhawan and
that arrangements were being
made to prepare a cardiac care
unit (CCU)at theBMC-runKEM
Hospital, where hewas shifted
fromArthurRoadJaillastmonth.
Wadhawan underwent pace-
maker surgery at KEMhospital
due toemergencyreasons.
JusticeSambre,whilereject-

ing the plea, granted liberty to
Wadhawan to approach the
lowercourt toseekrelief incase
ofemergency,if certainfacilities
including cardiac-ICU required
arenotmadeavailable tohimat
theBMC-runKEMhospital.
Wadhawan, in his plea, had

said the government hospitals
do not have sufficient facilities
to treat him.
Wadhawanhasbeennamed

as an accused by the
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
and the Economic Offences
Wing of theMumbai Police in
thePMCBank fraudcase.

PMC bank fraud
case: HC rejects
Wadhawan’s
medical bail plea

NewDelhi: TheCBI has busted a
recruitmentracketbybookingfive
CRPF constables posted at the
headquarters of its elite CoBRA
forceforallegedlytakingbribesto
get failed candidates selected in
theanti-Maoistcommandounit,
officialssaidonThursday.
Theagency’sactioncameona

complaintfromtheCoBRAhead-
quarters,whichallegedthatsome
constables,whounderwentpre-
induction training at theCoBRA

School of Jungle Warfare and
Tactics, had alleged a “criminal
network”was operating,which
tookbribesfromfailedcandidates
togetthemselected,theysaid.
The agencyhas booked con-

stablesgeneraldutySashiKanwar,
RahulRathi,ManojKumar,Mohit
KumarRathi, VeluMuruganand
formerconstableSandeepKumar,
theysaid.CBIconductedsearches
at premises of the accused in
Delhi,HaryanaandUP. PTI

CBI busts recruitment racket in
CRPF’s CoBRA unit; 5 booked

592
DAYSSINCE
PANDEMIC
BEGAN

TRACKING THE SECOND SURGE

NEWCASES: 16,446
ACTIVE CASES:2,03,911
TOTAL VACCINATION:96,82,20,997

DAILY DEATHS
379

TOTALDEATHS
4,51,814

WEEKLY CFR
0.98%

OVERALL CFR
1.34%

TESTS TODAY: 13,53,798 | TOTAL TESTS: 58,90,18,323

WEEKLY POSITIVITY: 1.35% | OVERALL POSITIVITY: 5.78%

STATESREPORTINGMOSTCASES

STATE NEW ACTIVE WEEKLY TOTAL
CASES CASES POSITIVITY VACCINATION

■Kerala 9,246 96,342 11.09% 3,69,69,436

■Maharashtra 2,384 29,560 1.72% 9,00,63,199

■TamilNadu 1,259 15,451 0.93% 5,25,37,833

■Mizoram 1,028 12,701 14.42% 11,85,914

■AndhraPradesh 540 6,588 1.43% 4,58,77,081

STATESREPORTINGMOSTDEATHS

STATE TODAY’S TOTAL WEEKLY OVERALL
DEATHS DEATHS CFR CFR

■Haryana** 174 10,049 197.73% 1.30%

■Kerala 96 26,746 0.70% 0.57%

■Maharashtra 36 143,302 1.85% 2.19%

■TamilNadu 20 35,853 1.02% 1.35%

■AndhraPradesh 10 14,286 0.71% 0.70%

Note:DataasonOct14;vaccinationnumbersasofOct13.Deathsincludethosefrompreviousdays.
**Haryanaadded174deathstoitstallyasaresultofadatareconciliationexercise

New Delhi
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NO:F.10 (56)/96-97/IMFL/EX/PF/1341-1359 Dated: 13.10.21

ORDER
In pursuance of the provisions of Rule 52 of Delhi
Excise Rules, 2010, it is hereby ordered that following
dates shall be observed as “Dry Day” in the National
Capital Territory of Delhi by all L-1, L-1F, L-2, L-3, L-4,
L-5, L-6, L-6FG, L-6FE, L-8, L-11, L-14, L-18, L-23, L-
23F, L-25, L-26, L-31, L-32, L-33, L-34 and L-35
licensees and opium vends located in Delhi.

The licensees shall not be entitled to any compensation
on account of any changes effected in the above list.
The restriction of sale on liquor on dry days mentioned
above shall not apply to the service of liquor to
residents in case of hotels having L-15 license.
All the licensees shall exhibit this order at some
conspicuous place of their licensed premises.
The business premises of a licensee shall be kept
closed on dry day.

Sd/-
(ARAVA GOPI KRISHNA)

COMMISSIONER (EXCISE)
DIP/SHABDARTH/0359/21-22

Sl.
No

Occasion Date DAY

1 Dussehra 15.10.2021 Friday
2 Milad-un-Nabi or Id-e Milad

(Birthday of Prophet
Mohammad) *

19.10.2021 Tuesday

3 Maharishi Valmiki’s Birthday 20.10.2021 Wednesday
4 Diwali (Deepavali) 04.11.2021 Thursday
5 Guru Nanak’s Birthday 19.11.2021 Friday
6 Guru Teg Bahadur’s Martyrdom

Day
24.11.2021 Wednesday

GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRITORY OF DELHI

OFFICE OF THE COMMISSIONER OF EXCISE

L-BLOCK, VIKAS BHAWAN, I.P. ESTATE, NEW DELHI

THE AMBALA DISTT. CO-OPERATIVE MILK

PRODUCERS' UNION LTD. AMBALA

DISTRIBUTOR REQUIRED FOR

VITA MILK & MILK PRODUCTS

Applications are hereby invited from interested parties
having facility of Refrigerated/ Insulated Vehicles, Good
Network and preferably having experience in Sale of Milk &
Milk Products may send their application for allotment of
Distributorship for below mentioned areas.
1. Mohali (Punjab)
2. Ponta Sahib (Himachal Pradesh)
3. Baddi (Nalagarh, Batoli, Dabni, Industrial area Phase-2,

Katha Industrial Area, Thana Industrial Area, EPIP-1,
Saini Majra) Himachal Pradesh.

4. Ambala Cantt. (Bihta, Kesri, Mohra, Durana, Sahpur,
Kuldeep Nagar, Nagla, Tandwal, Rao Majra) Haryana.

5. Zirakpur (Punjab)
ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA:
1. Applicant should be permanent resident of same Area

supported by proof of I.D. Aadhar Card, Water Electricity
Bill, Age Limit 18-55 years.

2. Financially sound and Experience- Minimum annual
turnover of Rs. 1.00 Crore and experience with related
business.

3. He/She shall have own godown facility with minimum
700-1000 sq.ft. area.

4. He/She shall have minimum fleet of 1-2 Insulated/
Refrigerated Vehicles.

5. He/She shall have adequate Field Staff.
6. He/She shall have Food License at the time of com-

mencement of Distributorship.
7. He/She shall not disturb the sale point of existing

Distributors.

Application form may be acquired from Milk Plant Ambala
from 11.00 A.M. to 4.00 P.M. on any working day against
cash payment of Rs. 500/-. Last Date for Submission of
Application form is 08.11.2021 by 4.00 P.M. along with
Demand Draft of Rs. 1,00,000/- (Rs. One Lac only) favor-
ing “The Ambala District Coop. Milk Producers Ltd.
payable at Ambala”.

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

Milk Union, Ambala.
5205/HRY

Advertisement of Empanelment of
Urdu Translators

National Council of Educational Research and Training
(NCERT) is expanding the panel of Freelance Urdu Translators
for the purpose of translation of Teaching Learning materials of
NCERT.

Therefore, all candidates are requested to fill the proforma. The
proforma may be downloaded from www.ncert.nic.in
The application may be sent within 30 days from the publication
of the advertisement on the address given below. To get the link
of the proforma, scan the QR Code.

Section Officer
Technical and Coordination Section

Publication Division, NCERT

Sri Aurobindo Marg, New Delhi- 110016

Ph.: 011-26852261, Email: pd.ncert@nic.in
davp 21104/11/0007/2122

SXfáÑXe¹f VüdÃfIY A³fbÀfa²ff³f E½fa ´fidVfÃf¯f ´fdSX¿fQÐ
NATIONAL COUNCIL OF EDUCATIONAL RESEARCH AND TRAINING

SWAMI DAYANAND POST GRADUATE INSTT. OF
PHARMACEUTICAL SCIENCES, PGIMS, ROHTAK

ADMISSION NOTICE

FOR VACANT/LEFT OVER SEATS IN B. PHARMACY
(1st Semester) 2021-2022

Refer to websites: www.uhsr.ac.in and www.pgimsrohtak.ac.in
for Institutional level Counseling for admissions in Bachelor of
Pharmacy semester 1 at Swami Dayanand Post Graduate
Institute of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Pt. B.D. Sharma PGIMS,
Rohtak.

Last date of applications is 22.10.2021.
5225/HRY

BASHAARATMASOOD
SRINAGAR,OCTOBER14

OVER THE last week, some
mosques in the Valley have
startedbroadcastingmessagesof
solidarityandunitywiththemi-
noritycommunityinJammuand
Kashmir(J&K)followingthe"tar-
getedattacks"inwhichfourper-
sons have been killed so far. The
Kashmiri Hindus living in the
Valley havewelcomed the step,
and hoped thatmoremosques
wouldfollow.
"Theroleofthesemasjidcom-

mittees over the last fewdays is
commendable," said Sanjay

Tickoo,presidentof theKashmir
Pandits Sangarsh Samiti. "The
messagesofreassurancefromthe
masjids have sparked anew ray
of hope of understanding and
communitybonding,"hesaid.
"Ionceagainhumblyrequest

allmasjidcommitteesinKashmir
Valley to give some time after
Friday prayers to emphasise the
value and importance of
Kashmirisociety,withrespectto
social andmoral security of the
minorities living here," Tickoo
said.
ItbeganlastFriday,whentwo

mosques in Srinagar Old City
askeditsworshipperstostandby
members of theminority com-

munityandensurethattheyfeel
confident of their support. Since
then,othermosquestoohavere-
layedsimilarmessages.
On October 5, a prominent

Kashmiri businessman, M L
Bindroo,andastreetvendorfrom
Bihar, Virendar Paswan, were
killed in separate attacks. Two
days later, Supinder Kour, a Sikh
principalofagovernmenthigher
secondary school, and her col-
leagueDeepakChand,aresident
ofJammu,werekilledinsidetheir
school inSrinagar.
According to unverified re-

ports,TheResistanceFront(TRF),
amilitantoutfit,claimedrespon-
sibilityforthesekillings.

After attacks, Valley mosques
relay messages of solidarity

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

GRANTING INTERIMrelief from
arresttoMandakiniKhadse,wife
ofNCPleaderEknathKhadsewho
hasbeenbookedbytheEnforce-
mentDirectorate(ED)inconnec-
tionwith a Pune land grab case,
BombayHighCourtdirectedher
toappearbeforeiteveryTuesday
and Friday between 10 amand
pmfromOctober17tillfurtheror-
ders. The court instructedher to
cooperatewiththeED.
Thecourtsaidthatintheevent

ofarrestbyED,Mandakiniwillbe
released onbail on furnishing a
personal bondof Rs 50,000 and
sureties in the like amount. The
matter was posted for further
hearingonDecember7.
The court also directed

Mandakini not to influence the
prosecutionwitnessesortamper
withevidencewhilegrantinglib-
ertytoEDtomentionitsgrievance
beforeHC in case the applicant
failstoattendtheagencyofficeas
directed. The court also said that
therespondentEDisat liberty to
fileanaffidavit inreplytothean-
ticipatorybailapplication.

Pune land grab
case: Khadse’s
wife gets interim
arrest protection

Dalit woman gangraped, assaulted
after tiff over collecting wood: police

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
RAJKOT,OCTOBER14

FIVE MEN were arrested
Thursday for allegedlymurder-
ing a 25-year-oldwoman after
torturing and branding her
claimingthatshewaspossessed
byaspiritduringNavaratricele-
brations at a shrine in
Okhamadhi village in Dwarka
districtonWednesday.
The five, including three

community priests and the
brother-in-law of the woman,
have been booked for murder
with police saying themen as-
saulted the victim and branded
her toexorcise the“evil spirit”.
AccordingtoanFIRregistered

atDwarkapolicestation,Ramila
Solanki (25), wife of casual
labourer Vala Solanki, started

tremblingandshoutingatatem-
ple of goddess meldi in
Okhamadhi village at around
4.30amWednesday.
“Saying she was possessed

by some goddess, the accused
familymembersstartedbeating
herupbygrabbingherhairinan
attempt to exorcise the spirit,
leadingtoherdeath,”SunilJoshi,
superintendent of police,
DevbhumiDwarkasaid.
TheFIRquotesRamila’shus-

band saying that as she contin-
uedtrembling,RameshSolanki,
oneof thethreepriestsdeclared
that shewaspossessed.
“Around 6 am, the bhuvas

(priests) declared that shewill
havetobelashedbyahotchain...
They also branded her with
burning firewood,” said inspec-
tor Pravin Gadhvi, in charge of
Dwarkapolice station.

GUJARAT

Woman tortured, killed
for being ‘possessed’; 3
priests among 5 arrested

Shivpuri: A 38-year-old Dalit
womanwas allegedly raped by
threemeninthepresenceofher
husband in a forested area in
Shivpuri district of Madhya
Pradesh,police saidThursday.
The accused also assaulted

the couple, leaving thewoman
with a broken arm, district su-
perintendent of police Rajesh
Singhsaid.

Apolice officer fromthe station
wherethecasewasfiled saidthe
couplewas collecting firewood
in a junglewhen three persons
arrived and an argument broke
outover thewood.
The trio then raped the

woman, the complaint said.
Police on Thursday questioned
some suspects and probe was
on,officials said. PTI

NewDelhi: Sevenjudges, includ-
ing four advocates, were ap-
pointed to three high courts on
Thursday. Those appointed in-
cluded four advocates and three
judicial officers, theDepartment
ofJusticeintheLawMinistrysaid.
While four judgeswere ap-

pointed to thePatnaHighCourt,
two were appointed to the
BombayHigh Court. One judge
was appointed to theAllahabad

HighCourt,accordingtothelistis-
suedbytheLawMinistry.
Atotalof14newjudgeswere

onWednesdayappointedtothree
highcourts,adayafterarecord17
appointmentsacross threeother
high courts. BetweenAugust 8
andSeptember1, the apex court
collegiumhadprocessedover100
namesrecommendedbyvarious
highcourtsandhadfinallysent68
namestothegovernmentforap-

pointment as judges to 12 high
courts. Later,morenameswere
sent to the government. On
October 11, three advocates and
twojudicialofficerswereelevated
asjudgesof RajasthanHighCourt.
In a separate development,

sevenjudgeswereonOctober11
transferred to different high
courts.OnOctober5, asmanyas
15 judges of 11high courtswere
transferred. PTI

Seven judges appointed to three High Courts

Mumbai:Thestategovernmenthashikedthelegislatorlocal
areadevelopment fund fromRs3crore toRs4crore.
DeputyChiefMinisterAjitPawar,whoisalsothefinance

minister,hadmadethisannouncmentinthe2021-22Budget
speech.ThismovewillputanadditionalburdenofroughlyRs
350crore to thestateexchequer.
In thepreviousbudget, thestatehad increasedthe legis-

latorlocalareadevelopmentfundfromRs2croretoRs3crore,
but it was not released till lastmonth due to a drop in rev-
enue causedby the pandemic-induced lockdown. In the 14
months of theMVA government’s tenure,MLA funds have
been increasedby100percent. ENS

Maharashtra govt increases
local MLA funds to Rs 4 crore

New Delhi
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SPEEDING UP
SuccessofGatiShaktidigitalplatformwilldependonbreaking

bureaucratic silos, ensuringstates’participation

ONWEDNESDAY,PRIMEMinisterNarendraModi launchedPMGatiShakti,
aNationalMasterPlanformulti-modalconnectivity.Thescopeof thegov-
ernment’s latest initiative is expansive, the targets ambitious. Itwill inte-
grateroad,railway,airportandmulti-modalconnectivityprojectsacrossthe

country, incorporatingarangeofexistinginfrastructureprojectsof thegovernmentsuch
as Bharatmala, Sagarmala, inlandwaterways, dry/landports, andUDAN. It promises to
greatlyenhancethenationalhighwayaswellastheelectricitytransmissionnetworks, in-
creasing thecargohandlingbyrailwaysand thecargocapacityatports, andalso setting
up mega food parks, defence corridors, and electronics manufacturing clusters.
Considering themultiplier effects, timely implementation of such infrastructure proj-
ects, especiallyat thecurrent juncture, couldprovideanotableboost to theeconomy.
The intentbehind the initiative is straightforward.Aspublic sectorprojects in Indiaare

marredbyinordinatedelaysandcostoverruns,thereisaneedtocoordinatetheplanningand
executionof infrastructureconnectivityprogrammesacrossthecountryandspeedupim-
plementation inorder to bringdown logistics costs. This could lower the inefficiencies in
supplychains in India.ArecentreportbyCIIandArthurDLittlehadestimatedthelogistics
costs insupplychains in Indiaat14percentofGDP. Incomparison, thereporthadpointed
outthatsuchcostsamountedtoonly8-10percentoftheGDPintheUSandEuropeand9per
cent inChina. In the caseof SouthAsian countries likeVietnamandMalaysia, though the
coststructuresaresimilartothoseexistinginIndia, theyfarebetterontheWorldBank’s lo-
gisticsperformanceindex.WhileIndiascores3.18ontheindex,VietnamandMalaysiascore
higherat3.27and3.22respectively.Logisticalinefficienciesnotonlycausedelays,butalsoadd
tomanufacturingcostsandlowerthecompetitivenessof Indianexports.
Consideringnotonlythemultiplicityofapprovalsrequiredfromvarieddepartments,but

alsothetypicalinter-ministerialdelaysintheentireprocess,theneedforacoordinatedap-
proach to streamline the process andminimise the bottlenecks cannot be emphasised
enough. By bringing together 16ministries to help remove thehurdles in project imple-
mentation,theGatiShaktidigitalplatformcouldprovideaneffectivemechanismforclosely
monitoring the public sector infrastructure projects. This technology-led integrated ap-
proachcouldhelpalignall stakeholders,easetheproblemswithattainingclearances,and
bringaboutgreatercoordinatedactionacrossgovernmentdepartments.Buttherearecon-
cerns.Forone,theeffectivenessofaplatforminensuringbettercoordinationamongmin-
istries is debatable—breaking downbureaucratic silosmayprove to be harder than ex-
pected. Then, critical to the success of some of these infrastructure projectswill be the
participationofstategovernments.TheCentrewillneedtodevisepoliticalinterventionsand
waystocoaxandincentivisestategovernmentparticipationandcooperation.

YOUNG COMMANDER
Vijay, the latestTamilactor tostar inpolitics,willhaveto
convincevoters thathehas thestaminatostay in the frame

THERESULTSOF rural local body polls in nine reorganised districts in Tamil
Naducouldhintatthearrivalofanewstarinstatepolitics.Candidatesfielded
by fans of Vijay, seen as a youth icon and next only to Rajinikanth in fan fol-
lowing, have had a 68per cent strike rate,winning115of the 169 seats con-

tested.Thesenumberssuggestthatvotersarewilling,onceagain,totryoutthenew.Since
winningtheassemblyelections inMay, theDMKhasconsolidated itssupport—itswept
thelocalbodies’polls—whiletheAIADMKisstilltofinditsfootingafterlosingoffice.Chief
MinisterMKStalin’swelfareagendaandpopulist stanceon issuessuchas theNEEThave
further endeared him to the public and diminished theOpposition. It is this space that
“IlayaThalapathy(youngcommander)”Vijaymaybeeyeing—at47,hehasageonhisside
unlikeRajinikanthandKamalHaasan, superstarswhojoinedelectoralpoliticsafter60.
Vijay,too, isusinghisfanbasetotestthepoliticalwaters—itwasAll IndiaThalapathy

VijayMakkal Iyakkam,theVijayfans’association, that fieldedthecandidates inthelocal
polls.Inthe1970s,MGRbuilttheAIADMKbyturninghisfansintopartycadres.Rajinikanth
hadhoped todo the samebuthewithdrewfrompolitics evenbeforeentering theelec-
toralfray.Haasan,whorivalledRajinikanthinfanbaseinthe1980s,turnedanicheactor-
director in the 1990s and has fewer fans towork for him. Other stars rodewith estab-
lished political groups (Napoleon, Khushboo) or leaned on caste/community support
(SarathKumar,Karthik).TheexceptionisVijayakanth,whosethimselfupasaDravidian
alternative to theDMKandAIADMK.Hepollednearly 10per cent votes in the2006as-
semblyelections, a year after forming theDMDK.Thatperformancehelpedhimtoma-
nipulate electoral alliances and claim seats disproportionate to his influence. But the
DMDKis todayashell ofwhat itwasadecadeago.
It is clear thatmere box-office pull is not enough towinover voters, and keep them

there.MGRwas successful becausehe, over the years, carefully plottedhis political en-
trybyusing cinemaasamediumformessagingand theDMKplatformto claiman ide-
ological lineage.Thechallenge forVijay,oranyothernewentrant,wouldbetoconvince
votersthattheyhavethepoliticalvisionandstaminatotakeontheDravidianbehemoths
in elections and stay the course. There is no straight path fromtheboxoffice to thebal-
lotbox,noteven inTamilNadu.

CAPTAIN KIRK FLIES AGAIN
Commercialspaceracedoesn’tholdacandletoworldpromised
by‘StarTrek’.ButWilliamShatner’sjoyatliftingoff iscontagious

INTHEFEWminutesthatWilliamShatner left theplanet,hedidn’t“discovernew
lifeandnewcivilisations”nordidhe“boldlygowherenoonehasgonebefore”.But
the 90-year-old Canadian actor, best known for playing Captain James Tiberius
Kirk in the original Star Trek series and then reprising the role inmultiple shows

andmovies over the decades, was visibly overjoyed after his 11-minute trip on New
Shepard, the rocket runby Jeff Bezos’sBlueOrigin.
Shatner’s characterhasbeenastapleof science fiction, inspiringgenerationsof peo-

ple— including, reportedly, a youngBezos— to take an interest in science, engineering
andastrophysics.AnddespitetheglaringdifferencesbetweenthefictionalUSSEnterprise
andNewShepard,theunmitigatedjoythatShatnerexpressedisprobablythebestadver-
tisement for the Amazon founder’s commercial space venture: “What you have given
me,”ShatnerreportedlytoldBezosaftertheflight,“isthemostprofoundexperiencepos-
sible”. Shatner is theoldestperson tohave travelledbeyondtheearth’s atmosphere.
InthefuturethatStarTrekenvisioned,theboundariesbetweennation-stateshaddis-

solved,therewasnopoverty,allpeopleweretreatedwithrespectandspaceexploration
wasnotabusinessventure.Thecurrentcompetitionforcorneringthecommercialspace
flightmarketandthespaceprogrammeisfar lessexhilarating. Itseemstobedominated
—anddiminished—bythecynical concernsof profit andthestrategic interestsof great
powers. Thehighhopesput inplacebyyesteryear’s futuristshavebeen left by theway-
side, inwaysbigandsmall.ThewayJeffBezosisseeninterruptingnonagenarianShatner
ashe talkedof hisonce-in-a-lifetimeexperience isnot incidental.No, the space race to-
day certainly isn’t Star Trek. Andyet, not even thebest fiction canmatch themomentof
enchantment thatNewShepardbrought toShatner.

AmitabhMattoo

Guru Prakash Paswan

Kashmir’scompositeheritageisrobust.Terrorofpast
weeksmayopenupnewwindowofreconciliation

THE MEANING OF CM CHANNI
Congressstillbelieves intokenismwhenitcomestoDalits

ASWAS ONLY to be expected, the recent
macabre targetedkillingofmembersof the
minoritycommunitieshasgeneratedwide-
spread panic in Kashmir. Much of Srinagar
has also been overwhelmed by a sense of
déjàvu—afrighteningreminderofthe1990s
when select killings and an overwhelming
fear had led to the exodus of the Kashmiri
Pandits from the Valley. But this is not the
1990s.Anddespitethedeepangstwithinthe
KashmiriMuslimsovergovernmentpolicies,
wemay be beginning to see a new sliver of
hope:Thepossibilities,finally,ofarealrecon-
ciliationbetweenthetwocommunitiesthat
cohabited (despite the historical ups and
downs in the relationship) the same space
forcenturies.Ironically,then,theterrorofthe
past fewweeksmayhaveopenedupanew
windowof opportunity.
Iwritetoday,notasanacademicbutares-

identof Srinagar,whospentmostof the last
fewweeks in thecity seeking tounderstand
the sentimenton theground.What follows,
therefore—at itsmostpedestrian—isstreet
gossipand,at itsmostuplifting,voxpopuli.
For themost part,mydaybegan—until

thekillings—byfollowingafamiliarroutine
—walkingtotheShankaracharyatempleon
thehillfromGupkarRoad.Gupkaristheme-
andering gateway to the vistas of the Dal
Lake,whichrunsfromthedesolateofficesof
theUnitedNationsMilitaryObserverGroup
inIndiaandPakistan(UNMOGIP)atSonwar
to the fading charms of erstwhile royal
palacesonthebanksofthelake.Itisherethat
securityagenciesarenestedinclosecomfort
with the political and business elite, and
where interrogationcentreshavemorphed
into “haunted”guesthouses.
The Shankaracharya hill gives you a

breathtakingviewofthedenselypackedcity,
with its shrines, temples and churches, but
thehill isalsoareminderof thecity’sancient
rootsandatavisticheritage; thenon-dualist
Shaivism of Kashmir, but also the earlier
Mahayana Buddhism and the later Sufi
Hallaji passion. Adi Shankara’s Advait cap-
turedinNirvanaShatakam(“Iamconscious-
ness, I ambliss, and I amShiva. I amShiva”)

seemstoblendseamlesslywithMansoorAl
Hallaj’sAnaAl-Haqq(“Iamtruth”)asyouab-
sorb the sounds and smells of the city. And
asyoureachout to thesteadystreamof vis-
itors on that gentle trek, it is clear that
Kashmir’s composite heritage is robust and
aliveonthehill. Butnot just there.
Onceasinglecoffeeshopwasaluxuryon

ResidencyRoad,todaycafésandcoffeeshops
jostleforspaceinvirtuallyeveryneighbour-
hood.Srinagarmaynotbeasmartcitybutit
ishometoa remarkably talkativeandread-
ingsociety(awomen’scollective,aKafkaso-
ciety,aBrechtplayhouse,etc)whereformer
residents return topayhomageand find in-
spiration— from the opinion editor of The
NewYorkTimestotheformerheadofTwitter
India. And in all that talk, there is space —
spaceforKashmiriPanditstocomebackand
for thetwostill separatecivil societies toar-
gue, to disagree and to build trust, perhaps
evenonthe termsof engagement.
Was 1990 then an aberration? In an al-

mostRashomon-likecinematicimagination,
theKashmiriPanditexodusof the1990s in-
vitesmultiplenarrativesthatareembedded
inManichaeism.Whatisnotdisputedisthat
thedeparture led toagulf between the two
communities, which has still not been
bridged; polarised narratives only reflect a
sharpdivideandthereturnofthePanditsre-
mains,admittedly,anelusiveproject.Today,
there are just a few thousand Kashmiri
Panditswhodidnotleaveduringthesetrou-
bled years, other than those who live in
camps(inSheikhpura,Varmul,Hal,Vesuand
Mattan)undera special employmentpack-
ageschemeof thePrimeMinister.
But there is the possibility of recovering

the sentiment that helped the Kashmiri
Pandits andMuslims live in relative har-
mony. It is possible for Kashmiri Pandits to
returnwithrespectintheforeseeablefuture
but it is critical to do so organically in con-
stant dialoguewith Kashmir’s civil society.
Through talking, talking andmore talking.
Thekillingsmayhavethenunleashedapos-
itiveforcethatthenewmilitantoutfitscould
neverhave imaginedorbelievedpossible.

Consider this. The killing of Makhan Lal
Bindroo, thePanditpharmacist, invited real
shockfromallsectionsofKashmir’scivil so-
ciety for a number of reasons. Bindroo had
stayed in Kashmir through the troubled
years, hadadeeppersonal connectionwith
his customers, and enjoyed the confidence
and trust of thepeople enough topersuade
hisaccomplishedendocrinologistsontore-
turntoSrinagartoservethepeople.Bindroo’s
was also a success story: From a small
chemist shop to a fancy pharmacywith a
clinic, hewas proof that a Kashmiri Pandit
couldbesuccessfulinSrinagarwithoutcom-
promisingonhis faithor lifestyle.Whenhis
daughterShraddhaBindroospoketotheme-
dia(afterherfather’skilling),shespokewith
couragebutwithout rancour; a remarkable
testimonytoherKashmiriupbringing.
Consider also this. Themost remarkable

exampleofKashmiriMuslimsseekingtore-
assure and reachout to theminorities is the
first citizen of the city, Srinagar’sMayor, the
remarkableJunaidMattu—whoIhaveoften
disagreedwith in the past. This time, how-
ever,Iwasdeeplyimpressedbyhisclarityand
his unambiguitywhen Imet him inperson.
Hehas since said: “Wewill have to stickour
necksoutandstandasshieldstogiveourmi-
noritycommunitiesasenseofsafetyandbe-
longing. This is not the time for conspiracy
theories and nuanced condemnations. This
is thetimetocallaspadeaspade.”
Theonusof beginninga freshprocessof

confidence-buildingrestsonthe leadership
of the two communities. The best the gov-
ernment can do is neither interfere nor be
seenasdirectingtheprocess.Anecdotally, it
isalsoclearthatKashmiriPanditforumslike
theGlobalKashmiriPanditDiaspora(GKPD),
forone,arereadyto takesteps tobeginadi-
alogue and take concrete steps to recover a
common bond. This is an opportunity, if
missed, thatmaynevercomebackagain.

Mattoo isprofessorat JNUandanhonorary
professorat theUniversityofMelbourne.He
is currentlyonsabbatical, dividing time

betweenSrinagarandMelbourne

DECADES AFTER INDEPENDENCE, one
thought process dominated the domain of
public policy, ranging frompoverty allevia-
tiontoenvisioningaglobal third front in the
formofNAMformaintainingstrategicauton-
omyinthecomityofnations.TheNehruvian
consensusismoreorlessresponsibleforthe
presentstateof affairs inoursocietyandthe
nationatlarge.ThevestigesoftheNehruvian
consensus—like theunresolvedborderdis-
putewithChinaandthecreationofaperma-
nent adversary in Pakistan—havehectored
the country’s leadership for the last four
decades. It was PrimeMinister Jawaharlal
Nehruwho,inoneofhislettersin1961tothe
chief ministers of different states, spoke on
reservationingovernmentjobs.Onemustgo
through the letter to realiseNehru’s annoy-
ance and his belief that affirmative action
woulddilutemeritandimpacttheefficiency
of governance.
“I dislike any kind of reservation, more

particularlyinservices.Ireactstronglyagainst
anythingwhichleadstoinefficiencyandsec-
ond-ratestandards. Iwantmycountry tobe
a first-class country in everything. Themo-
mentweencourage thesecond-rate,weare
lost. Theonly realway tohelp theBackward
groupistogiveopportunitiesofgoodeduca-
tion…Butifwegoinforreservationsoncom-
munalandcastebasis,weswampthebright
and able people and remain second-rate or
third-rate.Iamgrievedtolearnofhowfarthis

business of reservation has gone based on
communalconsiderations.Ithasamazedme
to learn that even promotions are based
sometimesoncommunalandcasteconsider-
ations.Thisway liesnotonly folly,butdisas-
ter. Let us help the backward groups by all
meansbutneveratthecostofefficiency.How
arewegoingtobuildourpublic sectoror in-
deedanysectorwithsecond-ratepeople?”
A critical analysis of the policies of the

leaderswhoareno longerwithus is impor-
tant for the enrichment of the public dis-
course.Althoughmuchliteratureisavailabl-
e on the life and times of Nehru, there is a
considerable shortage of academicwork on
theimpactofhispoliticsontheideaofsocial
justice. The recent chaos in Punjab politics
canbeattributedtothismindsetofthefound-
ingfathersof theparty.
HavingaDalitasaplaceholderchiefmin-

isterisnotanewpageintheCongress’stext-
book of appeasement and ceremonialism.
DamodaramSanjivayya in Andhra Pradesh,
BholaPaswanShastriinBiharandmanyoth-
ershavebeenusedinthesamemanner.The
moment Channi as CMhad the audacity to
exerciseautonomyintheselectionofofficers
andministers, the state leadership of the
partyhadaproblem. It isanopensecretthat
Channi’s elevationwas an outcome of the
conflictbetweenseniorstateCongress lead-
ersandhewaschosenasacompromisecan-
didate.Thismindset isdeeplyproblematic.

The interaction betweenNehru and B R
Ambedkar is also amatter of intense schol-
arly research. Congress party had the space
forsomeonelikeMAJinnah,whowaselected
from Bombay, but Ambedkar had to go to
present-dayBangladesh tobeelected to the
ConstituentAssembly. Babu JagjivanRam is
alsoacaseinpoint.Notedstrategiccommen-
tatorslikeHenryKissingerandGaryBasshave
placedJagjivanRamasoneofthemosthawk-
ishdefenceministersofhistimeforthephe-
nomenalroleheplayedintheremarkablevic-
toryinthe1971war.Butthecreditwasgiven
to Indira Gandhi, without even a footnote
about JagjivanRam’sstellar role.
TheCongresshas failed to reconcilewith

theemerging realities andaspirationsof the
Dalitsandthemarginalised.Thepartyisstuck
inatimewarp,engaging inthepoliticsof se-
lective appeasement and symbolism.With
Dalits increasinglybecomingrelevantshare-
holders inpowerpolitics, their concernsand
challenges have also evolved. The newDalit
narrative isbeyondthesheeropticsofplace-
holderCMsandfulfilling thediversityquota.
Under the visionary leadership of PM
NarendraModi, there is space for everyone,
regardlessofidentity.NewIndiawillbeinclu-
sive,equitableandresoluteaboutrealisingthe
visionof themakersofourConstitution.

Thewriter isassistantprofessor,Patna
Universityandnational spokesperson,BJP

The killing of Makhan Lal
Bindroo, the Pandit
pharmacist, invited real
shock from all sections of
Kashmir’s civil society for a
number of reasons. Bindroo
had stayed in Kashmir
through the troubled years,
had a deep personal
connection with his
customers, and enjoyed the
confidence and trust of the
people enough to persuade
his accomplished
endocrinologist son to
return to Srinagar to serve
the people. Bindroo’s was
also a success story: From a
small chemist shop to a
fancy pharmacy with a clinic,
he was proof that a Kashmiri
Pandit could be successful in
Srinagar without
compromising on his faith
or lifestyle. When his
daughter Shraddha Bindroo
spoke to the media
(after her father’s killing),
she spoke with courage but
without rancour; a
remarkable testimony to her
Kashmiri upbringing.

Having a Dalit as a
placeholder chief minister is
not a new page in the
Congress’s textbook of
appeasement and
ceremonialism. Damodaram
Sanjivayya in Andhra
Pradesh, Bhola Paswan
Shastri in Bihar and many
others have been used in the
same manner. The moment
Channi as CM had the
audacity to exercise
autonomy in the selection of
officers and ministers, the
state leadership of the party
had a problem.
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WORDLYWISE
I’m surfing the giant lifewave.

—William ShatnerTHEEDITORIALPAGE

In Valley, no return to ’90s

PUNJAB FIRING
SANT JARNAIL SINGH Bhindranwale, ar-
rested in connectionwith theassassination
of Lala Jagat Narain, will be released on
October 15, according to Akali sources. The
state government will also announce on
October 15 a judicial inquiry into the police
firingonChowkMehtaonSeptember20,the
burning of two buses in Ohandu Kalan, the
lathicharge at Amritsar Khalsa College and
the firing atMadhuban near Karnal before
the talks between the Akalis and Prime
MinisterIndiraGandhibeginonOctober16.
Therewillbetwoseparate judicial inquiries
— one by the Punjab government and the

otherbytheHaryanagovernment—intothe
firingincidents.Thesewerethetwopre-con-
ditions set by the Akalis for talks withMrs
Gandhi. TheAkalis,whoarrived inDelhi on
October 13, conveyed their wishes to the
primeministerthroughCongress-IMPfrom
PatialaAmrinderSingh.

COP VS COP
ACONSTABLEOF theCentralReserveForce
(CRPF)was shotdeadbyanother constable
of theAndhraPradeshSpecialPolice(APSP)
atKurnoolonOctober13.Accordingtopre-
liminary information received at
Hyderabad, the striking APSP man was

asked to surrender his armswhen he shot
dead the CRPF constable. Following the in-
cident, a company of the CRPFwas sent to
Kurnool fromHyderabad.Threecompanies
of the CRPF and one of the BSF are already
stationed at Kurnool. The shootingwas the
firstviolent incidentduringthesix-day-old
strikebytheAndhraPradeshNon-gazetted
OfficersAssociation.

MUBARAK IS PRESIDENT
FORMERVICE-PRESIDENTOF Egypt, Hosni
Mubarak,wasproclaimedthecountry’snew
PresidentonWednesdayatabriefswearing-
inceremony in theparliament.

OCTOBER 15, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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“Something has to give: either our already austerity-hit public services, or
Mr Sunak’s budget plans. For the sake of the country, the chancellor should
revise his plans.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

There is no bedrock here, no
haven from the heartless
world. Families are fragile
entities and consist as much
of inner tensions as the fact
that one belongs to them
contingently. One may be
taken in as a foundling, and
subjected to an authoritarian
patriarch. On the other hand,
as Gurnah says, ‘even love
can be crushing’, as families
make demands on
individuals; fierce chains of
required loyalty or obedience
bind one.

WHILERELEASINGprisoners in viewof the
Covid-19pandemic,thehigh-poweredcom-
mitteemandatedby the SupremeCourt of
Indiatodecongestprisonsdidnotinvokethe
healthvulnerabilitiesofprisonersbutrecalled
thecrimestheywereaccusedofcommitting.
It isalsocommonknowledgethattheexpe-
rienceofincarcerationinIndianprisonsdoes
notdependonthecrime individualsareac-
cusedofcommitting,butonthesocialstatus
andpowerof theprisoners.
Boththeseseeminglyunconnectedreal-

ities reflect oneprinciple— that legal prac-
ticesanddiscussionsinthepublicspherecon-
tinuetoprivilegetheprincipleofretribution
asjusticeoverrehabilitation.Thislackofcom-
passionmayarisefromthefactthatadispro-
portionate number of prisoners in Indian
prisonscomefromMuslim,ScheduledCaste
andScheduledTribecommunities.Because
of the abject poverty andpowerlessness of
mostoftheaccusedfromthesegroups,they
havelittleaccesstoqualitylegalrepresenta-
tionoraid.Theylanguishinprisonswithout
bailforperiodsevenlongerthanthepunish-
mentmandatedbythelawtheyareaccused
ofviolating.Manysuffercontinuedincarcer-
ationevenaftersecuringbail, simply for the
lackofsuretyorinabilitytopaycashbail.
The lackof compassion isnotonlya fea-

ture of the criminal justice system.
Withholdingcompassionfromcertaincate-
gories of humanbeingshasbecomeahall-
markofmajoritariannationalism. Thiswas
transmittedfromthegovernmenttothedig-
italpublicsphere,andmanifestedasmobvi-
olence inpublicspaces.Unfortunately,even
judicialdecisionshaveoftenrevealedasim-
ilarlackofcompassion.
Thecurrentgovernmentwillgodownin

history for its chilling ability to stare down
protestandcrushdissenters.Forexample,in
October 2015, the Film and Television
InstituteofIndia(FTII)studentscalledofftheir
strike of 139days after failing to elicit a re-
sponsefromthegovernment.Sincethen,cit-
izens,especiallystudentsandhumanrights
defenders,havebeendamnedfortheiropin-
ions on how they or their fellow citizens
shouldbe treated. RohithVemula’s “crime”
wasthathedaredtoprotestagainstinjustice
inspiteofhissocialidentity.Despiteprotests
overJNUstudentNajeebAhmed’sdisappear-
ance,therewasnoimpressionofafairinves-
tigation.Since2019,therepressionofdissent
hasbecomemorepronouncedand intensi-
fied.Onpractically any issue, peaceful pro-
testersaremetwitharuthlessattitudefrom
thepoliceandvigilantesupportersofthegov-
ernment.InsomeinstancesofMuslimsbeing
lynched, assailantsweregarlanded, feted in
public,andrewarded.
Beforelong,itwasnotjustchargesofsedi-

tionanddefamation,allegationsof offences
suchasincitement,rioting,damagetopublic
property or attempt tomurderweremade

againstdissenters.Unlawful custody, custo-
dialtorture,andcriminalintimidationbypo-
liceandinvestigativeagenciesappeartohave
becomeanormtoo.Remarkably,protesters
toodemonstrated a total lack of fear of any
brutality.Theallegationsofthepolice’sinhu-
maneandhumiliatingtreatmentofprotest-
erssuchasSadaf JafarorNodeepKaurseem
to render protestors fearless. By remaining
undaunted,byspeakingupfearlessly,bynot
retracting their dissent at any cost, activists
likeDrKafeelKhanwereabletounmaskthe
truefaceof thisregime.
It bears pointing out that the only “of-

fence” youth and student activists like
SharjeelImam,NatashaNarwal,Devangana
Kalita,MeeranHaider, Asif Tanha, Safoora
Zargar,GulfishaandUmarKhalidcommitted
ismaking speeches of dissent against the
CitizenshipAmendmentAct2019,alawthey
consideredimmoralanddiscriminatory.
In this dystopian narrative, thosewho

daredtoprotestwereaccusedofviolencebut
thosewhoengagedinarsonandkillingswere
proppedupas the righteous. Theanti-CAA-
NRCprotesterswerechargedwithwhatwas
essentiallyanti-MuslimviolenceinDelhiand
UttarPradesh.Dalitintellectualsandactivists
who participated in the Bhima Koregaon
eventwere linkedwith anti-Dalit violence,
andhuman rights defenders havebeenac-
cused of hatching a plot to assassinate the
PrimeMinister. Amind-boggling, logic-de-
fyingframingwasusedtobookandimprison
Dalit andMuslimactivists andanyonewho
expressessolidaritywiththem.
Thedeplorable conditions inside Indian

prisons, ranging fromviolence, torture, cus-
todial deaths and rape, poorquality of food
and healthcare, have been documented.
Prisonauthoritiesandpersonnelroutinelyin-
flictunlawfulpunishmentonprisoners,ama-
jorityofwhomareundertrials.Humanrights
activistsandlawyershavebeenatpainstode-
marcatecategoriesofprisonersthatmightbe
consideredasdeservingof judicial compas-
sion.Insuchascrambleforthepainfullylim-
itedquotaofmercy, activistswhoalsodab-
bled in electoral politics like Khalid Saifi,
Shifa-ur-Rahman, Ishrat Jahan and Tahir
Hussainoftenfalloutof thecategoriesof the
worthies.ExtraordinarylawssuchasNSAand
UAPA facilitateunjustifiedprolonged incar-
ceration of individuals frommarginalised
communities.Bythetimethesestudentsand
humanrightsdefenderswouldbeabletoes-
tablishtheirinnocenceinhigherjudiciaryand
secureacquittals,yearswouldpassaway.Who
wouldberesponsibleforheapingphysicaltor-
ture, humiliationandyearsof incarceration
on theseyoung students andactivists,who
otherwise couldbe acquiring and creating
knowledge,helpingandprovidingahealing
touchtotheirfellowcitizens?
Wherethenormoughttobebailnotjail,

unfortunately, violationof human rights of
incarceratedindividualsseemsmoreanorm
ratherthanananomaly.
Indianprisonshavealarminglyhighoc-

cupancy rates, mass incarceration of the
poorestandpowerless—thiswasaproblem
already crying for attention. Taking cogni-
sanceofthisproblemwillbeanopportunity
to rethink and reframe the debates on the
protectionofrightsof theaccusedpersons.

JamilteachesatCSLG,JNU;JhaisaMemberof
ParliamentandteachesatUniversityofDelhi

ON THENIGHT of January 11-12, 1964, one
monthafterZanzibargainedindependence,
theArabsultanandhiselectedconstitutional
government were overthrown by forces
claiming to represent theAfrican racialma-
jority. There were reprisals and pogroms
against Arabs and SouthAsians, resulting in
thedeathofaround20,000people.Zanzibar’s
much vaunted cosmopolitanism came face
to facewith the repressedmemory of slav-
eryandtheslavetrade.Ithadbeenoneofthe
mainslavetradingportsand,inthe19thcen-
tury,about50,000slavespassedthroughthe
slavemarkets here. The new rhetoric pitted
the African against the Arab. Abdulrazak
Gurnah, of Arab heritage, fled Zanzibar in
1967 to England alongwith his brother, to
land inthemiddleof racialhatred inacoun-
try coming to termswith imperial decline
and its increasing irrelevance.
In1968,EnochPowellwastomakehisin-

famous “rivers of blood” speech as he pre-
dicted a violent and sanguine future for
Britainwithwhatheandotherconservatives
sawasarisingfloodof immigrants.Gurnah’s
oeuvre reflects these histories of the Indian
Oceanworld,colonialism,migration,violence
andrace.Whatdoesitmeantobelongsome-
where, and does themigrant live a life that
can only be about coping, with a persistent
memoryof violencepastandpresent?
InGurnah’snovels,migrationisnotasin-

gleact. It isanongoingprocesswith individ-
ualsconstantlycaughtbetweenworlds,bear-
ing the scars of former degradation and
continuing secrets. It is a state of suspended
animation.AsHannah inThe LastGift lashes
out at her mother and asks, why do these
“vile,immigranttragedies”continuetohaunt
people? These are ordinary peoplewithout
tremendouspsychicresources,whomuddle
through,andthereisthepromiseofredemp-
tion that lies in suggestions of a life beyond
thespaceof thenovel.
Gurnah leaves openwindows in each of

hisnovels,suggestingpossibilitiesofhealing
through return, newmeetings, andpossible
resolutions. However, return too is fraught
with the possibility of disillusionment as
muchasasenseof not fitting in. InGurnah’s
AdmiringSilenceasmuchasBy theSea,what
the returningmigrant is confronted by is a
senseofunbridgeabledistance,bornasmuch
outofestrangementastheguiltof leaving. In
theformernovel,thepresenceofpersistently
blocked toilets becomes ametaphor for the
stagnationasmuchasthesqualorofthepost-
colony. The central character in Admiring
Silence lies to his white partner about his
country and himself to win for himself a
senseofself-esteemaswellastosolicitaffin-
ity. It ishiswayofmanagingandof coping.
There isnobedrockhere,nohavenfrom

theheartlessworld. Families are fragile en-
tities andconsist asmuchof inner tensions
as the fact thatonebelongs to themcontin-
gently. Onemay be taken in as a foundling,
andsubjectedtoanauthoritarianpatriarch.
On the other hand, as Gurnah says, “even

love canbe crushing”, as familiesmakede-
mands on individuals; fierce chains of re-
quired loyalty or obedience bind one.
Menace attends every moment, and the
child is theprimecandidate forprospective
violence.Sotootheyoungwomen,whoare
manipulated and begin to acquire a mere
“mercantileworth”. InDeparture, thechild-
hood of the protagonist is short and brutal.
InDottie, the eponymous character “comes
through” but her siblings do not. Yusuf in
Paradise survives,but luckmattersasmuch
as individual resilience or resourcefulness.
There is none of the sentimentality associ-
atedwith the bourgeois fiction of the fam-
ily as a unitwhich, despite all its problems,
providesaspaceof return.Thereisno“there
there” inGurnah’sworld of immigrants.
The IndianOceanworld impingesonthe

consciousness of characters, inwhichbeing
Muslimislessaboutreligionandmoreabout
aculturalcosmopolis—theworldofArabian
Nightsandtalesof thetricksterAbuNuwas.It
isaworld that takes inPalestine, theSwahili
coast from Somalia to Mozambique, and
Aden, Kerala and Bombay. Madagascar, an
African island, seems to belong to another
planetinthisworlddeterminedbymonsoon
winds and historical networks. The Indian
Oceanisbothvastaswellasfamiliarinitsmi-
cro-worlds.

Colonialism impacts on thisworld and
creates new hierarchies and disruptions.
In Afterlives, we get a parable from a
German colony in southern Africa during
World War I. We know by now that colo-
nialwars involved the large-scale carnage
of colonial troops fromAfrica andAsia and
mawkish European invocations of Ypres
and Flanders usually forget this fact. An
oberleutnant develops an affinity for
Hamza,hisorderly, and tries tocivilisehim
throughcultivatinga love for Schiller’s po-
etry. This misguided humanism is rooted
in thehardnessof racial differenceand the
impossibility of friendship between un-
equals. As Gurnah shows, the ideological
mindsetof superiority canonlyexudecon-
descension, not affinity.
Abbas in The Last Gift has the sense of

comingfromatinyplace,heremainsfright-
ened of the world with its vastness. This
senseofmenfromsmallplacestryingtofind
a home in the world is a theme that runs
throughGurnah’s novels. However, despite
thescars, thememoriesof violence,andthe
fragility of relations, they come through in
theend.

Menon isprofessorofhistoryandMellon
Chair in IndianStudiesatUniversityof the

Witwatersrand, Johannesburg

Ghazala Jamil and
Manoj Kumar Jha

DilipMMenon

InNobelprizewinnerAbdulrazakGurnah’snovels,migrationisnotasingleact,butacontinuingprocessin
whichordinarypeoplearecaughtbetweenthememoryofviolencepastandpresent

In search of home Crisis of
compassion

Prolongedincarcerationofactivists,humanrights
defendersindictscriminaljusticesystem

CR Sasikumar

J&K VIOLENCE

THE RECENT EVENTS in Jammu &
Kashmir have filledmewith deep sor-
row.My heartfelt condolences to the
familiesofthosekilledintheutterlycon-
demnablemurder of several innocent
civiliansdrawnfromallthreereligionsin
theValley,tothefamiliesofthefivebrave
armypersonnel inRajouriwhogaveup
their lives in defence of thenation and,
letme say, to the parents of themis-
guidedyoungmenwhotooktothegun
and, inevitably, perished by the gun.
These events highlight thenecessity to
strengthenour security apparatus and
public vigilanceat all levelswhich, I am
sure, isbeingdone.
Theyalsopointtotheimportanceof

restarting the political process as early
aspossible.WhiletheLGandUTadmin-
istration are doing their best, this can-
not be a substitute for a freely-elected
legislature and a full-fledged popular
government. The delimitation process
should not be unduly prolonged, and I
wouldrequesttheCommissiontofixits
own time schedule for completing the
exercise. Once that is done and state-
hood is restored to J&K, the process of
freeandfairelectionscanbegin,result-
ing, hopefully, in a stable government
withinthenextfewmonths.Thisseems
tometobetheonlylogicalandpractical
wayofproceeding.

KaranSingh,Delhi

CITIZENS’ RIGHTS
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial‘Beneficiary

andcitizen’(IE,October14).Thepatron-
isingmanner inwhich thegovernment
speaksoftherightsofpeopleasbenefits,
smacksofnoblesseoblige.Thereisaper-
vasive feeling that questions on funda-
mentalrightsofthepeople,suchasfree-
domofexpression,righttocivilliberties,
shouldnotberaisedsolongasbasiceco-
nomicneeds aremet.While there is no
doubt that considerable progress has
beenmadeunder several development
schemes, the governmentmust under-
stand that in a democracy, right to lib-
erty,equalityandfraternityarejustasim-
portant as roti, kapdaaurmakaan. After
all,mandoesnotliveonbreadalone.

HemantContractor,Pune

THIS REFERS TO the editorial
‘Beneficiaryandcitizen’(IE,October14).
PMModi’s saying that human rights
matter after basic needs are met is
basedonthefalseassumptionthattwo
are different. Separating one from the
other is like taking the soul out of the
body.It issadthatwhileaddressingthe
28th Foundation Day function of
National Human Rights Commission,
he remained tight-lipped on the
Lakhimpur violence. But he chose the
same occasion to air views separating
humanrightsandbasicneeds,pontifi-
cated on “selective outrage” and in-
dulged in his favourite theme:
Opposition-bashing.AsPMofademo-
craticcountry,hemustunderstandthat
humanrightsare indeedpart andpar-
celofbasicneedsandcannotbeputon
thebackburner inanycondition.

SamiulHassanQuadri,Bikaner

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

REFORMINGINDIA’Sbureaucracy isa“mis-
sionimpossible”,similartothepunishment
metedoutbyZeus toSisyphus, of endlessly
rolling a boulder up a hill.While justifiably
criticisingthebureaucracyformanyof itsills,
weoften forget that, like ineveryotherpro-
fession, thebureaucracyhas its shareof the
good, the bad and the ugly. To believe that
anyotherprofessionistheepitomeofgood-
nessorcompetence,andthuscanreplacethe
bureaucracymisses thewood for the trees.
India’s civil services have some of the best
andbrightestasalsosomeof theworst, just
likeinanycollectionofpeople.Andtheyare
sitting atop a prickly, unionised, rules-ob-
sessed, obdurate lower bureaucracy.
However, the bureaucracy that took India
throughthe last75years can’tbe theone to
take it through the next 75 — we need a
proactive, imaginative, technology-savvy,
enablingbureaucracy.
Today, we have a lot forwhich to thank

thebureaucracy.Thisisoftenforgotteninthe
angeragainstit,someofwhichisindeedjus-
tified.Butforthecivilservices,andtheIndian
AdministrativeService(IAS)inparticular,the
country could not have been held together
post-Independence, andmuch of the im-
pressivenation-buildingacrosssectorshap-
penedbecauseof theirdedicationandcom-
mitment. It is also forgotten that the
bureaucracy, unlike the private sector, is a
creatureof theConstitutionandisboundby
multiplerules,laws,andprocedures.Manyof
thesearewellpast theirexpirydateandthe
Modi administration has done stellarwork

indoingawaywithover1,500of them.
As per estimates compiled by the

Institute of ConflictManagement, the gov-
ernment of India (GOI) has about 364 gov-
ernment servants for every 1,00,000 resi-
dents,with45percentintherailwaysalone.
About 60 per cent and 30 per cent are in
GroupsCandD,respectively, leavingaskele-
talskilledstaffof justabout7percenttoman
critical positions. Thus, the complaint that
India’sbureaucracyisbloatedisfactuallyin-
correct. In fact,wearegrosslyunderstaffed.
Thatweneednotbeinmanysectorsiswell-
recognised— leave them to themarkets —
and politiciansmust get bureaucrats out of
business, inmoreways thanone.
Further, faced with extensive judicial

overreach(bothjustifiedandunjustified),re-
portingtoanoftenrapacious, short-sighted
political executive, and amedia ever ready
toplaytheroleof judge,juryandexecutioner,
thebureaucracyhasinlargepartfoundcom-
fort inglorious inactionandensuringaudit-
proof filework. Facedwith such incentives,
roughlyhalf the bureaucracybecomes “the
Wall”. Twenty-five per cent is willing to do
anythingfortherightbribe,withanother25
per cent focusing on ensuring outcomes in
extremelydifficult circumstances.
Howtoincreasetheofficers’willingness

totakedecisions?Onepossiblesolutionisto
legally prevent enforcement agencies from
takingpunitive action, like arrest for purely
economic decisionswithout anydirect evi-
denceof kickbacks. Instead, a committeeof
expertswithcommercialexperienceconsti-

tuted by the government should suggest
whether it’s corruption or just a decision
gonewrong.
Despite PMModi’s ability to get things

done, some parts of the bureaucracy have
beenobstinate,eschewingfastprogress.For
example, the progress of last-mile connec-
tivity and electronics for BharatNet, the re-
capitalisationandreformoffailingbanks,the
distribution and transmission sectors and
the privatisation of space are moving, al-
though slowly. Some of this is due to a bu-
reaucracy obsessedwith accountability to
processes and not to results.When an out-
standingIASofficerlikePradipBaijalispulled
outofhishospitalbedtobeproducedbefore
thecourtsaftertheCBIclosedanoutlandish
case against him, even the best officers be-
cometimidandcautious, lestsomethingre-
turns tohaunt themyearsafter retirement.
Modi’stoughestchallengeistochangean

inactivebureaucracytoonethatfeelssafein
taking genuine risks. Lateral entry needs to
expand to up to 15 per cent of
Joint/Additional and Secretary-level posi-
tions inGOI.Areassuchasbadbanksrecap-
italisation,newdevelopmentcredit institu-
tionsandperhapsasovereignfundforIndia,
privatisationof everything that thegovern-
ment shouldn’t be in, renewable energy,
electricvehicles,climatechange,globaltrade
negotiationsandinformationtechnology,to
nameafew,arewhereproblem-solvingpro-
fessionalsareneeded.
Changes in recruitmentprocedures, like

the interviewgroup spending considerable

timewith the candidates and not deciding
based on a half-hour interview, alongwith
psychometrictests,will improvetheincom-
ingpool of civil servants.Most importantly,
after15yearsofservice,allofficersmustun-
dergoathoroughevaluationtoenablethem
tomovefurther,andthosewhodonotmake
itshouldbeputouttopasture.Givethemfull
salary till theyhit retirementage.
Lastly, everymodernbureaucracy in the

worldworksontechnology-enabledproduc-
tivityandcollaborationtools. Indiaprocures
about$600billionworthofgoodsandserv-
ices annually— can’t all payments be done
electronically?Why not automate India’s
$90billionutilitybillsmarketatatimewhen
UPI transactionsworthRs 6 trillionhappen
everymonth? Canwe not try to automate
everymajor touchpoint between the gov-
ernment, citizens, andbusinesses?
India cannot hope to get to a $5-trillion

economywithout amodern, progressive, re-
sults-oriented bureaucracy, onewhich says
“why not?” instead of “why?”when con-
frontedwithproblems.Makenomistake,de-
spiteworking in adifficult, complex ecosys-
tem, about a third of civil servants are doing
exceptionalwork,betterthantheirpeersinthe
corporatesector.Thechallengeremainstore-
alignincentivesinstitutionally,tomovethose
whoarehonestyetdon’tperform,sendhome
thosewhosteal/arenon-performersand im-
buemoretechnologythroughoutthesystem.

Thewriter isan IASofficer.Viewsare
personal

SrivatsaKrishna

A stronger and finer frame
ForabureaucracythattakesIndiathroughnext75years,reformsareneeded
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AN18-YEAR-OLDcollegestudent
wasbeatentodeathwithsticksby
agroupofmeninMahendergarh
overpersonalenmity,policesaid
onThursday.Onepersonhasbeen
arrestedinthecase.
The police said the accused

hadrecordedtheassault,aclipping
ofwhichwentviralonThursday.
In the clip, at least sixmen,

wieldingsticks, couldbeseenre-
peatedlyhittingthevictim,Gaurav
Yadav,a firstyearBscstudent ina
private college inMahendergarh.
Yadavatonepointpleadsforwa-
ter. The accusedoffer himwater
andwhilehetakesasip,theystart
beatinghimupagain.
Theaccusedhavebeeniden-

tified as Ravi, Mohan, Ajay,
Preetam, Sukhdev alias Bhanja
andVickyaliasFukra.Thepolice
said the accused lived in a
nearby village and were
knownto thevictim.
Accordingtothepolice,the

incident took place outside a
restaurant, ‘Royal Chicken
Corner’, owned by one of the
accused, inMalraBassvillage,
Mahendergarh on October 9
afternoon.Gauravwasreturn-
ingtohishouseinBawanavil-
lageonamotorcyclewhenhe
was interceptedbyagroupof
mennearapondinMalraBass
village, which is over 2 km
fromBawana.
Gaurav’s father Devender

said,“At11am,asIwasheading
tomyfarm,hetoldmethathe
is going to college to fill some
formsandwouldbebacksoon.
Whenhedidnotreturntill2.30

pm,mywife called him on his
phone.Oneoftheaccusedputthe
phoneagainsthismouthandhe
spoke inmuffled voice and in-
formed her that he was being
beatenup.”
Devender said his son said

overthephonethattheaccused
wouldkill him.
Followingthis,Devenderand

his father rushed to the spot in
MalraBassvillage.
“I sawthat theaccusedwere

beating him up with lathis. I
pleadedwith them to stop but
theycontinuedtobeathim.They
said my son had abused them
over the phone and they were
teaching him a lesson. I told
themwe can discuss and sort it
out. After a fewminutes, they
stoppedbeatinghim,”hesaid.
ThepolicesaidDevenderand

his family rushed the victim to
general hospital in
Mahendergarh,wheredoctorsre-
ferredhimtoanotherhospitalas
hisconditionwasserious.Hedied
of injurieswhile the familywas
takinghimtoanotherhospital.
DevendersaidhissonGaurav

hadlastweekinformedhimthat
he had an argument with Ravi
and the latter had been threat-
ening him. “I had told himwe
willsortoutthematter. Ididnot
know they [accused]would re-
sort to this,”hesaid.
Mahendergarh SP Chander

Mohan said, “Probe has found
that therewassomeenmitybe-
tween the victim and the ac-
cused men, which escalated.
One of the accused, Vicky, has
been arrested and three teams
areconductingraidstoarrestthe
otheraccused.Thereisnocaste-
relatedangle in thecase.”

ARUNJANARDHANAN
CHENNAI,OCTOBER14

THE TAMIL Nadu govern-
ment issetto implementan
urbanemploymentscheme
that aims to boost job op-
portunitiesthroughthecre-
ation and maintenance of
public assets. The scheme
willbe implementedintwo
zones in the Greater
Chennai Corporation, one
zone each in 14 municipal
corporations, one munici-
palityeach insevenregions
and one town panchayat
eachin37districtsonapilot
basis.
Madurai, Coimbatore,

Trichy, Vellore, Tirupur,
Salem, Dindigul,
Tirunelveli, Erode,
Nagercoil, Thanjavur,
Thoothukudi, Hosur and
Avadi in the Chennai city
suburbsareamongthemu-
nicipal corporations se-

lected for the pilot project.
One municipality each
from Chengalpattu near
Chennai city, Vellore,
Salem,Tiruppur,Thanjavur,
Madurai and Tirunelveli
have also been chosen for
the scheme.
Theschemewillhavean

allocation of Rs 100 crore
for the pilot stage imple-
mentation. It mandates
that 50% of the total per-
son-days be earmarked for
women besides ensuring
equal wages for women
and men for the unskilled
and semiskilledworkers.
The idea was first pro-

posed by a committee
headed by former RBI gov-
ernor C Rangarajan which
was constituted by then
AIADMK government last
year to study the impact of
pandemic inthestateecon-
omy.Senioreconomistand
a member of the
Rangarajan committee, M
Suresh Babu, who teaches
economics in IIT-Madras,
said the implementationof
the urban employment
guaranteeschemewasone
of theprominentproposals
of the committee.
"Tamil Nadu has a high

rateof rural tourbanmigra-
tion of the working class
population.So,an interven-
tion in theurban jobsector,

something similar to
MahatmaGandhi National
Rural Employment
Guarantee programme
(MNREGA) is crucial to en-
sure a basic income for the
urban poor," Babu said. He
said a large part ofmigrant
population inurbancentres
is part of the informal sec-
tor, with jobs that give
themno job security or so-
cial protection.
"We call them vulnera-

ble jobs. If they lose their
job, theydonothavemany
options to fall back… This
is where this urban em-
ployment scheme would
play amajor role. This is on
pilotbasisandwecanscale
itupafter studying the first
phaseof implementation. I
assume that the onus of
identifying the beneficiar-
ies of this projectwouldbe
on the local bodies, using
thesamedevices that iden-
tify MNREGA beneficiar-
ies," he said.
A similar project was

implemented in Kerala in
2010 -- Ayyankali Urban
Employment Guarantee
Scheme -- which aimed to
provideat least100daysof
employment in a financial
year to the elderly of each
family willing to be a part
of the unskilled labour in
urban areas.

KAMALDEEPSINGHBRAR
AMRITSAR,OCTOBER14

THE GOLDEN Temple, located
in thecentreofAmritsar, is less
than 32 km from the zero line
— the international border be-
tween India and Pakistan.
The Union government has

increased jurisdiction of the
Border Security Force (BSF)
from15kmto50kminside the
international border along
Punjab, West Bengal and
Assam. Most of the towns and
cities on the Amritsar-
JalandharhighwayinMajhare-
gionarenowinthe jurisdiction
of theBSF,where it canconduct
raidsandarrestpersons incon-
nection with any infiltration
bid along the border.
Cities likeGurdaspur,Batala,

Pathankot and small towns on
both sides of Amritsar-
Pathankothighwayhavecome
within theBSFrange,asper the
Centre’s announcement.
It isnota surprise thatmost

parts of Majha are now under
the BSF jurisdiction. However,
cities likeMuktsar,Faridkotand
many small towns on the

Bathinda-Amritsar highway,
which arenot contiguouswith
the internationalborder, toofall
in this jurisdiction as per the
Centre’s announcement.
Lambi, represented by for-

mer Punjab chief minister
Parkash Singh Badal, missed
the jurisdiction by just a few
kilometres.
Abohar and Fazilka will be

in the jurisdiction of the BSF

unlike Ganganagar in
Rajasthan, which is almost
equidistant from the border
with Pakistan.
At least nine districts of

Punjab (fully or partially) will
be in the BSF ambit with the
neworders.
Untilnow,mostofBSF’sactiv-

ities have remained limited to a
fewhundredmetres toonekilo-
metrefromtheIndo-Pakborder.

In fact, former chiefminister
CaptAmarinder Singhhadwrit-
ten to theCentre in thepast ask-
ingtoincreaseBSFmanpoweron
Pakistanborder inPunjabsothat
gapscanbecovered.
BSF and Punjab Police used

to conduct joint operations in
areas inside or across the fenc-
ing on border occasionally.
There was, however, always a
problem of lack of confidence
andcoordinationbetweenboth
the forces andmanymeetings
usedtobeorganisedtostream-
line this.
Recently, Punjab Police be-

came more active on the bor-
der with Pakistan after claim-
ing that drones were being
usedon a large scale for smug-
glingweapons anddrugs.
BSFwas initiallywaryabout

such claims and would avoid
making any statement on the
recoveries claimed by the
Punjab Police near the border,
especially related to drones.
The sudden increase in ju-

risdictionof BSF is also consid-
ered setback for the Punjab
Police, which was attempting
toposition itselfmore firmlyon
the India-Pak border.
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urban employment scheme

TORAAGARWALA
GUWAHATI,OCTOBER14

A DELEGATION of Delhi Sikh
Gurdwara Management
Committee (DSGMC) Thursday
metMeghalayaGovernor Satya
PalMalik, seeking his interven-
tioninthestategovernmentde-
cisiontorelocateDalitSikhresi-
dents of Them lew Mawlong
area inShillong.
“Heassuredusthatnoinjus-

tice will be done and the resi-
dents will not be removed ille-
gally,” DSGMC President
ManjinderSinghSirsa said.
A fourmember team led by

Sirsa, who is also the national
spokespersonof ShiromaniAkali
Dal,metMalikathisresidence.“He
said hehas takenup thematter
with Chief Minister Conrad
Sangmaaswell,”saidSirsa,adding
theycouldnotmeetSangmaashe
wasnotintown.
The issue, which has sim-

mered for decades, escalated
October7whentheCabinetde-
cided to relocate the Sikh com-
munityfromthearea,alsocalled
thePunjabi Lane, following rec-
ommendations of a high-level
committee.Residentsclaimthey
havebeenlivingintheareasince

the 1850s when they were
brought here by the British to
work as scavengers and sweep-
ers in the regionwhile the gov-
ernmentclaimsthelandbelongs
totheUrbanAffairsDepartment.
Sikhssaythelandwas“gifted”to
them by the Syiem (chief) of
HimaMylliem,oneof thechief-
domsinKhasiHills, inthe1850s.
Overtheyears,sectionsofsoci-

ety and political organisations
havedemandedthattheresidents
beshiftedtosomeotherarea.The
disputeflaredupinMay2018with
clashesbetweenlocalKhasisand
Sikhs,leadingtotheformationofa
high-level committee to settle it.
Sirsa said thehigh level commit-
teehasnopowertotakesuchade-
cision since a statusquowasor-
deredbyMeghalayaHighCourton
April9,2021onapetitionfiledby
Sikhgroupsin2018.“Theresidents
cannotbe relocatedwithout fol-
lowingdueprocess,”hesaid.
Thistimearound,however,the

stategovernmenthas stood firm
onitsdecisionevenasSikhgroups
havecalleditunjustandunconsti-
tutional,sayingtheywouldtakeit
upwith Union HomeMinister
Amit Shah.OnMonday,Deputy
ChiefMinister PrestoneTynsong
said theyhad “followedduedili-
gence”ontheissue.

PUNJABDISTRICTSUNDERBSFJURISDICTION
ACCORDINGTOCENTRE’SORDERS

PathankotGurdaspur*

Amritsar*

TarnTaran

Ferozpur

Fazilka

Muktsar**Districts that
will partially
fall underBSF
jurisdiction

Moga*
Faridkot*

Chandigarh

Kapurthala*

MostareasonAmritsar-Jalandhar
highwayunderBSF jurisdictionnow

Aryan Khan
The contraband found in the
possession of co-accused (6 gm
ofcharasfoundfromMerchant)
was for consumption by both.
Therefore, the contention that
nothingwas foundwith theap-
plicant may not be correct,"
Singhsaid.
The NCB claimed to have

seizedthecharasduringasearch
of Aryan andMerchant when
theywere to board a cruise on
October2.
The NCB's panchnama says

that nothing was found on
Aryan, but 6 gm of charas was
found inMerchant's shoe. The
NCB is relying on the panch-
nama, voluntary statements of
Aryan, which he has retracted,
andWhatsApp chats allegedly
recovered fromhisphone.
Aryan has been lodged at

ArthurRoad jail sinceOctober8
after themagistrate's court sent
him to judicial custody. An offi-
cial said Thursday that he has
nowbeenshifted to thegeneral
barracks from the quarantine
ward, alongwith the other ac-
cused,aftertheyalltestednega-
tive forCovid.
ASGSinghsaid"innocentun-

til proven guilty" is not the case
under theNDPSActas there is a
presumptionthattheinvestigat-
ing agency's case has to be con-
sideredprimafaciecorrect."It is
at the trial stagewhere the ac-
cused has to prove that hewas
notinpossessionof theillicitar-
ticle," Singhsaid.
He claimed thatwhile there

wasaSupremeCourt judgment
on non-admissibility of volun-
tarystatementsasevidence,that
wouldbea"matterof trial".
ReferringtoIndiaasalandof

Mahatma Gandhi, Gautam
BuddhaandMahavir, andciting
"freedomfighters",theASGsaid
youth were the future of the
country and drug abuse among
themmust be taken seriously.
"Theargumentadvanced(byde-
fencelawyers)wasthattheseare
young boys, they are kids and
thatmaybeoneoftheconsider-
ations for grant of bail. I do not
agreewith this. You are our fu-
turegeneration...Thisisnotwhat
our freedom fighters had in
mind. We are looking into the
chainoftransactions,andthein-
vestigation is at a preliminary
stage.It(bail)maybeconsidered
ata later stage," Singhsaid.
Countering this, senior

lawyerAmitDesairepresenting
Aryan said that the govern-
ment's own National Policy on
Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances says
there are several layers to the
drugmenace, and the need for
sensitivity towards school and
college students. "There is no
doubt (regarding) the impor-
tanceof thelawondrugs.Kudos
to the NCB... for what they are
doing... Equally important is
that we must remember that
our freedomfighters fought for
the Constitution and funda-
mental rights...Here is aperson
(at) the bottom of the chain, a
consumer, apersonaffectedby
thedrugmenaceasperthegov-
ernment'sownnationalpolicy.
Insteadof tryingtoreformhim,
he is being kept in jail," Desai
said.

OnachattheNCBhasalleged
was between Aryan and a for-
eign national on "bulk quantity
ofharddrugs",Desaisaidyoung-
sters today had a language of
their own. "The chats they are
claiming, it is possible (these)
may look suspicious. But is it
youthful banter, is it a joke, the
context is important.Whenwe
dealwithevidentiaryvalue,con-
text is important. The court
needstobearinmindthatbyno
stretchof imaginationisthisboy
(Aryan)involvedininternational
drug trafficking,"Desai said.
ASGSingh,however,saidthat

the chat was clear and anyone
reading it canunderstandwhat
itmeant.
Desai said theNCBhad sub-

mitted no material on how
granting bail to Aryan would
hamperitsinvestigation,includ-
inganycommunicationorchats
onallegeddruguseatthecruise
party that was raided. He said
theNCBhadcompleteditsinves-
tigationrelatedtoAryanandthe
leads which came through his
interrogation.
Afterhearingthearguments,

Special Judge VV Patil reserved
itsorder.
Arthur Road Central Jail

Superintendent Nitin Vayachal
saidtheaccusedarenowhoused
inthegeneralbarracks.Asenior
officersaid,"Wekeepanewun-
dertrialoraccusedinquarantine
for eight days and after this
ended, all the accused were
shifted todifferentbarracks."

PNB Housing
of Carlyle Asia Partners IV, and
Carlyle Asia Partners V, which
entailed an investment of Rs
3,185crore.
“Wehavebeeninformedthat

consequentlyPlutoInvestments
(togetherwithpersonsactingin
concert) will be initiating the
processtowithdrawtheopenof-
fermade by them at Rs 403.22
per share,” PNBHousing said in
anexchange filing.
The issue, if it had gone

through, would havemade the
US-based private equity giant a
majority shareholder in the
company--takingitssharefrom
32% to 50.1% -- and brought
down the stake of Punjab
National Bank in its housing fi-
nance subsidiary from 32.6% to
20.3%.
OnJune8,TheIndianExpress

had reported how a leading
proxy advisory firm,
Stakeholders’ Empowerment
Services,atthebehestofminor-
ityshareholders,hadred-flagged
theproposed transaction.
On the pricing of the prefer-

enceshareatRs390,PNBHF,the
firm’s report said, ignored its
Articles of Association, which
calls for the price to be “deter-
minedbythevaluationof a reg-
isteredvaluer.”
On June 14, The Indian

Expresshadreportedthatof the
12PNBHFboardmemberswho
cleared the allotment, at least
seven had dealt with the US PE
giant — including two Carlyle
employeeswhoarenomineedi-
rectors.
On Thursday, the PNB

Housing board “noted that due
to the protracted litigation and
the continuing interim order of
the SAT dated June 21, 2021,

there is no clarity on the share-
holders' approval for undertak-
ing thepreferential issue”.
In addition, regulatory ap-

provals required for the prefer-
ential issue,arependinganditis
unclearwhethersuchapprovals
willbeforthcomingwhilethele-
galproceedingsareongoing,the
companysaid.
“The company’s capital rais-

ingplanswillbefurtherdelayed
and such uncertaintywill con-
tinue. The board's primary ob-
jective is to raise capital to sup-
portthegrowthofthecompany,
and the board believes that the
current situation is not in the
best interests of the company
and its stakeholders,” PNB
Housingsaid.
Theproposedpreferential is-

sue has been held up for more
thanfourmonths--afteralready
having taken over two years --
due to pending legal proceed-
ings before the Securities
AppellateTribunal.
OnJune18,2021capitalmar-

kets regulator Sebi issued a let-
tertoPNBHousinganddirected
thattheresolutionrelatingto“is-
sueofsecuritiesofthecompany”
intheEGMnoticedatedMay31,
is“ultra-vires”of thecompany’s
Articles of Association and it
should not be acted upon until
thecompanyundertakestheval-
uationof shares--asprescribed
in its AoA – by an independent
registeredvaluer.
While the company filed an

appeal with SAT, the appellate
authority passed an interim or-
deron June21.
In its order, though the

Tribunal gave its nod to PNB
Housing Finance to hold its ex-
traordinarygeneralmeeting for
shareholder approval of the Rs
4,000-croreshareallotmenttoa
clutchof investorsledbyCarlyle
Group, it directed the company
tonotdeclare the results of vot-
ing that was to be held on June
22,until furtherordersfromthe
tribunal.
On August 9, a split verdict

was announced, in which the
PresidingMemberofSATissued
an order in favour of the com-
pany and set aside the Sebi let-
ter dated June 18, while the
JudicialMember'sorderupheld
theSebi letter.
Further,SATorderedthatthe

interim order dated June 21,
2021was to continue until fur-
therordersof SAT.
Meanwhile, Sebi preferred

an appeal against the order of
thePresidingMemberofSATbe-
fore the Supreme Court, which
iscurrentlypending.“Therecon-
tinues to be no visibility or cer-
taintyastothetimelineforjudi-
cial determination of the legal
issues, in particular as a third
member of the SAT is yet to be
appointed,”PNBHousingsaid.

‘Watch out’
cannot let the pandemic situa-
tion go out of control,” Dr V K
Paul toldThe IndianExpress.
“Vigilance and vaccines are

both critically important in the
next threemonths,”hesaid.
Thismessage,Paulsaid,isbe-

ing continuously reinforced in
communicationswith the state
governmentsandlocaladminis-
trations.
OnOctober9, twodaysafter

Navratri began, Union Health
Minister MansukhMandaviya
held ameetingwith officials of
19statesandunionterritoriesto
discussmeasuresbeingtakento
contain the spread of infection
during the festival season. He
emphasised that the festivals,
which are “synonymous with
auspiciousness, joy and large
gatherings”, might “derail the
containmentofCovid19” if they
were not celebrated “in accor-
dancewithCovidprotocols”.
On September 21, Union

Health Secretary Rajesh
Bhushan had sent a detailed
communication to all the states
askingthemtomaintainutmost
vigilduringthis“criticalperiod”.
“Theremaybeatendencyto

ignore Covid-safe behaviour
during the festivals resulting in
large gatherings, events, fairs,”
Bhushanwrote. “It is critical to
enforceadherencetoguidelines
toallow festivities ina cautious,
safe and Covid-appropriate
manner. Any laxity in imple-
mentationofCovid-appropriate
behaviour could lead to serious
consequences and can result in
asurge incases,”hesaid.
“As a matter of abundant

caution”, Bhushan’s communi-
cationaskedthestatesnottoal-
low “mass gatherings”. Only in
districtswith apositivity rateof
less than five per cent, should a
“limited number of people” be
allowedtogatherandassemble,
and that toowith prior permis-
sion from the district adminis-
tration, it said.
DuringtheOctober9meeting,

Bhushanstressedonthreeimpor-
tantmeasures: provision for on-
line darshan at all important
shrines,“symbolic”observationof
rituals,andprovisionforseparate
entry and exit pointswherever
gatheringswereallowed.
Officials say the situation is

critical, especiallywith tourism
expectedtotakeoffnowwithair-
linesallsettooperateatfullcapac-
ity from next week and the
Government deciding to start
grantingfreshtouristvisastofor-
eigners arriving on “bubble
flights”fromNovember15.
In July, as cases began to de-

cline, domestic tourists started
visiting popular sites in large
numbers, leading to a surge in
manyplaces.
Instates,thewithdrawalofre-

strictionsduringfestivalsinKerala
led to a rise in the infection rate.
Someplaces inMaharashtraand
Gujarat reported anuptick after
therecentfestivities.
Forthelastoneweek,thedaily

countof freshcaseshasdropped
below20,000,asituationthatwas
lastseeninlateFebruaryandearly
March, just before the explosion
ofthesecondwave.Severalstates,
evenlargeones,havebeenreport-
inglessthantencasesaday.
Officialspointoutthatthevac-

cinationdrivehascoveredalarge
proportion of the population.
Close to70croreof thenearly93
crorepeople above the ageof 18
years have received at least one
dose -- nearly 28 crore are fully
vaccinated.
Buttheyarekeepingtheirfin-

gers crossed. Even a few super-
spreaderevents,theywarn,could
initiateachainreactionthatcould
put India’s daily case count back
inthe40,000-50,000range.
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For the first time
in over a decade,
number of
TB deaths rises
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
PUNE,OCTOBER14

THECOVID-19pandemichasre-
versed years of global progress
intacklingtuberculosis(TB)and
forthefirsttimeinoveradecade,
thenumberofdeathsduetothe
diseasehasincreased,according
to the World Health
Organisation’s 2021 Global TB
report, releasedonThursday.
In 2020, not only did the

number of deaths due to TB in-
crease, but fewer people with
thediseasewerediagnosedand
treated, compared to 2019, and
overallspendingonessentialTB
servicesalsodropped.
TB treatment and services

were amongmany others dis-
rupted by the Covid-19 pan-
demicin2020,buttheimpacton
TBhas beenparticularly severe.
Forexample,approximately,1.5
million people died from TB in
2020(including2,14,000among
HIV positive people). The in-
crease in the number of TB
deathsoccurredmainlyinthe30
countrieswith the highest bur-
denof TB, including India.
Modellingprojectionsbythe

WHO suggest that the number
ofpeopledevelopingTBanddy-
ing from the disease could be
muchhigher in2021and2022.
Challenges with providing

andaccessingessentialTBserv-
iceshavemeantthatmanypeo-
plewithTBwerenotdiagnosed
in 2020. The number of people
newly diagnosed with TB and
those reported to national gov-
ernmentsfell from7.1millionin
2019to5.8million in2020.

Maharashtra
relaxes upper
limit for rallies
in closed spaces
Mumbai:Aheadof political ral-
lies on Dussehra, the
Maharashtra government has
relaxed the upper limit of 200
attendees at gatherings and
functions in closed spaces.
However, the order that the
gatheringsshouldbeorganised
with50percentcapacityof the
closed spaces remains.
OnFriday, the Shiv Senawill

holditsannualDussehrarallyin
Shanmukhanandhallwith1,300
people in attendance,while BJP
leader PankajaMundewill ad-
dress a rally at Bhagwangad in
Beed district. RSS chief Mohan
Bhagwat will also address
SwayamsevaksonDussehra.
The government issued an

order onOctober 8 relaxing the
upper limit of people attending
gatheringsinclosedspaces.ENS

AHEADOFDUSSEHRA

New Delhi



IFTHESensex regularlybreachingnewmile-
stoneshas enthused investors and attracted
newones,ithasnowalsostartedcausinganx-
iety amongmany.While seasoned investors
recognisecorrectionsaspartofahealthymar-
ketmovement, theyarenowconcernedhow
a largenumberof “new investors”would re-
act if themarketsweretofallby10-15%.Also,
wouldapanicreactionleadtoalossofcapital

forthemandaggravatethefall?

Investor growth
Equitymarketshavewitnessedalargein-

fluxofretailinvestorsoverthelast18months
—bothinmutualfundsanddirectequity.The
number of investor accounts with Central
Depository Services (India) Limited (CDSL)
hasmore than doubled from 2.12 crore in
March2020to4.64croreinSeptember2021.
In fact,morethanhalf of theadditional2.52
crore accounts — 1.3 crore — have come in
the last six months between April and
September2021.
EvenNSDLaddednearly27lakhaccounts

between April and September 2021, taking
the total accounts to2.37crore.
Headsof broking institutions saya large

number of thesenew investors are individ-
uals intheir20sandalargenumberof them

aretradinginfuturesandoptions,whichisa
moreriskysegment.Mostof themareinex-
periencedanddon’tunderstandequitymar-
kets toowell. A financial services leader in
Kerala shared an anecdote: recently, after
bookingforanelectricianonanapp,hecalled
the electrician to check when he would
come. The electrician said he would only
comearound4pm.Whysolate?“Until3:30,
I trade in thestockmarket.”
Thistrendisdiscomforting,saymarketpar-

ticipants. Besides the rise in Sensexand scal-
ingoffreshmilestones—thrillednewinvestors
oftenliketoboastabouttheirnewlyacquired
money-makingskill—other factors toohave
playedapartintheirentryinthemarkets.One
factorhasbeentheeaseofaccesstostockmar-
ket investing throughmobile apps anddis-
countbrokerage.However,havingeaseofac-
cess should not be mistaken for having

investmentexpertise,seasonedinvestorssay.

If markets fall…
Withthesenewinvestorsonlyhavingex-

perienced the big upswing in themarkets
overthelast12months,evenseasonedfund
managersatleadingmutualfundsseemcon-
cerned—more soby the riskybets thenew
investorshavebeentakinginfuturesandop-
tions trade.
“Manynewinvestorsaretakingpositions

in the F&Omarket and are not aware of the
risksof thatsegment,”saidtheCEOofalead-
ingmutual fund, expressing concern over
how theymay behave at the time of a cor-
rection.While investors need handholding
attimesofcorrection,expertsfeelpanicsell-
ingmayhave a cascading impact and exac-
erbate the fall in themarkets.
After big absolute numbers such as the

Sensexscaling50,000and60,000haddrawn
in the new investors, these numbers going
downmay also create a scare. In absolute
terms, a 10% fall from levels of 60,000— or
about6.000points—wouldappear,toinex-
periencedinvestors, tobemuchbiggerthan
a10% fallwhentheSensexwasat10,000.

Dos and don’ts
Although the capital markets regulator

Sebihasenhancedsurveillancemechanisms
to detect insider trading and unfair trading
practicesinthemarketinabidtoprotectthe
interestsofretail investors, it isimportantfor
retail investorstobecautiouswheretheyin-
vestandhowtheyinvest. Investmentsbased
onWhatsAppmessages shouldbeavoided,
and one should enter stocks as an investor
andnotasaday trader.
Retail investorsmust understand that if

there isacorrection, itcouldbeonaccountof
globalordomestic factorsandcould last fora
weekor amonthor longer. Themarketmay
recover soon if theunderlying fundamentals
oftheeconomyremainstrong—whichholds
trueforIndia—andinvestorsmustavoidpress-
ingthepanicbutton.If thereisafall,seekpro-
fessionaladviceonhowtonavigateit.
Oneshould followthebasics at all times

—studyandunderstandthebusinessof the
company, its promoter and its financial
strength. Ifonehasinvestedinafundamen-
tally strong company, it will bounce back
alongwith themarketsas in thepast.
Investorsmust understand that ease of

access to investment doesn’t mean they
don't need advice. Theymust seek profes-
sional advice, handholding and guidance,
andshouldhaverationalreturnexpectations
fromequity investment.
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CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD
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DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THEMINISTRY of Home Affairs (MHA) has
extended the jurisdiction of the Border
Security Force (BSF) up to 50 km inside the
internationalbordersinPunjab,WestBengal
and Assam. The BSF’s powers —which in-
cludearrest, searchandseizure—werelim-
ited to up to 15 km in these states. At the
same time, theMinistry has reduced BSF's
areaofoperationinGujaratfrom80kmfrom
theborder, to50km.
Themove, announcedbyagazettenoti-

fication onMonday, has been criticised by
the Punjab andWest Bengal governments,
whichhavecalled itanattackonthe federal
structureandanattempttocurtailtherights
of thestatepolice.

Whatdoesthenotificationsay?
Itamendsthescheduleofanearliernoti-

ficationofJuly3,2014intermsoftheBSF’sju-
risdiction,whichitoutlinesas:“thewholeof
theareacomprisedintheStatesofManipur,
Mizoram,Tripura,NagalandandMeghalaya
andUnionTerritoriesof JammuandKashmir
and Ladakh and somuch of the area com-
prisedwithinabeltof fiftykilometresinthe
States of Gujarat, Rajasthan, Punjab,West
Bengal and Assam, running along the bor-
dersof India”.
Thegovernmentsaiditwasexercisingthe

powersunder theBorderSecurityForceAct
of 1968.
Inits2014notification,theMHAhadout-

linedBSF's jurisdiction as “thewhole of the
area comprised in the States of Manipur,
Mizoram,Tripura,NagalandandMeghalaya
andsomuchof theareacomprisedwithina
belt of eighty kilometres in the State of
Gujarat, fifty kilometres in the State of
RajasthanandfifteenkilometresintheStates
of Punjab,WestBengal andAssam, running
along thebordersof India”.

WhatkindofpowerscantheBSF
exercise inthis jurisdiction?
Itsjurisdictionhasbeenextendedonlyin

respect of the powers it enjoys under
Criminal Procedure Code (CrPC), Passport
(EntryintoIndia)Act,1920andthePassport
Act,1967.BSFcurrentlyhaspowerstoarrest
andsearchunder these laws.
It also has powers to arrest, search and

seizeundertheNDPSAct,ArmsAct,Customs
Actandcertainotherlaws.Itsjurisdictionun-
dertheselawshasnotbeenchanged,mean-
ing its powers under thesewill continue to
be only up to 15 km inside the border in

Punjab,AssamandWestBengal,andwillre-
mainas faras80kminGujarat.

Whyandwhenwerethesepowersgiven
toBSF?
In1969,theBSFfirstgotpowerstoarrest

and search under the CrPCwith respect to
certain laws such as the ForeignersAct, The
PassportAct,forexlawsandCustomsAct.BSF
sourcessaidevenbefore2014,theyhadaju-
risdictionof 15kminside theborder in sev-
eral states.
“Atthattime,borderareasweresparsely

populatedandtherewerehardlyanypolice
stations formiles. To prevent trans-border
crimes, itwasfeltnecessarythatBSFisgiven
powers toarrest.Whilepolice stationshave
nowcomeupneartheborder,theycontinue
tobeshort-staffed,” aBSFofficer said.

Whyhasthegovernmentextendedthe
jurisdiction?
Sourcessaid theobjectiveof themove is

to bring in uniformity and also to increase
operationalefficiency.“Earlierwehaddiffer-
ent jurisdictions indifferent states. Thishas
been done to bring uniformity to our juris-
diction,” BSF IG (Operations) SolomonYash
KumarMinzsaid.
Sources said BSF often gets information

relating to crime scenes thatmay be out of
their jurisdiction. “InWest Bengal at times
we get information that smugglers have
gatheredover100cows inavillageandwill
take them to the border late in the night. If
weact immediately,wecangetall thecattle
atoneplace.Whentheycometotheborder,
theywill be scatteredandrunning,” anoffi-
cer said.

MHAsourcessaidthemovewasalsone-
cessitated due to increasing instances of
drones dropping weapons and drugs in
JammuandKashmir and Punjab. However,
thekindofdronesspottedsofardonothave
a rangebeyond20km.
Therehasbeennoofficialexplanationfor

whyBSF’sjurisdictionhasnotbeenincreased
under theArmsAct, CustomsActandNDPS
Act, which covermost of the smuggling of-
fencesontheborderanddealwithfargreater
offences.
An officer, who served inWest Bengal,

saidthismayhavehappenedascentralagen-
cieshavejurisdictioninthesematters.“IfBSF
catches drugs beyond its jurisdiction, it can
alwaysinvolvetheNarcoticsControlBureau,
orincaseofarms,theNationalInvestigation
Agency.Inothermatters,theremaybeissues
with the localpolice,” theofficer said.

Will it impactpolice jurisdiction?
At abasic level, the states canargue that

lawandorder isastatesubjectandenhanc-
ingBSF’s jurisdictioninfringesuponpowers
of thestategovernment.
In 2012, then Gujarat Chief Minister

NarendraModi had opposed a central gov-
ernmentmovetoexpandBSF's jurisdiction.
He had written to then Prime Minister
Manmohan Singh, accusing the Centre of
weakening the country's federal structure,
andcallingthemoveanattemptto"createa
statewithinastate".
About the new provisions, Minz said:

“Thisisnotanattackonthefederalstructure.
Rather this is going to complement the ef-
fortsof thelocalpolice. It isanenablingpro-
vision. It’s not that the local police can’t act

withinthejurisdictionoftheBSF.It’sjustthat
sometimeswedon’t haveenough timeand
so BSF has been empowered to act till a
greater distance and in turn strengthen the
handsof thestatepolice,”Minzsaid.
Asked if there could be issueswith local

police,Minz said, “We do everything in co-
ordinationwithoursisteragencies…Wewill
inform the local police even now. The state
police have better knowledge of the
ground…There is no conflictwith the state
policehere. In comingdays, the statepolice
will feel happyabout these changes as they
will find their state ismoresecure.”
AnotherofficerpointedoutthatBSFcan-

not prosecute offenders in any case. “We
can’tfilechargesheets.Wehavetohandover
every arrested individual and every seized
item to the state police or Customs…There
havebeeninstanceswhenpeoplehavebeen
caught and the defence has argued it was
outside the jurisdiction of BSF, and the ac-
cusedhavebeen letoff,” theofficer said.
He pointed out that in the Northeast,

BSF’sjurisdictionrunsthroughoutthestates
(other thanAssam). “Does itmeanstatepo-
liceareunable to function there?”

Howwill itbe implemented?
Untilnow,statepoliceandborder forces

have beenworking in tandemwithminor,
occasional differences. Now,with the issue
takingpoliticalcolour,implementationcould
betricky if therearedifficulties incoordina-
tion in future.
Forexample,beittheearlier15kmorthe

enhanced50km, theBSF jurisdiction is not
marked on amap. Sources said it is largely
basedonunderstandingbetweenpoliceand
BSF. “If a problemarises,maybewewill de-
viseawaytomarkourjurisdiction.Currently
it is a rough estimate as towhich village or
townishowmanykilometres fromthebor-
der,” a seniorBSFofficer said.
Another officer, who has served in

Punjab,saidlocalpoliceoftenhavepoorun-
derstandingof theBSFjurisdiction.“Once, in
Punjab, smugglers fired upon BSF over 150
minsidetheIndianborderwhenintercepted.
Inretaliatoryfire,thesmugglerswerekilled.
Thepolicebeganarguingwhywehadkilled
themwhen theywere inside the border. It
had to be explained that jurisdiction of BSF
ranmuch deeper, and it was self-defence,”
theofficer said.
He said the BSF hasn’t even properly

utilised its powers within 15 km. “No one
goes even that far. No BSF officer wants to
takeupcudgelswiththestatepoliceunnec-
essarily. After all if you can’t prosecute, you
actuallyhavenopower,”hesaid.
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PARTHASARATHIBISWAS
PUNE,OCTOBER14

ONWEDNESDAY,CommerceMinisterPiyush
Goyal announced that the governmenthas
decidedtowaivecustomsdutyonimportof
crude sunflower, palmand soyabean oil, a
moveaimedatcontrollingtheirprices.

Consumption& imports
Of the20-21milliontonnesofedibleoil

thatIndiaconsumesannually,around`4-15
mtisimported.IndiaissecondonlytoChina
(34-35mt) intermsofconsumptionofedi-
ble oil. Palm oil (45%) is the largest con-
sumed oil,mainly used by the food indus-
tryforfryingnamkeen,mithai,etc,followed
bysoyabeanoil(20%)andmustardoil(10%),
withtherestaccountedforbysunfloweroil,
cottonseedoil,groundnutoiletc.Crudeand
food-grade refined oil is imported in large
vessels, mainly from Malaysia, Brazil,
Argentina, Indonesiaetc.
Given the heavy dependency on im-

ports, the Indian edible oilmarket is influ-
encedbytheinternationalmarkets.Home-
grownoilseeds suchas soyabean, ground-
nut,mustard,cottonseedetcfindtheirway
to domestic solvent and expellers plants,
where both the oil and the protein-rich
componentisextracted.Thelatterisanex-
portablecommodity.

Prices and politics
Prices of edible oil have been rising

across the country In the last fewmonths.
Data collated by the PriceMonitoring Cell
(PMC)oftheMinistryofFoodandConsumer
Affairsshowthatmostedibleoilsaretrading
betweenRs130-Rs190/litre.
Given the fact that elections are sched-

uled in Uttar Pradesh, Punjab, Himachal
Pradesh, Goa and Uttarkhand early next
year, high prices of edible oils are the last
thinganygovernmentwouldliketofacethe
electoratewith.Also,thefestiveseasonwill
see increasedbuyingof edibleoils.
Thegovernmenthasnotonlyabolished

thebasiccustomsdutyoncrudepalm,soy-

abeanandsunfloweroil,butalsoslashedthe
agri cess levied on these until March 31,
2022. This comesdays after theCentre au-
thorised the states to impose a stock limit
onoilseedsandoil tocontrolprices.
Thegovernmenthasbeenslashingduty

rates on both crude and refined oils since
February. Thiswill be the fifth such inter-

ventiontocontrolprices.

Impact on prices
Industry sources say consumersmight

not see a drastic reduction immediately in
prices of edible oil. Atul Chaturvedi, presi-
dent of Solvent Extractors Association of
India,saidinastatementthatthetotalben-
efit of duty reductionmay not fully accrue
totheconsumer.
“The impact of the duty reduction on

CrudePalmoilisaboutRs14,000/- whileon
crudesoyabeanoilandcrudesunflowerseed
oil isaboutRs20,000/-pertonne.Infact,to-
dayaftertheannouncementthedutyreduc-
tion, theMalaysianMarket has goneupby
aboutRM150to170pertonne.Also,theru-
moursinthemarketinthelastfewdayshave
already discounted the domestic price to
someextent.Therefinedoilmayfurtherre-
ducebyRs.6to8perkg,”hisstatementread.
B VMehta, executive director of the

Association, said international prices are
high and showno immediate sign of cool-
ing down. Be it the production of palm in

Indonesia andMalaysia, or soyabean in
Argentina/Brazil, or sunflower in Ukraine,
chancesofimmediateimprovementofsup-
plies are slim. “Market sources talk about
improvement in supplies post December-
Januarywhenpriceswouldcooldownsig-
nificantly,”hesaid.

Impact on farmers
Withharvestingalreadyunderwayorset

to start post-Dussehra,mandi prices of all
major oilseeds are going to be affected ad-
versely. Thus, the average traded prices of
soyabean in Latur’s wholesalemarket in
Maharashtra dipped by Rs 300/quintal on
Thursday.TheoilseedhadtradedaroundRs
5,600/quintal onWednesday but after the
announcement, the price dipped to Rs
5,300/quintal. The average trade prices of
groundnut inGujarat, too,hasdipped.
Heavyrainfall inSeptemberhasalready

causedcroplosstofarmersinMaharashtra.
GroundnutgrowersinGujaratsufferedfrom
moisturestresspriortoAugustandreported
a loss in yield. The reduction in duty is ex-

pectedtoaffecttheearningsofoilseedgrow-
ersacross thecountry.
Soyabean growers, in fact, have com-

plainedof adoublewhammyastheCentre
had earlier allowed import of genetically
modifiedsoyamealcaketohelpthepoultry
industry.Afterthatdecisionwastaken,soy-
abeanpricesacrossthecountrydroppedby
morethanRs4,000-5,000/quintal.Farmers
fearthepresentdecisionwillhittheirearn-
ings further.

Long-term implications
Overthelastfewyears, thegovernment

hastakenaseriesof stepstoremoveIndia’s
import dependencyonpulses, and tried to
do the same for oilseeds through national
missions. However, frequentmarket inter-
ventionsthatultimatelybringdownprices,
theindustrysaid,wouldbackfireonthegov-
ernmentandveerfarmersawayfromgrow-
ingoilseeds. “Weneed continuity inprices
to help farmers stick to oilseeds or pulses.
Otherwise domestic production is not go-
ingto pickup,” saidatrader fromLatur.

BSF powers and jurisdiction
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Its jurisdictionhasbeenextendedinthreestatesandreducedinGujarat,allupto50kmwithintheborder.
WhatpowersdoesBSFenjoy?Whywastherevisionmade,andwhyarePunjabandBengalopposingit?

E EXPLAINED
THEINDIANEXPRESS,FRIDAY,OCTOBER15,2021

The internationalborders inthethreestateswhereBSF’s jurisdictionhasbeen
enhanced.While theplacesmarkedherearewithin50kmof therespective
borders, this isnotmeant torepresent theBSF’s jurisdiction.TheBSFdoesnot
mark its jurisdictiononamap.
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Customsdutywaiver on edible oil imports:will it help control prices?

Thedutywaiver is the latest inaseries
of government interventions.Express
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METEORITELANDSONWOMAN’SBED
RuthHamiltonwasfastasleepinherhomeinBritishColumbia,Canada,whensheawoke
tothesoundofherdogbarking,followedby“anexplosion”.Shejumpedup,onlytoseea
holeintheceiling.Shecalled911and,whileonthephonewithanoperator,noticedalarge
charcoalgrayobjectbetweenhertwofloralpillows.Ameteorite,shelaterlearned.Therock
thesizeofalargeman’sfist,weighingmorethan1kg,hadbarelymissedHamilton’shead.

USA

BigTechtoface
newbipartisan
antitrustBill
ABIPARTISANgroupofUS
lawmakers, headed by
SenatorsAmyKlobuchar,a
Democrat,andRepublican
ChuckGrassley, plan to in-
troduceaBillthatwouldbar
Big Tech platforms, like
Amazon and Alphabet’s
Google, from favouring
theirproductsandservices.
TheBill is oneof a slew in-
troduced in this Congress
aimed at reining in tech
firms, including industry
leaders Facebook and
Apple. Thus farnonehave
becomelawalthoughone,
a broadermeasure to in-
crease resources for an-
titrustenforcers,haspassed
theSenate.ThisBill,which
Klobuchar’s office said
wouldbe introducednext
week,wouldbeacompan-
iontoameasurewhichhas
passedtheHouseJudiciary
Committee. REUTERS

TheBill isoneof a
slewintroduced inthe
USCongressaimedat
reining intechfirms

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

USA

GOPreportsrecord
fundraisingfor
Housecampaign
THEREPUBLICANfundrais-
ingcommitteededicatedto
flipping theHouse in next
year’s midterm elections
saidThursdayitraisedmore
than$105million this year
through September. The
record haul for the nine-
monthperiodmarks a74%
increaseover last cycle and
includes$25.8millionraised
in the third quarter of the
year. Thegroup said it now
has $65 million cash on
hand, nearly triplewhat it
had at this time four years
ago.Thenumbersareasign
that Republicans are ener-
gised heading into
midterms, as Joe Biden’s
popularitywanes. AP

BRITAIN

Policechiefquits
aftercommentson
murdervictim
ABRITISH police chief re-
signed on Thursday after
sparking an outcry with
comments hemade about
how women should be
more“streetwise”whenhe
spokeabout theabduction,
rape and murder of a
womanby apolice officer.
PhilipAllott steppeddown
asNorthYorkshirepolice,fire
andcrimecommissioneraf-
terbeingaccusedofmisog-
ynyandvictimblaming for
commentshemadeafterthe
sentencingofLondonpolice
officer Wayne Couzens.
Couzenswas convicted of
tricking SarahEverard into
hiscar,thenrapingandmur-
deringher. AP

PAALNORDSETH,JANM
OLSEN&MARKLEWIS
KONGSBERG,OCTOBER14

A DANISH man suspected of
killingfivepeoplewithabowand
arrow and possibly other
weaponswhile randomlyshoot-
ing at strangers in a small
Norwegiantownappearstohave
committedanactofterrorism,au-
thoritiesinNorwaysaidThursday.
TheWednesdaynightattack

atasupermarketandotherloca-
tionsindowntownKongsberg,a
town of about 26,000 residents
not far from Norway’s capital,
left the country stunned as po-
lice released some details, in-
cluding that officersmade con-
tactwiththe37-year-oldsuspect
buthe initiallyescaped.
“Fromwhatweknownow, it

is reasonably clear that some,

probablyeveryone,waskilledaf-
terthepolicewereincontactwith
the perpetrator,” regional police
chief Ole B. Saeverud said
Thursday. The victimswere four
women and oneman between
theagesof50and70.Threeother
peoplewereinjured,policesaid.
Masskillingsarerare in low-

crime Norway, and the attack
immediatelydrewcomparisons
withthecountry’sworstpeace-
time slaughter a decade ago,
whenaright-wingdomesticex-
tremist killed 77 people with a
bomb,a rifleandapistol.
According to police, the sus-

pect in Wednesday’s attack

walked around downtown
Kongsberg shooting arrows.
Policewerealertedtotheattack
around6.15pmandarrestedthe
suspect about 30minutes later.
Regional prosecutor Ann Iren
SvaneMathiassen, told AP that
aftertheman’sarrest,he“clearly
describedwhathehaddone.He

admittedkillingthefivepeople.”
Norway’s domestic security

agency, known by its acronym
PST, cited various aspects of the
attack to explain its belief that
the suspect’s actions “currently
appeartobeanactofterrorism.”
“Attacksonrandompeoplein

public places are a recurring
modusoperandiamongextrem-
istIslamistscarryingoutterrorin
theWest,”theagencysaid. Itsaid
“themostprobable scenario” for
suchanattackinNorway“isanat-
tack carried out by one or a few
perpetratorswithsimpleweapon
types,againsttargetswithfewor
nosecuritymeasures.”
The man arrested

Wednesdayhadbeenonthese-
curity agency’s radar, but the
agency did not say why. Police
describedhimasaMuslimcon-
vertwhowaspreviouslyflagged
ashavingbeenradicalised. AP

Bow-and-arrowattack that killed 5 in
Norway being treated as act of terror

ANISURRAHMAN
DHAKA,OCTOBER14

ANUMBERofHindu temples in
Bangladeshwere vandalised by
unidentifiedpeopleduringDurga
Pujacelebrations,promptingthe
government to deployparamili-
taryforcesin22districtsafterfour
peoplewerekilledandmanyoth-
ersinjuredinriots,mediareports
saidonThursday.
Ahomeministryspokesper-

son said the Border Guards
Bangladesh (BGB) troops have
beendeployedtostopthespread
of violence.
The elite anti-crime Rapid

Action Battalion (RAB) and the
armedpolicewerealsoordered
to be on guardwith the BGB in
22 of the 64 administrative dis-
trictsandelsewhere,hesaid.
According tomedia reports,

three peoplewere killed during
clashes between amob and the
police atHajiganj sub-district in
Chandpur, borderingCumilla on
Wednesdaywhileafourthperson
succumbedtoinjurieslater.
Authoritiesenforcedabanon

rallies in Hajiganj. Officials said
two people were critically in-
jured in theclashes.
Policesaidanumberofofficers

wereinjuredasthemobattacked
themandvandalisedgovernment
vehicles.
They,however,didnotspecify

whether the casualties were
causedduetopoliceaction.Media
reportshadsaidpoliceopenedfire
onamobofover500people.
According to officials, police

were alerted about an alleged
blasphemy incident at a Durga

Puja pavilion in Cumilla, about
100kmfromDhaka,afterwhich
aprobewas launched.
However,violenceeruptedas

mobsattackedtemplesinpartsof
Cumilla, neighbouringHajiganj,
northwesterncoastalsub-districts
of Hatia andBanskhaliwhile so-
cialmediawasused to instigate
communaltensions.
Hindureligious leaderscalled

theviolenceaplottodisruptDurga
Pujacelebrations,anddemanded
actionagainst those responsible,
aswell as protection for Hindu
templesandestablishments.
A particular group commit-

ted the blasphemy at the pavil-
ion to stop the Durga Puja by
staging protests, secretary of
Cumilladistrictpujacelebration
committee,NirmolPal, said.
Police said they have so far

detained 43 people in connec-
tion with the violence. People
whopostedthefirstvideoonthe
Cumilla puja venue on social
mediawerealsoundercustody.
“Investigationsareunderway

andwe are identifying the cul-
prits alsousing security camera
footage,” Deputy Inspector-
GeneralAnwarHossain told the
media inCumilla.
The ruling Awami League’s

general-secretary and Road
Transport Minister Obaidul
Qader said that “fanatic ele-
ments”stagedattacksonHindu
templesat10to12placeswitha
politicalmotive.
“But our government led by

(PrimeMinister) SheikhHasina
willnotletthemproceedwiththeir
evildesign,”hesaidwhilevisitinga
pujapavilionat theRamakrishna
MissioninDhaka. PTI

SYEDRAZAHASSAN
ISLAMABAD,OCTOBER14

PAKISTAN INTERNATIONAL
Airlines(PIA)suspendedflightsto
the Afghan capital, Kabul, on
Thursdayafterwhatitcalledheavy
handedinterferencebyTalibanau-
thorities, includingarbitrary rule
changesandintimidationofstaff.
Thesuspensiontookplaceas

theTalibangovernmentordered
theairline,theonlyinternational
companyoperatingregularlyout
of Kabul, to cut ticket prices to
levels seen before the fall of the
Western-backedAfghangovern-
ment in August. “We are sus-
pendingour flightoperationsto
Kabulfromtodaybecauseof the
heavyhandednessoftheauthor-
ities,” a spokesmansaid.
Earlier, the Taliban warned

PIA and Afghan carrier KamAir
that their Afghan operations
riskedbeingblockedunlessthey
agreedtocutticketprices,which
have spiralled to levels out of
reach formostAfghans.
Withmost airlines no longer

flying to Afghanistan, tickets for
Islamabadhave been selling for
asmuchas$2,500onPIA,accord-
ingtotravelagents inKabul.
The Afghan transport min-

istrysaidinastatementpriceson
the route should “be adjusted to
correspondwith the conditions
ofaticketbeforethevictoryofthe
Islamic Emirate” or the flights
wouldbestopped. REUTERS

REUTERS
BEIRUT,OCTOBER14

AT LEAST six Shias were shot
deadinBeirutonThursday,inan
attack on protesters whowere
heading for a demonstration
called byHezbollah to demand
theremovalof thejudgeinvesti-
gatingtheexplosionthat ripped
throughthecity’sport lastyear.
The Iran-backedHezbollah

and its ally, the Shia Amal
Movement,accusedtheLebanese
Forces(LF),aChristianpartywith
close ties to Saudi Arabia, of
mountingtheattack,whichtook
place on a frontline of the 1975-
90civilwar.The shootingmarks
theworstcivilviolenceinBeirut
since 2008, and highlights a
deepening crisis over the probe
into the catastrophic August
2020 explosion that is under-

mining government efforts to
tackleoneof themostdramatic
economicmeltdownsinhistory.
LFleaderSamirGeagea,whose

grouphadapowerfulmilitiainthe
war,condemnedtheshootingand
said itwas the result of uncon-
trolledweaponsinsociety,saying
civilpeacemustbepreserved.
In scenes reminiscent of the

war, local television stations
broadcast footage of bullets
bouncingoffbuildingsandpeo-
plerunningforcover.Oneof the
dead was a woman who was
struck by a bullet while in her
home,amilitarysourcesaid.
Atanearbyschool,teachersin-

structedinfantchildrentolieface
downon the groundwith their
hands on their heads, a Reuters
witness said. A lifeless bodywas
dragged from the street by by-
standers in footagebroadcast by
al-JadeedTV.

HUIZHONGWU
KAOHSIUNG,OCTOBER14

AT LEAST 46peoplewere killed
and another 41 injured after a
firebrokeoutearlyThursdayina
decades-oldmixedcommercial
and residential building in the
Taiwanese port city of
Kaohsiung,officials said.
Neighbourhood residents

said the 13-story building was
hometomanypoor,elderlyand
disabled people and it wasn’t
clearhowmanyof the120units
wereoccupied.
Witnesses said they heard

something that sounded like an
explosionatabout3amwhenthe
blaze erupted in the building’s
lower floors, which housed a
closedmovietheatre,abandoned
restaurantsandkaraokeclubs.
Lin Chie-ying said she was

awokeninherhomeacrossfrom
the fire by the sounds of ambu-
lancesand fire trucks.

“I thought our homewould
burnuptoo,” shesaid.
The apartment building is

oneofmanyintheYanchengdis-
trict,anolderpartofKaohsiung,
acityofsome2.8millionpeople
in southwesternTaiwan.
“For the families and

Yancheng,Ifeelincomparablepain
andIblamemyselfdeeply,”Mayor
ChenChiMai saidatanewscon-
ference,bowinginapology.“Here
Iwanttoexpressmydeepestsor-
rowtoallthewoundedandthose
whodied,aswellastheirfamilies
andalltheresidents.”
Ittookfirefightersuntilafter7

amtoextinguishtheblaze.Many
of theupperfloorsappearednot
tohavebeendamageddirectly.
Late in the day, the smell of

smoke still lingered throughout
theareaandthesoundofshatter-
ingglassrang.Constructionwork-
erswereraisedonacranetobreak
outtheremainingglassfromwin-
dowframeswithacrowbartore-
movefurtherhazard. AP

MICHELLENICHOLS
UNITEDNATIONS,OCTOBER14

THE UN General Assembly on
ThursdayelectedtheUnitedStates
to the Geneva-based Human
Rights Council,more than three
yearsaftertheTrumpadministra-
tion quit the 47-member body
overwhat it called chronic bias
againstIsraelandalackofreform.
TheUnitedStates,whichwas

unopposed,received168votesin

the secret ballot by the 193-
member General Assembly. It
begins a three-year term on
January1—pittingWashington
againstBeijingandMoscow,who
begancouncil termsthisyear.
US President Joe Biden took

office in January pledging that
humanrightswouldbethecen-
ter of his foreign policy and his
administration has not shied
awayfromcriticisingChinaover
HongKong,XinjiangandTaiwan
andcallingoutRussia.

But a Reuters review of the
Bidenadministration’srecordso
far showed concerns over hu-
man rights in other countries
had several times been pushed

aside in favourof national secu-
rity priorities and engagement
with foreignpowers.
“TheUSwill have an oppor-

tunity to demonstrate just how
serioustheBidenadministration
is about making human rights
central to its domestic and for-
eign policies,” said Human
RightsWatchUNDirector Louis
Charbonneau.“Withalotofmis-
stepssofar,theyshouldusetheir
time on the council to promote
humanrightsamongfriendsand

foesalike.”
USAmbassadortotheUnited

Nations in New York, Linda
Thomas-Greenfield, said
Washingtonwould initially fo-
cuson“whatwecanaccomplish
insituationsofdireneed,suchas
in Afghanistan, Burma, China,
Ethiopia, Syria, andYemen”.
“Our goals are clear: stand

with human rights defenders
andspeakoutagainstviolations
andabusesofhumanrights,”she
said inastatement. REUTERS

REUTERS&AP
GENEVA,BEIJING,OCTOBER14

THE WORLD Health
Organisation saidWednesday
itsnewlyformedadvisorygroup
ondangerouspathogensmaybe
“our last chance” to determine
the origins of Covid-19 and
urged China to provide data
fromearly cases.
The first human cases of

Covid-19were reported in the
centralChinesecityofWuhanin
December 2019. China has re-
peatedlydismissedtheoriesthat
the virus leaked from one of its
laboratories and has said no
morevisitsareneeded.
AWHO-led team spent four

weeksinandaroundWuhanear-
lier thisyearwithChinesescien-

tists, and said in a joint report in
March that the virus hadproba-
blybeentransmittedfrombatsto
humansthroughanotheranimal

butfurtherresearchwasneeded.
WHO director-general

Tedros AdhanomGhebreyesus
has said the investigation was

hampered by a dearth of raw
datapertaining to the firstdays
of the outbreak and has called
for lab audits.
The WHO on Wednesday

namedthe26proposedmembers
ofitsScientificAdvisoryGroupon
theOrigins of Novel Pathogens.
They includeMarionKoopmans,
Thea Fischer, HungNguyen and
ChineseanimalhealthexpertYang
Yungui,whotookpartinthejoint
investigationinWuhan.
China’s ForeignMinistry on

Thursdaywarned against what
it called possible “political ma-
nipulation” of the renewed
probebytheWHO,whilesaying
it would support the interna-
tionalbody’s efforts.
“We hope that all parties

concerned, including theWHO
secretariat and the advisory

group,willeffectivelyupholdan
objectiveandresponsiblescien-
tific attitude,” ForeignMinistry
spokspersonZhaoLijiansaid.
He said China would “con-

tinuetosupportandparticipate
in global scientific tracing and
firmly oppose any forms of po-
liticalmanipulation”.
Beijinghas repeatedly ques-

tionedwhetherthevirusdidin-
deedoriginate inChina,andhas
called for investigations intoUS
military laboratories without
providinganysolidevidence.
Chinahaslargelystampedout

cases of local transmission of
Covid-19infectionsthroughmask
wearing, quarantining andelec-
tronic case tracing, alongwith
sometimesdraconianmeasures
includinglockdownsandmanda-
torymasstesting.

AtthesceneoftheattackinKongsberg,Norway.Anarrow(right)seenonawallaftertheattack.AP

Suspect inattackatKongsberg townisaDanishmanwhohadbeenflaggedasradicalised:police

4 killed after attack on
temples in Bangladesh
during Durga Puja;
paramilitary called in

Amotherandherchildrenhidebehindacarduringtheshooting inBeirut.AP

Deadly shooting rocks Beirut as
tensions over blast probe erupt

At least 46 killed in
Taiwanese apartment
building inferno

FirefightersbattleablazeinKaohsiung,Taiwan,onThursday.AP

Pakistan Airlines suspends
Afghan operations citing
interference by Taliban

APakistan International
Airlinespassengerplane in
Islamabad.Reuters

Taliban delegation
lands in Turkey
for high-level talks
Ankara:Ahigh-level delegation
fromAfghanistan’snewTaliban
rulers has arrived in Turkey for
talks with Turkish officials, the
ForeignMinistry saidThursday.
ThemeetingsinAnkarawould

be first between theTaliban and
senior Turkish government offi-
cialsafterthegroupseizedcontrol
ofAfghanistan.Thevisitingdele-
gationisledbyAmirKhanMutaqi,
the acting foreignminister, ac-
cordingtoaTalibanspokesman.
Thevisit comes after Taliban

leadershelda series ofmeetings
with theUSandEuropeanUnion
representativesinDoha,thisweek.
TurkishPresidentRecepTayyip

Erdogansaidatavirtualmeeting
between theGroup of 20most
powerful economies that the in-
ternational community should
keepthechannelsofdialoguewith
theTalibanopen. AP

US elected back to UN Human Rights Council after Trump era

ThefirstCovidcaseswerereported inWuhan.Reuters

WHO says it may be ‘last chance’ to find Covid origins
MATTO’BRIEN
OCTOBER14

MICROSOFTISshuttingdownits
main LinkedIn service in China
laterthisyearafterinternetrules
were tightened by Beijing, the
latest American tech giant to
lessen its ties to thecountry.
The company said in a blog

post Thursday it has faced a
“significantlymorechallenging
operating environment and
greater compliance require-
ments inChina”.
LinkedInwill replace its lo-

calisedplatforminChinawitha
new app called InJobs that has
some of LinkedIn’s career-net-
working features but “will not
include a social feedor the abil-
ity to sharepostsorarticles.”

LinkedIn in March said it
wouldpausenewmembersign-
ups on LinkedIn China because
ofunspecifiedregulatoryissues.
China’s internet watchdog in
May said it had found LinkedIn
aswellasMicrosoft’sBingsearch

engineandabout100otherapps
were engaged in improper col-
lection and use of data and or-
dered themto fix theproblem.
Severalscholarsthisyearalso

reported gettingwarning letters
from LinkedIn that they were
sharing“prohibitedcontent”that
would not bemade viewable in
China but could still be seen by
LinkedInuserselsewhere.
TonyLee, a scholar atBerlin’s

FreeUniversity,toldtheAPinJune
thatLinkedIndidn’ttellhimwhich
contentwasprohibitedbutsaid it
wastiedtothesectionofhisprofile
wherehe listedhispublications.
Amonghis listedarticleswasone
aboutthe1989crackdownonpro-
testers in Beijing’s Tiananmen
Square and another comparing
ChineseleaderXiJinpingwithfor-
merleaderMaoZedong. AP

THESHOOTOUTinBeiruttook
placewhilepeoplewerehead-
ingtoaprotestagainstthe
judgewhoisleadingtheprobe
intothe2020Beirutblast.
JudgeTarekBitar,whowasap-
pointedinJuly,isthesecond
judgetoheadtheinvestiga-
tion.Hehassummoneda
numberofpowerfulpoliti-
ciansandmilitaryofficialsas
partoftheprobe.Thishas
causedtensionsforweeks,
withsomeblamingthejudge
forpoliticisingtheprobe,while
otherssaythepoliticalelite,
backedbymilitias,istryingto
derailtheinvestigation.

Judgeat
centreof
controversyE●EX
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6killedinattackonprotestersheadingforademonstration

UnderTrump, theUS
quit thecouncilover
what itcalledchronic
biasagainst Israel
andalackof reform

Microsoft shutting down LinkedIn
app in China amid increased scrutiny

Thecompanysaiditfaceda
‘significantlymorechalleng-
ingoperatingenvironment
andgreatercompliance
requirementsinChina’
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
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THEDEPARTMENT of Telecom-
munications (DoT) on Thursday
approvedproduction-linked in-
centive(PLI)schemeproposalsof
31 companies including global
conglomeratessuchasFoxconn,
Jabil, Nokia, Rising Star and
Commscope for production of
telecom and networking prod-
ucts in India.
Domestic micro, small and

medium enterprises (MSMEs)
suchasCoralTelecom,STL,Lekha
Wireless Solutions, Systrome,
Synegra’s plan for the telecom
equipmentmanufacturing PLI
were approved,while the plans
submitted by Dixon, Tejas
Networks, VVDN Technologies,
amongothers,weregiventhego
aheadinnon-MSMEsector.
The government expects an

investment of Rs 3,345 crore in
thePLI schemeover thenext4-
5 years, with incremental sales
of up to Rs 1.82 lakh crore dur-
ing this period,whichare likely

tocreate42,000 jobopportuni-
ties, an official release by the
DoTsaid.
Earlier this year in February,

theUnionCabinethadapproved
aRs12,195-crorePLI schemefor
domesticmanufacturingoftele-
com and networking products
such as switches, routers, radio
access network,wireless equip-

mentandotherinternetofthings
(IoT)accessdevices.
EligibleMSMEswillgetanin-

centive of 7per cent for the first
andthesecondyear,followedby
anincentiveof6,5,and4percent
inthethird,fourthandfifthyear,
respectively.
Other companies, which do

notfallundertheMSMEcategory
butareeligible,willreceiveanin-
centive of 6per cent for the first
twoyears,5percentforthenext
two years and 4 per cent in the
fifthandfinalyear.
The minimum investment

threshold forMSMEs has been
kept at Rs 10 crore, while for
othercompaniesithasbeenkept
at Rs 100 crore. The scheme,
whichwill be operational from
April1,willrunoverthenextfive
years with a total outlay of Rs
12,195 crore for providing these
incentives.
Like the other PLI schemes,

the incentives for companies in
the telecom and networking
equipmentmanufacturingspace
would be on achievement of a
minimumthresholdof cumula-

tiveincrementalinvestmentand
incremental sales of manufac-
turedgoodsnetof taxes.
InApril last year, theCentral

governmenthadfor thefirst time
notifiedthePLIschemeformobile
phones and allied component
manufacturing. As part of the
scheme, companies that set up
newmobileandspecifiedequip-
mentmanufacturingunitsorex-
pandedtheirpresentunitswould
get incentives of 4 to 6per cent,
withthetotaloutlayforthescheme
amountingtoRs41,000crore.
InNovember,thePLIscheme

was expanded to include 12
moresectorssuchasautomobile
and automobile components,
pharmaceutical drugs, textile
products,foodproducts,highef-
ficiencysolarphotovoltaicmod-
ules,whitegoodssuchasaircon-
ditioners and LED bulbs, and
speciality steelproducts.
Finance Minister Nirmala

Sitharaman hadsaid in the
Budgetfor2021-22thatthetotal
outlay for PLI schemes in these
13sectorsoverthenextfiveyears
wouldbeRs1.97 lakhcrore.

GOVTEXPECTS INVESTMENTOF`3,345CROVER4-5YEARS

RBI Dy Guv: Banks will
have to prepare for capital
account convertibility
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

RESERVE BANK of India (RBI)
DeputyGovernorTRabiSankaron
Thursdaysaidmarketparticipants,
particularlybanks,willhavetopre-
pare themselves tomanage the
businessprocesschangesandthe
global risksassociatedwithcapi-
talconvertibility.
“Indiahascomealongwayin

achievingincreasinglevelsofcon-
vertibilityonthecapitalaccount,”
Sankarsaidataconferenceorgan-
ised Foreign ExchangeDealers’
AssociationofIndia.“Ithasbroadly
achievedthedesiredoutcomefor
thepolicy choices ithasmade, in
termsof achievinga stable com-
positionof foreigncapital inflow.
At the same time, India is on the
cuspof some fundamental shifts
inthisspacewithincreasedmar-

ket integration in theoffing and
freernon-resident access todebt
onthetable,”hesaid.
“The rateof change in capital

convertibilitywill only increase
with each of these and similar
measures,”Sankarsaid.“Withthat
comestheresponsibilitytoensure
thatsuchflowsaremanagedeffec-
tivelywiththerightcombination
of capital flowmeasures,macro-
prudentialmeasuresandmarket
intervention...,”hesaid.
Convertibilityreferstotheabil-

ity to convert domestic currency
intoforeignonesandviceversato
make payments for balance of
payments transactions. “Current
account convertibility is theabil-
ityorfreedomtoconvertdomes-
tic currency for current account
transactionswhilecapitalaccount
convertibilityistheabilityorfree-
domtoconvertdomesticcurrency
forcapitalaccounttransactions.”

LIKETHEotherproduc-
tion-linkedincentive(PLI)
schemes,theincentives
forcompaniesinthetele-
comandnetworking
equipmentmanufacturing
spacewouldbeon
achievementofamini-
mumthresholdofcumu-
lativeincrementalinvest-
mentandincremental
salesofmanufactured
goodsnetoftaxes.
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Foxconn,Nokia,29others
getDoTnod for telecomPLI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI, OCTOBER14

THEINCOMEtaxdepartmenton
Thursday stated that a number
of technical issuesinthenewin-
come tax portal have been re-
solved and the performance of
theportalhas substantially sta-
bilised.Withthis,overtwocrore
income tax returns (ITRs) have
beenfiledsofar forthefinancial
year2020-21.
“The e-filing portal of the

Income Tax Department
(www.incometax.gov.in) has
marked receipt of more than 2
crore Income Tax returns as on
13th October 2021. The new
portalwaslaunchedon7thJune,
2021 and in the initial period
taxpayershadreportedglitches
and difficulties in the function-
ing of the portal. A number of
technical issueshavesincebeen
resolved and the performance

of the portal has substantially
stabilised,” it said.
The new income tax portal,

www.incometax.gov.in, which
was launched on June 7, has
been facing glitches since its
launch. The Finance Ministry
hadonAugust23“summoned”
Infosys CEO Salil Parekh to ex-
plain the issuesresulting indis-
ruptionof theportaldeveloped
by the software major. In the
meetingwithParekhonAugust
23, Finance Minister Nirmala
Sitharaman had expressed
“deep disappointment” over

persistingglitchesformorethan
twomonths after portal launch
and has given a deadline of
September 15 to Infosys to re-
solve the issues.
The tax department on

Thursdayurgedtaxpayerstofile
their ITRs for Assessment Year
2021-22at theearliest. “The in-
come tax department strongly
urgesall taxpayerstoviewtheir
Form26AS through the e-filing
portal to verify the accuracy of
the TDS and tax payments and
availofpre-fillingof ITRs.Alltax-
payers who are yet to file their
incometaxreturnsforAY2021-
22are requested to file their re-
turns at theearliest,” it said.
MorethantwocroreITRsfor

AY 2021-22 have been filed on
theportal,ofwhichITRs1and4
constitute 86 per cent,” it said.
Over 1.70 crore returns have
been e-verified, out of which
1.49 crore are throughAadhaar
basedOTP, it said.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

COMMERCE AND Industry
Minister Piyush Goyal said on
Thursdaytwoadditionalcountries
andatradingblochaveshownin-
terest in negotiating Free Trade
Agreements(FTAs)withIndiabut
didn’tdisclosetheirnames.
“WearenegotiatingFTAswith

theUK,theEU,UAEandAustralia
and in the last three days, two
morecountriesandagrouphave
shown interest that theywant to
starttalksforFTA,”Goyalsaidina
press briefing. India is looking to
complete interim trade agree-
mentsonkeyissueswiththeUAE
andAustralia by the end of the
year.”When there is intelligent
planning, projectswill be com-
pletedintime...timelycompletion

of projectswill alsoprevent cost
overrunsof thousandsof crores,”
Goyal saidon thePMGati Shakti
portal. Goyal addedanumberof
BJP-NDAruledstateshadalready
expressed interest in learning
moreabouttheportalandthatthe
governmenthadnotyetdecided
when theportalwouldbemade
opentothepublic.

Washington: India offers a spec-
trumofopportunitiestoinvestors
and business firms, Finance
MinisterNirmalaSitharamantold
executivesof topAmericancom-
panies. She is currently in the
Americancapitaltoattendthean-
nualmeetingsof the IMFandthe
WorldBank.
She met with Milind Pant,

AmwayCEO;BMarcAllen, chief
strategy officer at Boeing; and
StanleyErck,CEOofNovavax.
“Wepraisedherreformtrajec-

toryanddiscussednewopportu-
nities to strengthen commercial
ties between theUS and India,”
USIBC,meanwhile,saidafterthey
alongwithCIIhostedherforases-
sion.PTI

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

THESENSEXonThursdaysoared
569 points, or 0.94 per cent, to
closeabovethe61,000markamid
favourableinflationdataandbull-
ish fervour in IT stocks, following
strongearningscorecardsbysec-
tormajors.TheSensexshotuptoa
newpeakof61,305.95andtheNSE
Nifty Indexgained177points, or
0.97percent,to18,338.55.
Thedomesticmarketwasinan

upbeatmoodduringtheweekled
bystrongbuyingintheauto,metal,
energyandbanking sectors. The
auto sector outperformedother
sectoral indicesonexpectationof
demandrevivalduringthefestive
season and banking stocks fol-
lowed the trendowing to strong
business previewnumbers and
favourable credit growth data

ahead of earnings season, said
VinodNair, head of research at
GeojitFinancialServices.
The ITsector remainedunder

pressure at thebeginningof the
weekfollowingaweakstarttothe
earningsseason,butregainedmo-
mentumasmostsectormajorsre-
portedbetter-than-expectedearn-
ings.Septemberretailinflationfell
sharply to 4.35 per cent against

5.30per cent inAugust, owing to
a decline in food price while
wholesale inflationalso eased to
10.66percentcomparedto11.39
percentinthepreviousmonth.
Globalmarketswere under

pressureas inflationduetorising
commodity prices and the up-
coming earnings season com-
pelledinvestorstotradecautiously.
Inflationarypressurecontinuedin
theUS,asretailinflationremained
above the5per cent level for the
fifthconsecutivemonth.Banking
willbethekeysectorunderfocus
inthecomingdaysasthesectoris
settokickstartitsearningsseason.
“With the expectation of a

strongrecoveryincorporateearn-
ings, the Indianmarket is posi-
tioned to continue its bull run.
However,anydeviationfrommar-
ketexpectationmayleadtoshort-
termcorrection in the respective
segments,”saidananalyst.
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Festive mood: Sensex flies past
61,000 on earnings optimism

FinanceMinisterNirmalaSitharamanataroundtable in
WashingtonDC. via@FinMinIndiaTwitterhandle

India offers spectrum of
opportunities: FM in US

■Thenewincometax
portal,www.income-
tax.gov.in,whichwas
launchedonJune7,has
beenfacingglitches
since its launch

ISSUESSINCELAUNCH

Over 2 cr ITR filed; new portal
substantially stabilised: CBDT

Two more nations,
1 group express FTA
interest, says Goyal

CommerceandIndustry
MinisterPiyushGoyal. PTI file

KARUNJITSINGH
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

THEPOWERMinistryhascal-
led out thermal plants using
imported coal that have
stopped operations due to
highinternationalcoalprices,
sayingit is“inexcusable” fora
generator to not offer power
asperpowerpurchaseagree-
ments(PPAs).Mostplantsfu-
eled by imported coal have
stoppedoperationsasasharp
hike in global coal prices has
madesupplyofpoweratcon-
tractedratesunviable.
Thisisfurthercontributing

totheproblemoflowcoalsto-
ckatthermalpowerplantsus-
ing domestic coalwhichhas
ledtoplantoutagesandforced
statestobuypoweronexcha-
ngeswithsomestateshaving
toimposerollingblackouts.
“Notstockingfuelstocksor

not giving availability on any
pretext is inexcusable. Such
conductonthepartofaseller
shouldbeimmediatelyrespo-
ndedtobytheprocurersternly
byusingallpossiblecontract-
ualandotheravailablelegalin-
terventionsatthelevelofstate
government,” Power Secret-
aryAlokKumarsaidinameet-
ingonOctober7,accordingto
minutes of themeeting re-
viewedbyTheIndianExpress.
Themeetingwasattended

byrepresentativesofTataPo-
wer,EssarEnergy,AdaniPow-
er and theCentral Electricity
Authority(CERC)besidesrep-
resentatives of the Gujarat,
Rajasthan,Maharashtra and
Punjab governments. States
facingpower shortages have
beenforcedtopurchasepow-
er on exchanges at rates far
higherthancontractedinPPAs
withtheaveragemarketclear-

ing price on the day ahead
market at the India Energy
ExchangehittingRs13.87per
unitonOctober14upfromRs
3.05perunitamonthago.
All operators of thermal

powerplantsusing imported
coalcitedissuesofhighglobal
pricesandinabilitytotransfer
the cost of higher coal to the
procurersunderexistingPPAs.
TataPowersaidnoneofits

unitsatthe4,000-MWMun-
dra power station had been
operationalsinceSeptember
18 as supplying at rates
agreed under existing PPAs
wouldleadtounder-recover-
ies of Rs 2.5 per unit (kilo-
watt-hour), which is higher
thanlossesoffixedcostsatRs
0.90 per unit. The Gujarat
government has since, how-
ever,agreedtoacceptsupply
fromtheMundraplantsatRs
4.5 per unit which is higher
thanmentioned in the PPA,
accordingtostateofficials.
EssarGujarat,whichoper-

ates a 1,200-MWplant, and
AdaniMundra,whichoperat-
es a 4,650-MWplant, both
runningonimportedcoal,too
citedissuesofinabilitytopass
ontheriseincostof imported
coal. Theprice of Indonesian
coal has jumped fromabout
$60pertonneinMarchtoover
$200per tonnedue to a coal
shortageinChina.

Fullreporton
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
POWER

BRIEFLY
Fuelpricehike
NewDelhi:Petrolanddiesel
prices on Thursday were
again hiked by 35 paise a
litre, after two days of lull,
sendingretailpricestotheir
highesteverlevels. InDelhi,
petrol rose to a record Rs
104.79 a litre and diesel
reachedRs93.52.

IBBIchairperson
NewDelhi:Navrang Saini,
WholeTimeMemberofthe
InsolvencyandBankruptcy
Board of India (IBBI), has
beengivenadditionalcharge
astheChairperson.Thepost
fellvacantafterMSSahoore-
tiredafterafive-yeartenure
onSeptember30.

EoIbySECI
NewDelhi: State-run Solar
EnergyCorporationofIndia
(SECI)hasinvitedexpression
of interest (EoI) for 1,000
MWhbattery energy stor-
agesystem(BESS).

PVwholesales
NewDelhi:Passenger vehi-
cle (PV)wholesales saw a
41% year-on- year fall in
Septemberas semiconduc-
torshortagehitproduction,
theSocietyofIndianAutom-
obileManufacturers(SIAM)
saidonThursday.

WPIinflation
NewDelhi:Wholesaleprice
(WPI)-basedinflationeased
toasix-month lowof10.66
per cent in September, on
moderatingfoodpriceseven
as crude petroleum wit-
nessedaspike.

Vodaretrotax
NewDelhi:TheCBDThasno-
tified 'Relaxationof Valida-
tion(Section119oftheFina-
nceAct,2012)Rules,2021',to
facilitate settlement of the
retrospective tax dispute
withUK’sVodafonePlc. PTI

Why didn’t Invesco
disclose RIL merger
plan earlier: Goenka
ZEELMD-CEOhintsat taking legal
recourseagainst largest investor

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

ZEEENTERTAINMENTEnterpri-
sesLtd(ZEEL)MDandCEOPunit
GoenkaonThursdayquestioned
Invesco Developing Markets
Fund, ZEEL’s largest investor, for
notdisclosingtheReliancemerger
plan earlier and not following
goodcorporategovernance.
“Whydidn’t Invescomake its

plans public earlier?Does good
corporategovernanceonlyapply
to corporates andnot their insti-
tutional investors?”Goenka said
inastatement.Comingdownon
Invesco, he said, “I acknowledge
thestancethathasbeentakenby
Invesco,butcommunicationsper-
taining to suchproposals are al-
wayswell-documented,andthey
speaktothecontrary.”
Hintingthathewill takelegal

recourse,Goenkasaid,“Itoohave
a lot of points toput across, but I
firmlybelievethatthereisaright
timeandplaceforit.Ourlawyers
willdotheneedfulinthecourtof
law,asdeemednecessary.”
“Asalaw-abidingcitizenanda

representative of a responsible
corporate citizen, I have and re-
posecompletefaith intheIndian
judicialandregulatorysystemand
henceIammostcertainthatthese
questionswillbeansweredforall
ofus,”theZEELMDandCEOsaid.
OnWednesday, Invesco re-

vealed that the Reliance group
had negotiatedwith Zee group
promoter family andGoenka for
atakeoverormergerdealforZEEL,
andadmittedthatitsrole“wasto
helpfacilitatethatpotentialtrans-
actionandnothingmore”.
“Wewill ensure that no one

malignstheintrinsicvalueofthis
company for their ownbenefit,
andIcontinuetopursuethisinthe
bestinterestsofalloursharehold-
ers, and at immense personal
costs,”Goenkasaid.adding“Inthis
situation, it is not about onever-
sus the other. The shareholders
andmanagement of a company

aretwosidesof thesamecoin.”
Goenka said it is all about in-

creasingthevalueof thatcointo-
gether,forbettermentofallshare-
holdersandthecompanyatlarge.
“Undertheguidanceoftheboard
andinlinewiththeadvicesought
fromourlegalcounsel, Iwillcon-
tinuetotaketherequiredstepsto
safeguard Zee and its future.
Ultimately,truthismightyandmy
hope is that in the end, it is only
truthandjusticethatwillprevail.”
“Iwillwithstandanyamount

of pressure to preserve ZEE’s in-
trinsicvalueandensurethatnoth-
ingimpactsthereturnsbeingde-
livered to all the shareholders,”
Goenkasaid.
InanotetotheZEELboardear-

lier,hehadsaidthatthevaluation
attributedtoentitiesbelongingto
thestrategicgroupwasinflatedby
at least Rs 10,000 crore. “During
mybriefingtotheboard,Iempha-
sisedon thepoints pertaining to
theproposalfromInvesco.Myat-
tentionwasontheimbalanceob-
served in thevaluation andhow
itwas not in the best interest of
ourshareholders.Theonlyreason
Ididnotagreetotheproposalwas
because the shareholder value
wasgettingcompromised.”
Unfortunately, theway the

current situation is unfolding is
whatdisappointsme,hesaid.“My
demeanourisnottoindulgeinan
ill-natured fight. Suchbattles are
besthandledby legalexperts.All
Iamcontendingfor,istopreserve
the future of this company, and
notmyposition,”Goenkasaid.

■ Inastatementon
Thursday,ZEEL
MD-CEOPunitGoenka
said, “Icontinueto
pursuethis inthebest
interestsof allour
shareholders”

‘IN BEST INTERESTS
OFSHAREHOLDERS’

Vaccines: US
committed
for easing
WTO rules
Geneva:USTradeRepresentative
Katherine Tai said Thursday the
Biden administration remains
committed to an easing of rules
that protect the technology be-
hindCovid vaccines so that they
canbeproducedmorewidely.
But she insisted “we cannot

willsomethingintobeing”inne-
gotiations on the issue at the
WorldTradeOrganization(WTO)
— because any such move re-
quires all itsmember states to
comeonboard.The topUStrade
negotiator also said consensus
waspossibleonseveraltradeand
healthproposalsatamajormeet-
ingnextmonth.
TheWTOisunderpressureto

clinch its firstmultilateral trade
dealinyearsattheNovember30-
December3meeting. AGENCIES

Mostplantsfueledby
importedcoalhave
stoppedoperations
ashighcoalprices
hasmadepower
supplyatcontracted
ratesunviable

‘Inexcusable’ to cut
supply: Centre to
gencos importing
coal as blackouts rise

Positive adoption: Festive sales proved that brands and sellers online have reason to be bullish,
with increased adoption in Tier II+ cities and newer customers coming online for first time

$4.8billion
RedSeer’spre-salesprediction

Fashionmakescomeback:
Afterapoorshowinginlastyear’s
festiveseason,customerdemandfor
fashionwasbackthisyearwith
affordablemodelsandnew
platformstargetingtierIIusers

Mobiles’strongshowing:
Rs68croreofmobileswere
purchasedeveryhourduring
thefestiveseasonsaleacross
e-commerceplatforms

Fasterdeliveries:E-commerce
platformswereabletoshavean
averageof5hoursondelivery
timelinestocustomers,withbetter
warehouseplanningandstreamlined
supplychain

TierIIcontinuestoshowup:
TierIIpopulationcontinuestoshow
upondifferentplatforms,largely

enabledbyvariousaffordability
schemesandbanktie-ups

Source:RedSeer

Rs 32,000 crore ($4.6 billion) of goods have been sold
online by brands and sellers in the firstweek of festive sales
this year, a growth of 23% over 2020, a RedSeer report said

‘Online retailers post 23%
growth in festive sales so far’

`4Kcr

’16 ’17 ’18 ’19 ’20 ’21

`6Kcr

`15Kcr
`19Kcr

`26Kcr

`32Kcr

Note:For2021,saleperiodisconsideredtostartfromOctober2tillOctober10;
salesfiguresincludeestimatesforoveralle-commerceinIndia

20%
150%

27%
37%

23%E-TAILINGCHECKOUT/GROSSSALES
(FESTIVE SEASON–WEEK 1; FOR
OVERALL INDIAN
ONLINERETAIL)

Festivedays

Sept: Exports
up 22.6%, trade
deficit widens
NewDelhi:Merchandise exports
rose 22.6 per cent in September
froma year before and 29.9 per
cent from the pre-pandemic
(samemonthinFY20)level,asor-
dersfromcriticalwesternmarkets
andChinacontinuedtoflowin.
However, importssurgedata

muchfasterpaceof84.8percent
fromayearbefore(albeitonalow
base),drivinguptradedeficittoa
record$22.6billioninSeptember,
according to theprovisionalesti-
matesreleasedbytheCommerce
Ministry onThursday.While ex-
ports stood at $33.79 billion last
month,importsshotupto$56.39
billion. The growth in exports in
Septemberwasmarginallybetter
thanthepreliminaryestimatere-
leasedearlierthismonth.
Imports of petroleumprod-

ucts roseover199per cent year-
on-yearto$17.4billion,supported
byelevatedcrudeoilprices. FE

New Delhi



S.
No.

Name of Work Approx.
Cost (Rs.)

Period of
Completion

Date of closing
& opening

1 1-Repair to leaky roof, flooring, plastering, C. Conc approach paths,
corroded steel and damaged wooden doors & windows and corroded
w/s pipelines of staff quarters in the Section of SSE/W/RPJ under
ADEN/RPJ. 2- Repair to sewer line & water supply system at DOA
and KNN station in the section of SSE/W/RPJ under ADEN/RPJ.

34,65,033 04 Months 08.11.2021

2 (i) Improvement of road surfaces, standard speed breakers and
painting height gauges of L-xing nos. 3 -spl., 5-spl., 16-A, 23-C, 24-
C, 26-C, 31-C, 37-C on LDH-DUI section, 64-C, 61-C in DUI Yard
in the section of SSE/W/DUI, 24-C, 40-B, 41-C, 42-C, 46-C & 50-C
on PTA-DUI section in the section of SSE/W/PTA under ADEN/PTA.
(ii) Elimination of manned level crossing by merging level crossing
no. C-44 with B-45 between PKK-ABS on BTI-SGNR section.
(iii) Raising of bridge parapets on DUI-JHL- HSR section (Bridge no.
177, 182, 220, 222,226 to 229, 236, 237 & 239 on DUI-JHL and 8,19,
27,29, 33,48, 52, 53, 54,65A, 68, 69, 73A, 82 & 83 on JHL-HSR) &
PTA-DUI section (Bridge No. 27,30, 38,39,60, 61, 63, 66,73, 78,
82, 92, 93, 94, 99, 108, 109, 110, 115, 116, 121, 122, 123, 124,
125, 126 & 127)

1,07,93,673 12 Months 08.11.2021

3 Reconditioning of points and crossing & SEJ in Ambala Division under
DEN/TRACK/UMB.

87,70,397 06 Months 08.11.2021

Construction of 6.53KM RCC boundary wall near stations &
its approaches as measure to safeguard track and avoiding
encroachments in the section of ADEN/CDG.

5,53,15,186 12 Months 08.11.2021

5 1-Repair of colonies road at SIR and door and window at various
colonies SIR-NMDA section under ADEN/SIR.2- Repair to side drain
and retaining wall from RPAR to DLPC section in the section of
SSE/W/RPAR under ADEN/SIR.

44,55,082 04 Months 08.11.2021

6 Annual repair, white washing, C/washing and painting to staff quarters
& service buildings under Zone No. A & C AMBALA CANTT. for the
period ending 30/6/2022 in the section of SSE/W/M/UMB under
ADEN/UMB.

75,30,748 12 Months 08.11.2021

7 Provision of RPF Barracks (Jawans=10 bed, Sub Officers-4 bed, Lady
const. = 4 bed, 01 mess, Dinning hall etc. each station) at RPJ.

1,01,30,137 06 Months 08.11.2021

8 Maintenance of Lawns, flower beds and potted plants of Railway
stadium Park officer's club type-IV & V Bungalow in RV and Old
Colony, UMB under ADEN/UMB.

44,55,084 12 Months 08.11.2021

9 Supply of 4820 Cum 65mm gauge Machine crushed stone ballast on
KALKA-SHIMLA Section in the section of ADEN/SML.

57,51,251 08 Months 08.11.2021

10 Addition & alteration on Sarai Banjara & Shambhu station yard on
UMB-LDH-section in connection with DFCCIL works in the section
of ADEN/RPJ.

40,60,874 04 Months 08.11.2021

1

loZlk/kkj.k dks lwfpr fd;k tkrk gS fd dk;kZy; j{kk lEink
vf/kdkjh vkxjk e.Myvkxjk Nkouh }kjk feysVªh LVs'ku rkycsgV]
yfyriqj fLFkr fofHkUu çtkfr dh tykÅ ydM+h tksfd yxHkx
120 dqary gS] ds fuLrkj.k gsrq bPNqd O;fä;ksa@QeZ vkfn fufonk
vkWQykbu (Offline Tender) vkeaf=r dh tkrh gSA o`{kks dks
fn[kkus dh frfFk 26-10-2021 le; çkr% 11%00 cts feysVªh LVs'ku
rkycsgV] yfyriqj esa fu/kkZfjr dh x;h gSA uhykeh dk LFkku j{kk
lEink dk;kZy; vkxjk Nkouh] fnukad 27-10-2021 le; çkr%
11%00 cts fu/kkZfjr dh x;h gSA

(jktho dqekj)
j{kk lEink vf/kdkjh

vkxjk e.My] vkxjk Nkouhla[;k % 1@,@321@Talbehat@Trees
fnukad% 14@10@2021

iqu% fufonk lwpuk
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''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

I,MANPREETSINGH,S/O.SARDUL
SINGH,ADD-B,65,THIRD-FLOOR,
SHYAM-NAGARVISHNU
GARDEN-SUBHASHNAGAR,
WESTDELHI-110018,changed
myname toMANPRIT SINGH.

0040588128-8

I,SWAPANKUMARDOLAI, S/O.
MOHANCHANDRADOLAI,ADD-
2348. SUBZIMANDI,GHANTA
GHARBASTI PUNJABIYAN
DELHI-110007.Changedmy
name toSAPANKUMARDOLAI.,
permanantly. 0040588128-7

II AMIT S/oDALIPKUMARR/o
8563, BHARGARHROSHANARA
ROADPLACECINEMADELHI
110007have changedmyname
toAMITRIYASTEE

0070757445-1

II Chanreila Shinglai D/O, R.
Shinglai R/o 647 Sf, Sunlight
Colony-1, Delhi-110014have
changedmyname toSia
Shanglai for all purposes.

0040588087-1

II Harpreet SinghS/O, S. Dharam
Vir SinghR/oC-588, Sushant
Lok-1, Gurgaon,Haryana,
122002havechangedmyname
toHarpreetArora for all
purposes. 0040588104-1

II HimanshuRaghavS/oSushil
KumarRaghavR/o 188, Village
Khera khurd, KheraKalan,
Narela, Delhi-110082, have
changedmyname toHmansu
Raghav 0070757456-1

II Kunal KumarChandS/O,
NanakChandR/oA-298 Shastri
NagarDelhi-110052have
changedmyname toKunal
Chand for all purposes

0040588088-1

IIMohammed JavedHasanS/O
MasoodUlHassanR/o 1H77B
NIT Faridabad,Haryana-121001
HaveChangedMyName to
Mohamed JavedHassan For
FuturePurposes.

0070757460-1

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo KnownasKIRANPAL
ACHHWANaliasKIRANPAL
aliasKIRANPALVERMAalias
KIRANPALSINGH,S/OSHRI
MUKHTYARSINGHemployed
asSUB INSPECTOR in theDelhi-
Police,residingat,DA489,
POCKET-A,SFSSHALIMAR-
BAGH,DELHI-110088,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter be knownasKIRAN
PALACHHWAN. 0040588132-9

II,,VVAANNEEEETTAA//VVAANNIITTAAMALIKW/O
YASHVINDERMALIKR/OFLAT
NO.104,PLATINUMHEIGHTS-
APARTMENTS, SECTOR-18-B,
DWARKA,DELHI-110078.
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
VANEETAMALIK. 0040588135-1

II,,TTiillaakk S/o-Shri.RamBabuR/o-
H.No.E-392,NewAshokNagar,
Delhi-110096, inform that
my,correct name is Tilak
Sahu.Tilak alias Tilak Sahu is
sameperson. 0040588132-10

II,,SSuusshhmmaaPrabha,D/oOm
PrakashBhatia,W/oKrishan Lal
Sharma,R/oC5A/299A,
Janakpuri,NewDelhi-110058,
have changedmyname to
SushamPrabha. 0040588135-4

II,,SSoonniiyyaa S. Bhavsar,W/o
SaiprasadPrabhakarBhavsar,
R/o-904 Towe-F, Indosam75,
(PlotNo.GH-05 Ecocity) Sector-
75,Noida-201301,HaveChange
MyNameToSoniyaArunkumar
Gupta. 0040588132-7

TThhiiss is to informpublicly that, I,
Smt. SurekhaSuresh
Kolhatkar, a spouseofAir
CMDESureshH. Kolhatkar
resident of 26, Shrikrupa
Apartment, FlatNo.2,
SwastishreeSociety,
Ganeshnagar, Pune - 411052
have correctedmyname from
SurekhaHKolhatkar toSurekha
SureshKolhatkar dateof Birth
from17-04-1943 to 17-04-1942 in
pensionrecords vide separate
Affidavits dated 07-10-2021 at
Pune. 0090292584-1

II,,PPuunnjjeeeett KaurW/oGurvinder
Singh,R/o 22/19-B TilakNagar
Delhi,have changedmyname
toPujneet Kaur. 0040588132-6

II,,SSUUMMAANNRANIW/O
MADHUSUDANGARGR/O
HNO.17-18,POCKET-D-14,
SECTOR-7, ROHINI,DELHI-
110085. CHANGEDMYNAMETO
SUMANGARG,FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040588132-8

II,,SSOONNII KUMARS/OBULAKI RAM
R/O18/15,ASHOKNAGAR,
DELHI-110018. HAVECHANGED
MYMINORDAUGHTER’SNAME
HARSHITATOHARSHITA
MEHNDIRATTA. 0040588135-2

II,, SSNNEEHHAASHARMAW/OSH.
TRILOKSHARMA R/OB-2B,
SECONDFLOOR, SINGLE
STOREY,VIJAYNAGAR,DELHI-
110009, HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMEFROMSNEHLATA
SHARMATOSNEHASHARMA,
AFTERMARRIAGE FORALL
PURPOSES. 0040588065-1

II,,SSHHAAHHFFAAIIZZ,,ss//ooDilshadAHMED,
R/o 30-I, Basti Hazrat
Nizamuddin, near-Kali
Masjid,newdelhi-110013,have
changedmyname to
SHAHFAIZAHMED,for all,future
purposes. 0040588128-2

II,,GGaannggaa,, S/o MahadevShah,
Add-D-3/90, ShivDurgaVihar,
Faridabad,Haryana-
121009,ChangedMyname to
GangaShah. 0040588132-2

II,,RReekkhhaa D/oRanbir Singh,W/o
Amit Kumar,R/oRZ-179,
Roshan-Garden, Najafgarh,
South-WestDelhi-110043,have
changedmyname toRekha
Amit Kumar. 0040588128-6

II,,RRaannjjeeeett Kaurw/oDarshan
Singh,R/OKG-2/239, Vikas
puri,NewDelhi-110018,have
changedmyname toRanjit
Kaur. 0040588128-10

II,,RRaajjiinnddeerr SinghHora,S/oGian
SinghHora,R/o-J-3/79-B
Rajouri-Garden, Delhi,have
changednameofmyminor son
Gurmeet SinghHora to
Gurmeet Singh. 0040588132-5

II,,PPuunneeeett KapoorR/O.1/267,
block-1,Subhash-Nagar,New
Delhi-110027,have changedmy
minor son’s name,fromKabeer
Kapoor toKabir Kapoor, for all
purposes. 0040588132-3

II,,NNoo-- 9114219H, Asif Aziz Zieger,
S/o-Ab. Aziz Zieger, R/0-
Arihal,Tehsil/District -
Pulwama. Inmyservice
records thenameandDoBof
mybrother hasbeenwrongly
mentionedasAharikAziz (Do
B-12-10-1997 insteadof Sharik
Aziz Zieger (DoB- 12-10-1999. It
needs correction.Objections
be filed to concerned
authoritieswithin sevendays.

0020428192-1

II,,KKaavviittaaW/oMulakhRaj R/o-RZ-
31,SayedNangloi, NewDelhi-
87, have changedmyname,
fromKavita to LalitaDevi,
permanently. 0040588128-4

II,,JJAAGGDDIISSHHKHANDELWALS/O
MOOLARAMR/OB-4/148-
A,KESHAVPURAM,DELHI-
110035.HAVECHANGEDMY
NAMETO JAGDISHKUMARFOR
ALLPURPOSES. 0040588128-3

II,,GGaauuttaammS/oSunderR/oW-
54/A, T-Huts-8, Rajouri Garden,
TagoreGarden, N.D-110027,
have changedmyname to
Gotam. 0040588132-1

II,,DDaalliipp SinghNegi,S/OThakur
SinghNegi,R/ORZH-7, Old-Som
Bazar-RoadMahavir-Enclave
Part-1,Delhi-110045,have
changedmyname toDaleep
SinghNegi. 0040588128-9

II,,DDIILLSSHHAADDAHMAD,s/o Israr
AHMED,R/o 30-I,Basti Hazrat-
Nizamuddin,near-KaliMasjid,
newdelhi-110013,have
changedmyname toDILSHAD
AHMED,for all,futurepurposes.

0040588128-1

II,,BBaallddeevvKumar Sahni,S/o
KundanLal Sahni,R/o-90/52,
2nd-Floor,MalviyaNagar,New
Delhi-17,have changedmy
name toBaldevSinghSahni,for
all futurepurposes.

0040588132-4

II,,AANNJJAALLII D/O-MAHENDER
SINGHR/O-H.NO-474NEAR
CHOPALKHERKIDAULA
GURGAONHARYANA- 122004,
changedmyname toANJALI
YADAV., Permanantly.

0040588128-5

II,, SubhashSharmaS/o Lt
ManiramSharmaR/oH.No.502,
Gali No.10, sec-9, Shiv Puri, New
VijayNagar, Distt.-Ghaziabad
U.P.-201009have changedmy
name toSubhashKumar
Sharma for all futurepurposes.

0040588085-1

II,, ShitwanBedi S/oSudhir
KumarR/o-B6, FlatNo.204,
ChandarNagar, Ghaziabad-
202010have changedmyname
toChitwanBedi permanently.

0070757464-1

II,, SandhyaW/oMohdShuaibR/o
C-22, CottageRoad, Adarsh
Nagar, Delhi-110033, have
changedmyminor daughter’s
name fromMannat Salmani
aged 6years toAnanya
Salmani forever. 0070757455-1

II,, SandeepChander Sharma,
S/o-Late Sh.A.C.SharmaR/o-B-
1/503, VarunApartment,
Sector-9, Rohini, Delhi-110085
have changedmyname to
SandeepSharma for all
purposes. 0040588089-1

II,, RateshMalhotra S/O Jai
ParkashMalhotra, R/oB- 7, 2
Floor, NearHarjeet Store,
Saraswati Garden, Ramesh
NagarH.O,WestDelhi- 110015,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
RiteshMalhotra. 0070757415-1

II,, Poonamw/oDeepakRajput r/o
28/92A, Gali No.-14, Shahdara,
Delhi-110032have changedmy
name toPoonamRajput.

0040588093-2

II,, PawanBadhla S/ORattan
ChandBadhla ,R/o Lotus
Panache, Flat 1002, Tower- 11,
Sector- 110, Noida, Gautam
BuddhaNagar, Uttar Pradesh-
201301. I have changed the
nameofmyminor Son
RadheshPrashar agedabout 3
Years andHeshall hereafter be
knownasAadityaPrashar .

0070757416-1

II,, Paramjit KaurW/O Inderjeet
SinghR/o 291,SantNagar, East
of kailash, Delhi-110065, have
changedmyname to
Paramjeet Kaur for all future
purposes. 0070757461-1

II,, Nidhi ShorieD/OBalbir
Shourie, R/oB-1101, Paras
Dews, Sector- 106, Daultabad,
Farrukhnagar, Gurgaon,
Haryana- 122006 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasNidhi
Shourie . 0070757427-1

II,, LavkeshKumar S/ORamniwas
Tyagi, R/oA-377,Meerut Road,
NandGram,Ghaziabad, Uttar
Pradesh- 201001, Declare that
nameofMineandMyWife has
beenwronglywrittenas
LavkeshTyagi andSeemaDevi
inmyminorDaughter
VishakhaTyagi, agedabout 15
Years, In her School Records.
Theactual nameofMineand
MyWife are LavkeshKumar
andSeemaTyagi,whichmay
beamendedaccordingly.

0070757414-1

II,, LalitaMallick ,W/OAmitav
MallickR/o FlatNo- 24/4, B
Block,MadhuParkRidge, IB
Lines, Hydershakote,
Golconda,Hyderabad,
Telangana- 500031 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Leena
Mallick.

0070757411-1

II,, GURSHEENKAUR,W/O
JaskaranSinghBawejaR/O:- C-
483, DefenceColony,New
Delhi-110024, have changedmy
name toGursheenKaurBaweja
for all futurepurposes.

0040588067-1

II,, DeepakRajput s/oRamavtar
r/o 28/92A, Gali No.-14,
Shahdara, Delhi-110032have
changedmyminor son’s name
fromDEVIK to JAYASHRAJPUT.

0040588093-1

II,, Pappi D/OBansi Lal, R/o
Gangwa (166), Hisar, Haryana-
125004 . have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasPinky 0070757413-1

II,, Kartik Kumar S/ORakesh
Sharma, R/oRZT20, Dayal Park
West Sagarpur, SouthWest,
Delhi- 110046. Declare that
NameofMyFather hasbeen
wronglywrittenasRakesh
Kumar inmy10thClass
CertificateNo- 0907511 and
12thClassCertificateNo-
0368081 . Theactual nameof
MyFather is RakeshSharma,
whichmaybeamended
accordingly. 0070757422-1

II,, DEVENDERKUMAR S/o-
MADANLAL, R/O-153,
HARGOBINDENCLAVE,DELHI-
110092,have changedmyname
toDEVENDERKUMARBASRA
permanently. 0040588135-3

II,, Amar LahonS/OBilon
Chandra Lahon, R/oRZ- 14/211,
J- Block,West Sagarpur, South
WestDelhi, Delhi- 110046, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas
Amarjyoti Lahon.

0070757424-1

II SukhwinderKaurW/oSh.
RajinderKumarR/oRZ-20, B
Block, Gali No-6, RaghuNagar,
PankhaRoad, New Delhi-
110045 have changedmy
mother name fromHARJEET
KAUR toHARJITKAUR for all
futurepurposes.

0040588068-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD
I, ShwetaAnandW/oAmit
Kumar, R/oH.No. 09, Sector-27,
Noida, U. P. have lostmy
original Sale deedon
16/09/2021 registered in the
nameof ShwetaAnandof the
propertybearingMunicipal no
2732, PlotNo. 22, KhasraNo. 29,
in Block-P, Gali No 23&24,
measuringabout 185 Sqyrds
Naiwala Estate, BeadonPura,
Karolbagh,NewDelhi-110005
Finder contact. 9891648888

0040587735-10

Scanned with CamSc

PUBLIC NOTICE
This is to certify that my clients Smt. Suman
W/O Late Sh. Prem Sagar Gandhi R/o A-215,
Ground Floor, Double Storey, Kalkaji, Delhi-
110019, is disconding/disassociate and
debarred her son Kunal Gandhi aged 30
years and his wife Ashu aged 28 years D/O
Mohinder Pratap Juneja, from all rights, and
interest in her all properties, bank accounts,
LIC, Pension, Share, Jewellery etc. from
today. As they are not living with my client
from last one year. They have no rights in
respect of all movable and immovable
properties and assets and he will never make
any claim, Any person dealing with them shall
deal at his/her own risk and cost.

Sd/-
TUSHAR SHARMA

Advocate
D/5470/2021

CH. NO. 1328
LAWYER’S CHAMBER BLOCK

ROHINI, DELHI

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that my
client Smt. Santosh Vohra and her
husband Late Roshan Lal Vohra R/O G-
69, Pushkar Enclave, Paschim Vihar,
New Delhi-110063, have already
disowned their son namely KARAN
VOHRA from their all moveable and
immoveable properties by publication in
the newspaper. The husband of my client
namely Roshal Lal Vohra died on
20.04.2021 and thereafter, his property
i.e. G69, Pushkar Enclave, Paschim
Vihar, New Delhi110063 is devolved in
the name of three persons in equal share
i.e. Smt. Santosh Vohra and her two
daughters namely Anjali Bhatia and
Sangeeta who are already married. Mr.
Karan Vohra has no right, title or interest
in the said property and now again my
client is hereby disowned said son Karan
Vohra from her individual share of the
said property, accordingly general public
is again hereby informed that my client
shall not be responsible for any act,
transaction done by Karan Vohra with
any person. D.D Sharma Advocate Off:
F-200, Raj Nagar-II, Palam Colony,
New Delhi-110077

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Not Ram s/o Sh. Nihal
Chand R/o B-62, Raghubir Nagar New
Delhi, do hereby disowned his son Sh.
Umesh Kumar s/o Sh. Not Ram and his
wife Ritu w/o Sh. Umesh Kumar, from
their moveable & immoveable
properties for all purposes. As they
have become dishonest, disobedient,
characterless, with my clients their
recent acts have been show king and
have broken all relations from them.
Anybody who deals with them shall be
doing so at their own risks and
consequences. My client shall not be
responsible for all his acts &
misconduct in future.

NARESH SHARMA ADVOCATE
Office: Authority Building District

Center, Janak Puri, New Delhi - 110058

Àff½fÊªfd³fIY Àfc¨f³ff
¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f (1) ÀfdS°ff QZ½fe ²f¸fÊ´f°³fe ßfe ¶fÈªf ³faQ³f
´ffNI AüS (2) ßfe ¶fÈªf ³faQ³f ´ffNI Àfb´fbÂf À½f. ßfe ¸f±fbSf
³ff±f ´ffNI d³f½ffÀfe Àfe-101, Àf`¢MS-1, A½fd³°fI f,
SûdW¯fe, dQ»»fe-110085 Àf·fe ½¹fd¢°f¹fûÔ, ÀfaÀ±fAûa E½fa R ¸fûÊ
I fZ Àfcd¨f°f I S°fZ W` dI ´fbÂf Vü»fZ¿f Ib ¸ffS ´ffNI CRÊ ³feSªf
AüS CÀfI e ´f°³fe Vü»f Ib ¸ffSe CRÊ ³fed²f ´f°³fe ßfe Vü»fZ¿f
Ib ¸ffS ´ffNI CRÊ ³feSªf I û A´f³fe ¨f»f-A¨f»f Àf¸´fdØf ÀfZ
¶fZQ£f»f I S dQ¹ff W`, AüS C³fÀfZ A´f³ff dSV°ff ³ff°ff °fûOÞ
d»f¹ff W` Afªf ÀfZ ½fW A´f³fZ ´fbÂf Vü»fZ¿f Ib ¸ffS ´ffNI CRÊ
³feSªf AüS ´fbÂf½f²fc Vü»f Ib ¸ffSe CRÊÊ ³fed²f IZ dI Àfe I f¹fÊ IZ
d»f¹fZ dªf¸¸fZQfS ³fWe Wû¦fZ AüS B³fÀfZ dI Àfe ·fe ´fiI fS I f
»fZ³f-QZ³f ³f I SmÔÜ ¹fdQ I ûBÊ ·fe ½¹fd¢°f, R ¸fÊ, ÀfaÀ±ff³f C³fÀfZ
dI Àfe ·fe SI ¸f I e »fZ³f-QZ³f I S°ff W` ½f Afd±fÊI Àf¸¶fa²f
¶f³ff°ff W` °fû CÀfIZ d»fE ¸fZSm ¸fb½fd¢I »f ½f C³fIZ Àf·fe
´ffdS½ffdSI ÀfQÀ¹f dI Àfe ·fe ø ´f ¸fZÔ CØfSQf¹fe ³fWe Wû¦fZÔÜ

WXÀ°ff/-
KAMAL SINGH (ADVOCATE)

Enrl. No. D-748/2014

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client, Usha W/o Late Sh.
Laxmi Narain and my 2 sons
Hemant Kumar & Dharminder Both
S/o Late Sh. Laxmi Narain R/o BH-
395, Shalimar Bagh (East) Delhi-
110088 have lost their original
property papers like perpetual
lease, possession letter, demand
letter site kabza letter, lease deed
etc. Of address BH-395, Shalimar
Bagh (East) Delhi-110088.

Sd/- MANOJ MITTAL
(ADVOCATE)

CHAMBER: F-623,
Karkardooma Court, Delhi-110032

New Delhi
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Russian-borncoach Bukharinaonstrengthsandweaknessesof Indianathletes

ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI,OCTOBER14

AT THE recently concluded 400metre na-
tionalsinNewDelhi,ayoungrunnerwalked
up to chief coachGalina Bukharina seeking
some “general advice”. Galina looked per-
plexed. “Howcan I give you advicewithout
knowing anything about you?” replied
Galinawithagenial smile.
The 76-year-old Russian-born coach,

known for her no-nonsense approach,
wanted towatch the athlete first before of-
fering any tips. The next day, Galina closely
observed the athlete during her finals and
helpedherwithspecific advice.
After a two-decadecoaching stint in the

United States, Galina took up the job of
India’s chief 400m coach. Butmuch before
that she was part of the Soviet Union
women’s 4x100mbronze-winning teamat
the 1968 Olympics in Mexico. And two
decades later, Galina coached the Soviet
Unionwomen’s4x400mteamtogoldatthe
1988 Seoul Olympics with a world record
timingof 3.15.17s,whichstill stands.
The coach, with 47 years of experience,

spoke toThe IndianExpressabout thechal-
lengesshe faced, the lossof formand injury
tomembers of thewomen’s relay teambe-
foretheTokyoOlympicsandaboutspotting
talent.

Ithasbeenatoughyear foryou…
It has been a tough two years for the

wholeworldbutIndiaespecially. IntheUSA,
allathletes,alluniversitiescompeted.Butfor
21months in theOlympic cycle,wedidnot
haveanycompetition.Wecouldnotgoany-
where and had to stay in Patiala due to the
Covid-19 situation. Seeing the same faces
andfollowingthesameroutineeverydaycan
get stressful. Few people were downwith
Covid and some had injuries. But we still
managedtokeepthecoreof themen’steam
butwecompletely lost thewomen’s team.

What went wrong with the women’s
4x400metrerelaysquad?
In February, the key runner Anjali Devi

gotinjured.Thewholeteamsortof fellapart
after that. Everyonewas upset. After that,
Anjalidecidednottoundergosurgery,which
was a wrong call. With surgery, she could
haverecoveredmuch faster.

Youstill spenda lotof timereading. How
important is that?
Some coaches think they know every-

thing.Youhavetokeeplearningallyourlife.
Thereare somanynewtechniques to train-
ing.Theinternetiscompletelyopenandyou

can get everything from there. I am on the
internet everyday checking not only track
andfieldbutothersportstoo.Istartedcoach-
ing in1974, so its47yearsnowandIamstill
learning. I need different ideas fromdiffer-
entpeople. It helps in trainingathleteswho
are recovering from injuries. Iwould rather
go on the internet towatch some competi-
tionon loop thanwatchsomesoapopera.

Youwatchedeveryracefromthefirstheat
to the last finalsof the two-day400mna-
tionals.Whatdidyouobserve?
IwasattheKheloIndiacompetitionthree

years ago. It looks like an absolutely differ-
entgenerationnow.Alotoftallandfitterath-
letes. If youseetheUnder-16girls, they look
taller and fitter than the U-18 women. It
showsthatthenextgenerationof Indiansare
gettingtallerandfitter.Itisacoincidencethat
before I camehere, Iwas inRussia togetmy
employmentvisa. Iwasatthestadiumtoat-
tend a competition of the same age group
andhere itwasmuchbetter.

Didyounoticeanymistakesorflawsinthe
youngsters?
I justobservedalotofcoachingmistakes.

If you are bringing athletes to the national
levelandif theydonotknowhowtogetinto
thestartingblocks, it’sthecoach’smistake.A
lotof kidsweresetting theblocksbyhitting
onthemwiththeirheels. It isaverybadmis-
take that thecoachesshouldnotallow.
Theblocksaremadeoutofsteelandath-

leteshavetorealise that theyarenothitting
theblocksbuttheirAchilles. Inafewweeks,

itwillhurt.
Another common mistake that I ob-

servedwas that a lot of athleteswere going
intotheblockswiththeir legsandthat’sab-
solutely incorrect. If you go on the internet,
youwill seehowall top athletes go into the
blocks. They first set their arms and then
moveback toset their legs into theblocks.

Howwas your short post-Olympic vaca-
tion intheUS?
Ihadsomehealthproblems. Ihadosteo-

porosis, some generative changes in my
spine. It was near the neck region and be-
causeof that, Ihadtroublemovingmyright
arm. Ihadtwospineinjectionsandthat’sall
myvacationwas.
I did a lot of exercises to restoremove-

ment inmyarm. I am76now. I amnot get-
tingyoungerorhealthier.

What have you learnt about India in the
last fouryears?
IntheUSA, Isawhowyoungsterswait to

turn 18 to get out of the house. Here I saw
howmuch kids are attached to their fami-
lies.
OnceDharun’s(Ayyasamy)motherfell ill

with Covid, he didn’t even take one second
and left the camp to be with her. (MR)
Poovamma’sfamilyfollowshereverywhere.
I knowthat kidswhohave somuch love for
theirfamiliescannoteverthinkofdoingany-
thing evil. My daughter is partially like
American kids. I am living in Patiala and
everyonewhoworksinthecampissoproud
of their family.

Avani levelwith
seasonedgolfpros
Chandigarh: Amateur Avani
Prashanth overcame a string of bo-
geysonthefront-ninetostayintouch
with seasoned professionals Vani
Kapoor and Amandeep Drall and
sharetheleadaftertworoundsof the
10th leg of the Hero Women's
Professional Golf Tour. Drall (68-74)
had an off daywith three bogeys on
thefront-nineagainst justonebirdie
on the back, while Vani Kapoor (72-
70) showed form and rhythmof the
oldwith six birdies against anopen-
ingdoublebogeyandtwobogeys, in-
cludingalateoneon17th, foraround
of 2-under 70. Vani, who has been
trying to re-discover the form that
madeheradominantforceonthedo-
mestic circuit, was in a terrific run
through the second round. On the
back nine, after a bogey on 10th she
reeledoff threebirdies inarowfrom
12th to 14th but dropped a shot on
17th. Avani had four bogeys against
threebirdies inher cardof 73. PTI

Women’steamto
playSwedishclubs
Manama:Buoyedby thewinagainst
higher-ranked Chinese Taipei in the
last match of its international tour,
the Indian women's football team
will play against two Swedish sides
later thismonth as part of its prepa-
rations for next year's Asian Cup in
the country. The team will play
against two top tier 1 sides
Hammarby IF (October 20) and
Djurgarden IF (October 23) in
Sweden. India head coach Thomas
Dennerbywas earlier at the helm of
both theclubs. The teamhasalready
playedfourinternationalfriendliesin
their current tour abroad. PTI

Dharmaholdsonto
leadinJaipurOpen
Jaipur: Bengaluru's M Dharma held
on to the leadon the thirddayof the
Jaipur Open golf tournament, card-
inga five-under65onThursday.The
two-time PGTI winner (62-62-65),
who was the overnight leader by
three shots, ended day three with a
two-shotlead,movinghistotalto21-
under189.He’soncoursetowinning
his first title in fouryears.Hisregular
partner and good friendmeanwhile
Khalin Joshi (61-66-64)moved from
overnight tiedsecondtosole second
at 19-under 191 following his 64 in
round three. PTI

BRIEFLYPlayers are the first to
take blame, feels Chhetri
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
OCTOBER14

HEMIGHT have bailed India out almost
everytimehe’ssteppedonfield,but India’s
talismanSunilChhetrihassaidfootballplay-
ers are the ‘first ones to take the blame’ for
thenational team’srecentpoorrunagainst
sub-continental lightweights.
After touching a high against Qatar,

where India came backwith a draw in the
jointqualifierof 2022WorldCupand2023
Asian Cup, Chhetri & Co. have struggled to
beat teams like Bangladesh, Afghanistan,
Nepal and even the lowest-ranked Asian
team, Sri Lanka.
OnWednesday,thankstoChhetri’sbrace

and a goal from his strike-partner Manvir
Singh, India defeated hosts Maldives in a
must-winmatchof theSouthAsianFootball
Championship to reach Saturday’s final,
where theywill takeonNepal.
Chhetri was relieved after the team

turned around its torrid start to the cam-
paignbutsaidtheinconsistencywas ‘unac-
ceptable’.
"The first ones to take the blame is us

players. I can name five games that we
should have won. After (a draw against)
Qatar, you go and don’t win against
Afghanistan, against Bangladesh… then
there is no one else to be blamed,” Chhetri
said in an online media interaction on
Thursday.
“The number of chances wemissed…

NotscoringagainstSriLankawasunaccept-
able. Wemissed a lot of chances against
Nepalalso.Wewerenotplayingagainstthe
Qatars and JapansandUAEsof theworld.”
India have only won five out of the 21

matchesunder coach Igor Stimac.
Chhetri said themorale of some of the

youngerplayershadbeenaffectedafterthe
recent results but theperformance against
Maldives, in front of a hostile crowd, has
lifted the spirits.
India defeated the home team 3-1 and

looked in control for a major part of the
match, somethingthathadbeen lackingso
far.

Nonatural No 9
The37-year-old,whonowhas79 inter-

nationalgoalstohisname,saidManvircould
possibly be his successor in terms of goal-
scoring.
Butheempathizedwiththestriker’ssit-

uation,giventhatheplaysadifferentrolefor
his club,ATKMohunBagan.
“I am banking on Manvir when I am

done.Heisabeast,amachine,ineverytrain-
ing testwehave, hewill be in the top three.
Theproblem isheplays at the right side for
ATKMohunBagan in ISL but asNo. 9 in the
national team.“Heisyoungandsoheisun-
abletoadapt(fromonepositiontoanother)

and so at times, he is off. Hewill learnwith
experience.Heisourweapon,”Chhetrisaid.
Thecaptain spokehighlyof youngplay-

ers Apuia, SureshWangjam, Liston Colaco
andRahimAli but said thecountryneedsa
playerwho is at a higher level than he is at
the moment for the national team to im-
prove. At present, India is staring at a seri-
ouswho-after-Chhetri problem,given that
heistheonlyplayertoconsistentlyfindthe
backof thenet.
“We don't need Sunil Chhetri, we need

betterplayers thanme.Wegot tobebetter
than this.Apuia, Suresh, a lotof youngsters
aredoingwell.Forournationtodowell,we
will need to have a better team thannow,”
Chhetri said.
“We have to evolve, get better than be-

fore. If you are only concerned about scor-
ing, don'tworry, it'll come.
“The (goal-scoring) stats are not very

positive, but there are youngsters who are
coming inand itwill happen.”

‘Looks like a different generation
now in India... tall and fitter athletes’

CROSSWORD4561

ACROSS
1 Directiontocarryonpacking
(7)

5 Abadtimetosellwildplums
(5)

8 Goingclose tobreakingthe
law(9)

9 Girl to takeyourhat?
(3)

10 Sounds like theendof the
story (4)

12 MP’sexcuse forabsence is
weakened(8)

14 Shutup(6)
15 Paradoxicallysinksmoney ina
newcompany(6)

17 Thiswaywon’tgetyou
anywhere (3-2-3)

18 Sideof freshmeat (4)
21 Animal seen in themenagerie
(3)

22 Engaged incurrentaffairs?
(2,3,4)

24 Praise for formerdutywehear
(5)

25 Number incomapossibly
wanderingaround(7)

DOWN
1 Firenewgrowth(5)
2 Loutof asort (3)
3 It’s sociallyacceptable ina
worker -a relative (4)

4 Variation ingamepuzzles
people (6)

5 Sallyingout inaremarkable
way(8)

6 Theprinterdrawshiscapital
fromit (5,4)

7 Adeity father’s seenaround
Easterntemples (7)

11 I’ll gethimprepared for
publicity’sglare (9)

13 Disposalof propertynot
subject to tax- it’svoluntary
(4,4)

14 Smokeandproduceanangry
reaction(7)

16 Unrestraineddesire togeton
(6)

19 Operaticheroinemany imitate
(5)

20 Itdescribes timeatschool (4)
23 Wewouldshortlybemarried
(3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
TheSun’s
relationshipwith
Pluto iscreating
opportunities in the

financial sphere,butonly if you
arepreparedto takerisks.Much
dependsonyourconfidence; if
youbelieve inyourself success
willbemore likely. In love,play
youradventurouscards.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Your current
relationshipwith
the Sunhas become
something of a

regular event, althoughyou
will feel no less hot and
bothered for all that. It is
actually a superbday to get to
the root of long-term
problems.Once you’ve got a
viewof the bigger picture, you
can sort out daily questions.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
There really is little
doubt that if you
persist in refusing to
make

improvements in your
working conditions, you’ll live
to rue thewasted opportunity.
Get to theheart of thematter if
partners come to youwith
their difficulties. In fact, your
laser-beam intuitionwill spot
the problemsother
peoplemiss.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Today’splanetary
patternsarepretty
wellperfect forall
affairsof theheart, if

a little intense.Youare in the
rightmoodtobesweptoff your
feet,but there’snoreasonwhy
romanceshouldbetheoneand
onlyoutlet foryourenergy.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Thepressure for
changeathomeis
still strongbutonly
youcandecide

whether imminentalterations
arereallydesirable.Don’t
shrink fromemotional
complicationsas there isvery
little tobegainedfromsparing
partners’ feelings. It’s timeto
faceupto thetruth.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
It is not exactly
correct to say that
current financial
conditions are

entirely favourable yet. But, if
youmake sufficient effort to
familiarise yourself with the
issues, youwill stand a
muchbetter chance of
securing a gooddeal. Get a
move onwith adomestic plan,
otherwise youmight run
out of time.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Pleaseapplyallyour
nativewit to thenot
inconsiderable
problemsthatare

circulatingat thepresent time.
Emotionalundercurrentscan
bedisturbing,butneverwere
your logical skillsasnecessary
as theyarenow.Youwillbeable
todevelopyourromantic
hopesonlybydisregarding
certainrestrictions.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
However
determinedyouare
tostick to
prearrangedplans,

circumstanceswill conspire to
pushyouoff course.Perhaps
partnerswill showthemselves
tobeunwilling toacceptyour
viewascompletelycorrect.
Whynotdoyourself a favour
and look for thegrainsof truth
in theircriticism.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Youcannotbecalled
asuspiciousperson
asarule,butatthe
momenttheredoes

appeartobealotgoingon
behindyourback.Paynoheedto
peoplewhoseemtobe
determinedtodoyoudown,but
carryonyourownaffairswith
yourusualhonestyandintegrity.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Whateveryoudo,
evenifyoutryto
keepittoyourself, is
boundtoendupin

thepublicdomain.Focusyour
energyonyourlong-termhopes
andwishes,puttingday-to-day
affairsononeside.Whatyou
reallyneedtodonowisgeton
withapersonal,creativegoal.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Planetaryactivity in
intriguingsectorsof
yourchartadvises
youtosetyoursights

high.Forgetall thatyou’veread
aboutAquariusbeingan
egalitariananddemocratic sign,
andgoallout forpersonal
advancementandpromotion. If
at firstan invitationseems
strange, that isnoreasontorule
itoutcompletely.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Yourambitiousand
far-seeingnature
mustbesatisfied,
even if you’vea lot

onyourplate today.Cultivate
youradventuroussideandplan
anexcitingbreak.Far-off
countriesseemtobeckon,but
withsomuchchoice,where
shouldyougo?Probably
somewherewhereyoucan
bealone.
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DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
___isthe___ofphilosophy,butnotalwaysofphilosophers.-JohnCollins(5,.,6)

SOLUTION:WOOER,TUTTI,TOUCHY,JABBER
Answer:Truthistheobjectofphilosophy,butnotalwaysofphilosophers.-JohnCollins

OWEOR COUTHY

IUTTT ABERBJ

SolutionsCrossword4560:Across:1Diameter,5Amid,9Apart,10Prisons,11Poor
relation,13One-way,14Sprout,17Pavingstones,20Silence,21Image,22Deal,23
Staggers.Down:1 Dear,2Abalone,3Entertaining,4Espied,6Maori,7Disunite,8
Disapproving,12Composed,15Operate,16Assent,18Villa,19Sews.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

BukharinahadwonbronzewiththeSovietUnionat the1968Olympics, andthen
coachedthewomen’s4x400mteamtogold inSeoul1988.AndrewAmsan

Chhetrihasscored79times in124
internationalmatches.AIFF/Twitter

Male: The Indian team dedicated its
win overMaldives to striker Farukh
Choudhary,whowasforcedoutofthe
SAFF Cup due to an ACL injury. After
the 3-1win, the team remembered
the 24-year-old Choudhary,who got
injured in the1-0winoverNepal, by
wearinga jerseywithhisnameon it,
and sang "We love you, Farukh."
Choudharyhasplayed14timessofar
for thenational team.PTI

Win dedicated to
injured Farukh

New Delhi
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SHIVANINAIK
MUMBAI,OCTOBER14

HAVINGWALKED, PunamRautwill happily
talkaboutitnow.TheSophieMolineuxfloater
intherecentpink-ballTestagainstAustralia,
bouncedmorethansheexpectedandtooka
whiffofwoodaroundthebaseofthebathan-
dlebeforebeingcaughtbythekeeper.
Thecommentatorwasincredulouswhen

Punam started walking back, easing her
handoutof theglove,andsaidinfourdiffer-
ent surprised tones he could summon that
she's "oh, she's walked....has she walked?
..whoa, she'swalked...."
Rautisequallystaggeredthinkingback.“I

was so sure the umpire would give Out.
Because itwasOut!” she starts. “Therewas
definitely a noise, though it was a faint top
edge. Iwassosurehe'dgiveout that Ididn't
even look back the first few steps. It's hap-
peneda fewtimes indomestic cricket that I
was given Out when I wasn't. But this has
neverhappenedinmylife. Idon'tknowhow
theumpiredidn'tgiveitOut,"shebreaksinto
astill-astounded laugh.TheTestmatchwas
playedwithouttheDecisionReviewSystem
(DRS) and the Australian players’ appeal to
theon-fieldumpireseemedtohavegone in
vain till Raut walked. “I mean, whywould
anyonewalkif theydidn'tnick?”shecontin-
ues, trying to pierce through the kerfuffle
caused and debates of 'spirit of cricket'
dredgedup in theaftermath.
“Spirit of cricket has to be there, right?

Wehardly get a chance to play (Tests), so I
thinkwetendto forgetwhyweenjoyplay-
ing this sport, whywe compete. You don't
want to cheat just to seal your spot,” she

says. “See, Imight forget thespirithere,but
I truly believe, the same situation returns
in life whenmaybe I'll be given Outwhen
I'm not. I'd like to be clear about 'fair and
unfair' anddothingscorrectly.Plus, it's just
a sport, notwar."
She has sympathy for the umpires too,

though she's still stunned she didn't see a
raised finger, amid the appeals of the three
close-in fielders and bowler. “It's tough for
umpires, they can't see everything and
sometimesbattersdon'twalkdespiteknow-
ing. HenceDRSwas brought in for theNot-
Outs.Butinmyhead,what'sOutisOut,”she
declares.
Raut ofcourse understands thinmargins

andcut-throatcompetitionandnotgivingan
inch. Andwhat she owes to the team. "Of
course I understood the disappointment of
team-mates.Noonelikeslosingwickets.That's
why Ididn't expressanything to themwhen
someaskedifIwassureitwasOut,evenwhen
IwassureIwas,"shesaysdelicately.
Itwasagoodleft-armer'sball,sheasserts,

drifted in, straightened and shot up higher
than she reckoned, and thebat faceopened
more thanshe'dwant.
It wasn't unprecedented. "I've seen

Sachin(Tendulkar)walk.Once,Dhonididn't
evenlookattheumpireandstartedwalking
back,” she recalls. “A wrong decision in a
WorldCupsemiorfinalcancostateamdear
so I know it's a bigmoment. Butwhat'sOut
was Out,” she asserts about the overspun
straighterone.

The Strike-Rate
It is inwhite-ballcricket,notablytheup-

coming ODIWorld Cupwhere Raut is now

focussed. There aremutterings about her
strike-rate in limitedoverscricket.
Raut, though, wants to stay “practical”

andmaintains thebiggest currency insport
stays ‘winningamatch.’
“Iknowpeoplelovetowatchonlybound-

aries and sixes in ODIs and T20 and not a
cheekysingleordoubleorrotationof strike.
But I'm sure they like towatch batters win
matchesasmuchasaggressiveplayers.And
if playingwith caution or according to the
situation is going tohelp the teamwin, and
thereare50oversavailable,weshouldcon-
sumeall50overs," shesays.
She recalls an India-Pak group game in

the2017WorldCup,where Indiahurtled to
160-odd. “It was a pressure game against
Pakistanbecause criticism ifwe lose canbe
nextlevel.Battingfirstwemadethemistake
of trying to play aggressively on a pitch not
assistingthatkindofplay.Thatwasa lesson
forme,"shesays.Shetop-scoredwith48but
it rankled.
Thestrike-ratedissingdoesn'tfazeheras

muchnow,beinga'veteranofcomebacks'at
32.Afterbeingoutinthecoldforayear,Raut
had made a comeback ahead of the last
WorldCup, and continues drawing inspira-
tionfromherfatherwhoshesaysneverhad
it easy inhis life inMumbai.
“WheneverIwasattemptingcomebacks,

hetoldmestraightthathewantedtoseethe
same drive and determination of the 'u19
Punam'.Hewastalkingaboutbeingafighter.
Hewould know the effort I was putting in
because I would train and drop off to sleep
fromexhaustion.Hesays,wheneveryougive
excuses for failure, that's bad form. If you
don'tmakeexcuses, then Iknowyouareon
trackputtingeffort," shesays.

PLAYINGTONIGHT
IPL final
CSK vs KKR, 7.30pm,
Live on Star Sports Network

SHAMIKCHAKRABARTY
KOLKATA,OCTOBER14

LAST YEAR’S IPL had left the two finalists
with a straightforward task: Chennai Super
Kings had tomake their seniors relive their
youthandKolkataKnightRidershadtomake
their youthmature quicker. Luckily, both
haveastutewhite-ballcaptains,bothworld-
cup winners, and both with former New
Zealandcaptainsasheadcoaches.
MSDhoni is leading a team that knows

howtowinbutwhichhadstumbledlastyear
whenaccordingtoitscoachStephenFleming
was “an ageing team”. EoinMorgan is lead-
ing a young team that had a captain resign
midway last season andwhich by its coach
BrendonMcCullum'sassessmentwas“paral-
ysed by fear” in the India leg of the tourna-
ment. Dwayne Bravo, Faf du Plessis, Robin
Uthappa, and evenDhoni himself on a rare
occasion have rewound their clocks while
Kolkata’s youngsters have enjoyedmaking
theirpresence felt in thearena.
ConsideringChennaiwereintop2atthe

end of the India leg of the tournament,
Kolkata’s jobof turnaround in theDubai leg
was arduous but one they have accom-
plishedwithgreataplomb.
But above all, the IPL final in Dubai on

Friday is a contest between Chennai’s bats-
menandKolkata’s spinners.

CSK batsmen vs KKR spinners
Go back to the group league fixture be-

tweenthetwosidesinAbuDhabi,whereCSK
chaseddown172towinbytwowickets.KKR
played two spinners in that game and al-
though Sunil Narine took threewickets, he
concededmore than10runsperover.Varun
Chakravarthy as usualwasmiserly, going at
less than six runs per over. KKR have now
broughtinShakibAl-Hasanastheirthirdspin-
ner,perfectingthemiddle-overschokeinthe
EliminatorandQualifier2.Butthere’sacatch,
pitches in Sharjah had been tailor-made for
KKR’s styleof bowling.Thepitch for the final
inDubai is likelytobemorebatting-friendly.
Economy-rateof thethreeKKRspinners

havebeenwonderful,allconcedinglessthan
sevenrunsperover.Upagainst them,how-
ever,wouldbeagroupofbatsmenwhotrust
their footwork and the ability to read spin
off thehand.
Once again, revisit the AbuDhabi game

and the way Ruturaj Gaikwad and Faf du
PlessisneutralisedNarine.Gaikwadcharged
down the track against the spinner at the
outset, forcing him to drag back his length.
The psychological battle won, Gaikwad
pulled Narine over long-on. The two CSK
openers,whohave1,150runsbetweenthem
inthisIPL,alsoprefertoplaystraight,reduc-
ingriskfactors.Gaikwadistheanchor,while
duPlessis is theenforcer.
RobinUthappaatNo.3couldstillbeanim-

pact batsmanon surfaces that allowhitting
throughtheline.DelhiCapitalsbowlerslearnt
itthehardwayintheQualifier1,aspromoting
himatNo.3wasatacticalmasterstrokefrom
Dhoni. The CSK skipper pre-empted a good
pitchfortheknockoutgame,givingUthappa
twomatches in the lead-up to bed in before

unleashing himatNo.3. Batsmen to follow,
untilRavindraJadejaasthefinisher,aregood
at devouring slowbowling on good batting
pitches and therein lies KKR’s biggest chal-
lenge.Dhoni’sblazingfinishagainstDCcom-
plicatesmatters fortheopponents.
A fingers-crossedemoji fromaKKRoffi-

cial onWhatsAppdroppedahint about the
prevailing anxiety. Officials don’t take the
field and are expected to be tense. KKR
haven’t played an IPL final since 2014. CSK,
on the other hand, would be playing their
ninthfinalin12attempts.Itwouldbeimper-
ative forMorgan’s troops tobe tension-free
andnotgetoverawedbytheoccasion.
KKRhave2014 to fall backon todrawin-

spiration,when theyhad twovictories from
thefirstsevenmatchesfollowedbyanall-win
record thereafter to lift the trophy.KKRhave
beenplaying a specific brand of cricket that
saw themenjoy a reversal in fortuneduring
thesecondphaseof thetournamentinUAE.
Not that their gamewas Sharjah-pitch

specific, for they won matches in Dubai
also. But the slow and low Sharjah decks
aided the six-metre length and stump-to-
stumplineof their spinners.Varun,Narine
andShakibaregoodenough to change the
template if the conditions demand it. But
against CSK, their degree of difficulty
would be higher.
Todrawafootballanalogy,CSKresemble

the last great Alex Ferguson’s Manchester
Unitedsideof2012-13,whenanageingteam
tookmotivation from the last season’s hurt
andrompedtothePremierLeaguetitle.Like
that United side, CSK’s ‘Dad’s Army’ learnt
fromtheir 2020mistakes of changing team
combinations too frequently and this time,
asettledunitwouldprobablybeplayingto-
gether forone final time.
A full auction is schedulednextyearand

someCSKplayers likeSureshRainaseemto
have run their race. Dhoni himself has kept
his retirement decision open-ended, al-
thoughtheCSKmanagementisconfidentof
aChepauk farewell.
FromCSK’s perspective, apart from can-

cellingoutthemiddle-overschoke,breaking
KKR’s opening partnership earlywould be
the key. Venkatesh Iyer and Shubman Gill
have gelled brilliantly and their good form
immensely contributed to the team’s up-
surge. Deepak Chahar, a little off-colour of
late,will have to regainhisPowerplaymojo.
KKRwouldcounterCSK’sexperiencethrough
collectiveeffort, theirbiggeststrength.

UnderMSDhoni’scaptaincy,CSKhave
wonthree IPLtitles. iplt20.com

Iwas so sure theumpirewould
giveOut.Because itwasOut!
Therewasdefinitely a noise,
though itwas a faint top edge. I
was so sure he'dgive out that I
didn't even lookback the first few
steps. It's happeneda few times
in domestic cricket that Iwas
givenOutwhen Iwasn't. But this
hasnever happened inmy life... I
mean,whywould anyonewalk if
theydidn't nick?.”

PUNAMRAUT

PunamRauthadwalkedwithout
waiting forumpire’sdecision inthe
pink-ballTestagainstAustralia.

VENKATESH IYER
AGE–26,MATCHES–9,RUNS–320

Thefindoftheseasonarguably,providingKKRwith
rollickingstartswithoutfail.Abreezyhitter,with
composureandbrainstomatch,hehasbarely
resembledarookie.Spinorpace,yorkerorgoogly,he
couldflayanyballbeyondtheboundary.Hissigning
thisyearwasaresultofKKR’sthoroughscoutinginlast
season’sSyedMushtaqAliTrophy.AccordingtoaKKR
functionary,itwasheadcoachBrendonMcCullum’s
decisiontoincludehimintheplayingeleven,astheIPL
movedtoUAE.WhatIyerneededwasassurance—
somethingveterancoachChandrakantPanditoffered
himbymakingthesouthpawopenforMadhya
Pradesh.Similarly,McCullumandEoinMorganassured
thathewouldn’thavetolookoverhisshoulder,result-
inginIyerplayingfearlesscricketandscoringsome
valuablerunsinhisnonchalantstyle.If thesignsareto
betrusted,itcouldbethestartofaspecialalliance.

KAMLESHNAGARKOTI
AGE–21,MATCHES–1,WICKETS–0

With themassive riches in their bowling
department, hebarely got a game this season. But
hehas ageonhis side to justify theprice tag of Rs
3.2 crorehe commanded in the2018 auction. Like
Mavi, hewas crippledby injuries inhis first two
seasons, but has been slogginghard in thenets.
There is a videoon theKKR Insta, inwhichhe’s
shownalmost breakingDineshKarthik’s toeswith
a fiendish yorker that hasKarthik on the ground.
He still has serious pace, fromawhippy action, and
with abitmore refining andgrooming, he could
evolve into aprolific bowler for both club and
country. EdenGardens’ seam-friendly pitches
played apart in roping in two tearawayquicks
and if normality returnsnext year, Nagarkoti
andMavi couldbe adifficult pair tohandle on
thehomepatch.

NITISHRANA
AGE–27,MATCHES–16,RUNS–383

Adestructiveplayerof spinbowlingandmedium
pace,Ranawasscaredof extremepace.Butdespite
knowingthisvulnerabilityofRana,KKRboughthim
in2018.Thefranchiseknewthat ithadsomeonein its
set-uptoprovidetherequiredcoursecorrection.
RananeededtobefearlessandtheKKRteam
motivatorMikeHornworkedhismagic. “WhenIwas
young, Iusedtogetscaredofpace.WhenIpersonally
methim(Horn)andattendedhis lectures, I realised
hewas justnotafraidof failures,Heknowsonlyhow
togain(fromthem). I triedtoabsorbthisquality from
him,”Ranatoldkkr.in twoyearsago.Now,Rana is
oneof theteam’sundroppablesandhaschimedin
withsomevaluableknocks inthepastcoupleof
years.Giventheir spin-bowlingriches,hisoff-spin
hasgoneunder-utilised,buthedoeshavetheknack
ofbreakingpartnerships.

SHIVAMMAVI
AGE–22,MATCHES–8,WICKETS–10

Oneof thebrightest, andquickest,pacers in India,
Mavienjoyedhisbestseasonsofar inhis threeyears
withKKR. Injurieshadeatenupmostofhis last two
yearsafterhewassnaffledforRs3crore in2018,but
fitandfurious,hedeliveredhispromisethisseason,
bowlingwithverve,hurryingbatsmenwithpaceand
bounce.Hebowledwithconsiderabledisciplinetoo
—maintaininganeconomyrateof7.13,asteadydip
from8.15and9.64 inthe lastcoupleof seasons.His
averagehadplungedfrom54to24andnow20.He
hasaddedmorestrings tohisbow, likeaslowerball
andoff-cutter,besidesenhancedsharpness.Despite
hisstringof injuries,Mysorehadsaidthat the
franchisewasreadytoplaythewaitinggameandit
wasn’tamisjudgement.Still teething in,hecouldbea
genuineforce inthefuture.

Picture tells the KKR story
AfterKolkataKnightRiders’winagainstDelhiCapitalsintheQualifier2,theteampostedapictureonitssocialmedia
–VenkateshIyer,ShivamMavi,KamleshNagarkoti,ShubmanGill,NitishRana&RahulTripathicelebratinginthe
dressingroom.YouthhasformedthebedrockofKKR’sturnaroundinthe2ndphase.SHAMIKCHAKRABARTYwrites

SHUBMANGILL
AGE–22,MATCHES–16,RUNS–427

AlotofeyebrowswereraisedwhenKKRforkedoutRs
1.8croreatthe2018auctiontosnapuptheyoungster
fromPunjab.Buttheymighthaveendedupsigningthe
mosttalentedyoungbatsmaninthecountry,theoneto
flag-bearthecountry’sbattingheritage.KKRhad
broughthimasGautamGambhir’sreplacementandhe
isprovingtobeone.InthewordsoffranchiseCEOVenky
Mysore,theyneededsomeonewhocouldprovide
solidityandaggressionatthetop.Thelattervaluehe
broughtintons,thoughconsistencywasnothisforte.
Butoncehewasgivenasettledrole,asopener,hegrew
onthejob,becamereliableandaggressive.Hestillhas
self-destructivetendencies—Gillhadbeeninconsistent
atthestartoftheseason,buttheKKRmanagement
didn’tlosefaithinhim.Itseemsonlyamatteroftime
beforehebecomesKKR’sbattingspearhead.

RAHULTRIPATHI
AGE–30,MATCHES–16,RUNS–395

ThestarmanofthemomentafterdoingaJaved
Miandadintheplayoff,Tripathilovestohitsixes–he
hitsixsixesinanoverontwooccasionsinlocalcricket
–apartfromsolvingmathspuzzles.SteveSmithplayed
apartinhisdevelopment,promotinghimuptheorder
whilecaptainingthenow-defunctRisingPune
Supergiantin2017beforeKKRsignedhimatthe2020
auction.Therehavebeentimeswhenpeoplehave
wonderedabouthisroleandutility,butnolonger.The
bigbrotherinthepack,flexibilityisTripathi’sforte,his
abilitytobatinanypositionandadaptinghisgameto
thesituationsovitaltoKKRthisterm.Hecouldopenor
batinthemiddleorder,givethrustinpower-playor
providetheballastatthedeath.HegivesKKRtactical
flexibility,anddon’tforgettherunshecouldstopand
thedifficultcatcheshecouldpluck.

Raut talks about the walk, says it is ‘sport not war’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
AARHUS(DENMARK),OCTOBER14

THE INDIAN women's badminton team
crashed out of theUber Cup after losing to
JapaninthequarterfinalshereonThursday
while themen completed their group en-
gagements in the Thomas Cup with a de-
feat to China. Themen's team,which is al-
readythroughtothequarterfinals, suffered
a 1-4 defeat in their last groupmatch, set-
ting them up against Denmark in the last-
eight stage on Friday.
Competing without top stars like

OlympicmedallistPVSindhuandhampered
bytheinjury-forcedousterofSainaNehwal,
the Indianwomenwere outplayed by their
Japaneseopponents,whoclaimedthetieby
establishinga3-0advantage.
Malvika Bansodwas nomatch toworld

No.5AkaneYamaguchiasshelost12-2117-
21 in the firstmatch that lasted34minutes.
The pair of Tanisha Carsto and Rutaparna
Panda then suffered an 8-21 10-21 defeat
againsttheduoofYukiFukushimaandMayu
Matsumotoas Japan tooka2-0 lead.
It was the same story for Aditi Bhatt as

shewasoutplayed16-217-21injust29min-
utes in the second singles by Sayaka
TakahashiasJapansealedthebest-of-fivetie.
In theThomasCupmatch,only thedou-

bles pair of Satwiksairaj Rankireddy and
Chirag Shetty could manage a win in the
men's team championship tie as they beat
He Ji Ting and ZhouHaoDong 21-14 21-14
ina41-minutecontest.
Thewin by Rankireddy and Shetty duo

boosted the confidence of the Indian team
after a struggling Kidambi Srikanth began
the day for Indiawith a 12-21 16-21 loss to
ShiYuQi in36minutes.
Sameer Verma gave a tough fight to Lu

Guang Ju but eventually lost his singles
match21-149-2122-24after onehour and
23minutesas India trailed1-2.
Theotherdoublespair ofMRArjunand

DhruvKapilawentdownfighting24-2619-
21 toLiuChengandWangYi Lyu in52min-
utes before Kiran George lost to Li Shi Feng
15-2117-21inthe43-minutesinglesmatch.
ThedefeatagainstChinawasthefirst for

themen's team in the tournament. It had
beaten the Netherlands 5-0 on Sunday be-
fore notching up a victory against Tahiti by
anidenticalmarginonTuesdaytoqualifyfor
Thomas Cup quarterfinals for the first time
since2010.

India to face Denmark in QFs
of Thomas Cup, women out

SameerVermagaveatoughfight to
China’sLuGuangJubut losthis singles
match21-149-2122-24.AP

WorldCupwinnersEoinMorgan,MSDhoni lead
youthfulKKRandageingCSK inthetitle-clash

A been there, done
that IPL final

New Delhi
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